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ANATOMIJA I VARIJACII VO IZDVOJUVAWETO NA ARTERIA VERTEBRALIS

@ivadinovi} Julija, Papazova M, Matveeva N, Dodevski A,
Zafirova B

Institut za anatomija, Medicinski fakultet, Skopje, R. Makedonija

Izvadok
A.vertebralis voobi~aeno se opi{uva kako prva granka na istostranata a. subclavia, no vo

literaturata se publikuvani brojni varijacii vo nejzinoto izdvojuvawe.
Ispituvaweto e napraveno na 110 neselektirani humani srca bez patoanatomski promeni,

dobieni po autopsii na novorodeni, fiksirani vo 10% formalin. Za analiza na izdvojuvaweto na a.

vertebralis od aortniot lak koristeni se standardnite anatomski metodi inspekcija i disekcija.
Analizata poka‘a deka 102 preparata (92,7%) imaat voobi~aen izgled i topografski soodnosi

na aortniot lak i negovite granki. Kaj tri od preparatite (2,7%) a. vertebralis sinistra se izdvojuva
pome|u a. carotis communis sinistra i a.subclavia sinistra. Kaj eden preparat a. vertebralis sinistra se izdvojuva
kako ~etvrta granka pome|u a. carotis  communis sinistra i a. subclavia sinistra, a postoi i petta granka na
lakot koja se izdvojuva distalno od a. subclavia sinistra.

Klu~ni zborovi: vertebralna arterija, anatomija, embriologija, varijacii

ANATOMY   AND   VARIATIONS   IN   THE   ORIGIN   OF   VERTEBRAL   ARTERY

Zhivadinovik Julija, Papazova M, Matveeva N, Dodevski A, Zafirova B

 Institute of Anatomy, Medical Faculty, Skopje, R. Macedonia

Abstract

The vertebral artery (a. vertebralis, VA) is classically described as the first branch of the ipsilateral subclavian

artery (a. subclavia), but multiple variations in the origin of that vessel have been reported in the literature.

This examination was made on 110 unselected human hearts without pathoanatomical changes, obtained

after autopsy of newborns, fixed in 10% formaldehyde. Standard anatomical methods, inspection and dissection were

used for the analyzing of the origin of a. vertebralis.

The analysis showed that 102 of the specimens (92.7%) had the usual pattern of the aortic arch and its

branches, with the usual topographic relations. In three of the specimens (2.7%) a. vertebralis sinistra had a separate

origin between a. carotis communis sinistra and a.subclavia sinistra. In one specimen a. vertebralis sinistra had a

separate origin as the fourth branch between a. carotis communis sinistra and a. subclavia sinistra and there was a fifth

branch originating distal to a. subclavia sinistra.

Key words: vertebral artery, anatomy, embryology, variations

Introduction

The vertebral artery (a. vertebralis, VA) is

classically described as the first branch of the ipsilateral

subclavian artery (a. subclavia). Eventhough, multiple

variations in the origin of this vessel have been reported

in the literature, a. vertebralis can arise from the aortic

arch (arcus aortae); from the common (a. carotis

communis), internal (a. carotis interna), or external carotid

(a. carotis externa) arteries; or from subclavian branches,

such as the thyrocervical trunk (truncus thyrocervicalis).

Also, a. vertebralis may have duplicate origins, generally

from the aortic arch and a. subclavia (1, 2, 3).

Diagnosis of these abnormalities in cases of

vascular diseases such as arteriovenous malformations

or aneurysms, before cerebral angiography, is important

to avoid wrongly interpreted nonopacifiation of a.

vertebralis as a blockage or stenosis that may prove

dangerous during the endovascular surgeries in the head

and neck region (2) .

Material and methods

The examination was made on 110 unselected

human hearts without pathoanatomical changes, obtained

after autopsy of newborns, fixed in 10% formaldehyde.

The hearts were taken with the aortic arch, proximal part

of thoracic aorta and lig. arteriosum.

Standard anatomical methods, inspection and

dissection, were used for analizyng the origin of the a.

vertebralis.

Results

The analysis of the 110 heart specimens showed

that 102 of them (92.7%) had the usual pattern of the aortic

arch and its branches, with the usual topographic relations.

In three of the specimens (2.7%) a. vertebralis

sinistra had a separate origin between a. carotis communis

sinistra and a.subclavia sinistra (Fig. 1, 2).

Acta morphol. 2011; Vol.8(1):9-13

UDK:611.134.9
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Fig. 1. Separate origin of a. vertebralis sinistra between a.

carotis communis sinistra and a. subclavia sinistra. 1. aorta

ascendens, 2. truncus brachiocephalicus, 3. a. carotis

communis sinistra, 4. a. vertebralis sinistra, 5. a. subclavia

sinistra, 6. ductus arteriosus

Fig. 2. Separate origin (ostium) of the a. vertebralis sinistra

between a. carotis communis sinistra and a. subclavia

sinistra. 1. aorta ascendens, 2.ostium of truncus

brachiocephalicus, 3.ostium of a. subclavia sinistra, 4.

ostium of a. vertebralis sinistra, 5. ostium of  a. subclavia

sinistra, 6. ductus arteriosus

One of the specimens had an aortic arch with five branches,

with separate origin of the a. vertebralis sinistra as the

fourth branch between a. carotis communis sinistra and a.

subclavia sinistra, and a fifth branch originating distal to

a. subclavia sinistra, probably branch of truncus

costocervicalis (Fig.3).

Fig. 3. Separate origin of the a. vertebralis sinistra as the

fourth branch between a. carotis communis sinistra and a.

subclavia sinistra, and a fifth branch originating distal to

a. subclavia sinistra. 1. aorta ascendens, 2. truncus

brachiocephalicus, 3. a. carotis communis sinistra, 4. a.

vertebralis sinistra, 5. a. subclavia sinistra, 6.branch of

truncus costocervicalis, 7. ductus arteriosus.

Discussion

Anatomy of a. vertebralis

A. vertebralis is the first branch of the a.

subclavia, and it arises from the upper and posterior part

of the first portion of the vessel. It is surrounded by a

plexus of nerve fibers derived from the inferior cervical

ganglion of the sympathetic trunk, and ascends through

the foramina in the transverse processes of the upper six

cervical vertebae. Then, it winds behind the superior

articular process of the atlas and, entering the skull through

the foramen magnum, unites, at the lower border of the

pons, with the vessel of the opposite side to form the

basilar artery (a. basilaris) (3, 4).

A. vertebralis may be divided into four parts:

the first part runs upward and backward between the

m.longus colli and the m. scalenus anterior. In front of it,

there are internal jugular (v. jugularis interna) and vertebral

veins (vv. vertebrales), and it is crossed by the inferior

thyroid artery (a. thyroidea inferior); a.  vertebralis sinistra

is also crossed by the ductus thoracicus. Behind it, there

are the transverse processes of the seventh cervical

vertebra, the sympathetic trunk and its inferior cervical

ganglion. The second part runs upward through the

foramina in the transverse processes of the upper six

cervical vertebrae, and it is surrounded by branches from

the inferior cervical sympathetic ganglion and by a plexus

of veins which unite to form the vertebral vein at the lower

part of the neck. It is situated in front of the trunks of the

cervical nerves, and pursues an almost vertical course as

far as the transverse process of the atlas, above which it

runs upward and lateralward to the foramen in the

transverse process of the atlas. The third part issues from

the latter foramen on the medial side of the m.rectus capitis

lateralis, and curves backward behind the superior articular

process of the atlas, the anterior ramus of the first cervical

Zhivadinovik J. Anatomy and variations in the origin of vertebral artery
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nerve being on its medial side; it then lies in the groove

on the upper surface of the posterior arch of the atlas, and

enters the vertebral canal by passing beneath the posterior

atlantooccipital membrane. This part of the artery is

covered by the m.semispinalis capitis and is contained in

the suboccipital triangle (trigonum suboccipiale) — a

triangular space bounded by the m.rectus capitis posterior

major, m. obliquus superior, and m. obliquus inferior. The

first cervical or suboccipital nerve lies between the artery

and the posterior arch of the atlas. The fourth part pierces

the dura mater and inclines medialward to the front of the

medulla oblongata; it is placed between the n.

hypoglossus and the anterior root of the first cervical

nerve and beneath the first digitation of the lig.

denticulatum. At the lower border of the pons it unites

with the vessel of the opposite side to form a. basilaris (3,

4).

The branches of the a.vertebralis may be divided

into two sets: those given off in the neck, and those within

the cranium.

Spinal branches (rami spinales) enter the

vertebral canal through the intervertebral foramina, and

each divides into two branches. Of these, one passes along

the roots of the nerves to supply the medulla spinalis and

its membranes, anastomosing with the other arteries of

the medulla spinalis; the other divides into an ascending

and a descending branch, which unite with similar

branches from the arteries above and below, so that two

lateral anastomotic chains are formed on the posterior

surfaces of the bodies of the vertebræ, near the attachment

of the pedicles. From these anastomotic chains branches

are supplied to the periosteum and the bodies of the

vertebrae and others form communications with similar

branches from the opposite side; from these

communications small twigs arise which join similar

branches above and below, to form a central anastomotic

chain on the posterior surface of the bodies of the vertebrae

(3,4).

Muscular branches are given off to the deep

muscles of the neck, where the a. vertebralis curves around

the articular process of the atlas. They anastomose with

the occipital, and with the ascending and deep cervical

arteries.

The meningeal branch (ramus meningeus;

posterior meningeal branch) springs from the a.

vertebralis opposite the foramen magnum, ramifies

between the bone and dura mater in the cerebellar fossa,

and supplies the falx cerebelli. It is frequently represented

by one or two small branches.

The posterior spinal artery (a.spinalis

posterior; dorsal spinal artery) arises from the a.

vertebralis, at the side of the medulla oblongata; passing

backward, it descends on this structure, lying in front of

the posterior roots of the spinal nerves, and is reinforced

by a succession of small branches, which enter the

vertebral canal through the intervertebral foramina; by

means of these it is continued to the lower part of the

medulla spinalis, and to the cauda equina. Branches from

the posterior spinal arteries form a free anastomosis

around the posterior roots of the spinal nerves, and

communicate, by means of very tortuous transverse

branches, with the vessels of the opposite side. Close to

its origin each gives off an ascending branch, which ends

at the side of the fourth ventricle.

The anterior spinal artery (a. spinalis anterior;

ventral spinal artery) is a small branch, which arises near

the termination of the a. vertebralis, and, descending in

front of the medulla oblongata, unites with its fellow of

the opposite side at the level of the foramen magnum.

One of these vessels is usually larger than the other, but

occasionally they are about equal in size. The single trunk,

thus formed, descends on the front of the medulla spinalis,

and is reinforced by a succession of small branches which

enter the vertebral canal through the intervertebral

foramina; these branches are derived from the a. vertebralis

and a. cervicalis ascendens of the a. thyroidea inferior in

the neck; from the aa. intercostales in the thorax; and from

the aa. Lumbales, aa. iliolumbales, and a. sacralis lateralis

in the abdomen and pelvis. They unite, by means of

ascending and descending branches, to form a

single anterior median artery (a. mediana anterior), which

extend as far as the lower part of the medulla spinalis, and

is continued as a slender twig on the filum terminale. This

vessel is placed in the pia mater along the anterior median

fissure; it supplies that membrane, and the substance of

the medulla spinalis, and sends off branches at its lower

part to be distributed to the cauda equine (3, 4).

The posterior inferior cerebellar artery (a.

cerebelli inferior posterior), the largest branch of the

a.vertebralis, winds backward around the upper part of

the medulla oblongata, passing between the origins of

the n. vagus and n. accessorius, over the inferior peduncle

to the under surface of the cerebellum, where it divides

into two branches. The medial branch is continued

backward to the notch between the two hemispheres of

the cerebellum; while the lateral supplies the under surface

of the cerebellum, as far as its lateral border, where it

anastomoses with the anterior inferior cerebellar and the

superior cerebellar branches of the a. basilaris. Branches

from this artery supply the choroid plexus of the fourth

ventricle (3, 4).

The medullary arteries (bulbar arteries) are

several minute vessels, which spring from the vertebral

artery and its branches and are distributed to the medulla

oblongata.

Embryology of a. vertebralis

Embryologically, the a. vertebralis is formed by

the development of longitudinal anastomoses that link

the cervical intersegmental arteries. The intersegmental

arteries eventually regress except for the seventh, which

becomes the proximal subclavian artery and which

includes the point of origin of the a. vertebralis in adults

(1,3) (Fig.4).

During the normal embryologic development, the

aortic sac (AS) is connected with the left and right dorsal

aortas (DA) via the aortic arches [the first (I), second (II),

third (III), and fourth (IV)]. The segment of the DA located

between the third and fourth aortic arches is called the

Zhivadinovik J. Anatomy and variations in the origin of vertebral artery
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ductus caroticus (DC). The left neural axis (LNA) and right

neural axis (RNA), which later become the vertebral arteries,

result from the formation of longitudinal connections

linking the intersegmental arteries (only the sixth and

seventh intersegmental arteries are depicted here). The

ventral pharyngeal artery (VPA) arises from the third aortic

arch. It later constitutes the trunk of a. carotis externa (1,

3).

In adults, bilateral regression of the DC separates

the a. carotis communis from the a. subclavia on the right

side and from the aortic arch on the left side. A. vertebralis

sinistra (LVA) and a. vertebralis dextra (RVA) arise from

the ipsilateral a.subclavia (SCA), which are derived from

the seventh intersegmental arteries. The AS has evolved

into the innominate artery (truncus brachiocephalicus, I)

and aortic arch (AA). On each side, the third aortic arch

and the distal dorsal aorta constitute the carotid axis,

which is divided into the a. carotis communis and a. carotis

interna by the origin of the a. carotis externa from the third

arch.

If both the sixth and seventh intersegmental

arteries persist, the LVA has a double origin from the a.

subclavia sinistra and aortic arch. A similar mechanism on

the right side usually results in a double origin of the RVA

from the a. subclavia dextra (1).

If the sixth intersegmental artery persists instead

of the seventh, the LVA has a single origin from the aortic

arch, between the a. carotis communis sinistra and a.

subclavia sinistra.

Aortic origin of the a. vertebralis dextra (aberrant

RVA) involves the persistence of the proximal right dorsal

aorta, which links the RVA to the thoracic aorta distal to

Fig. 4. Schematic representation of the embryologic mechanism underlying anatomic variants of the VA origin (according

to Albayram S, Gailloud Ph and Wasserman B)

the a. subclavia sinistra. If the right fourth aortic arch

involutes as well, the a. subclavia dextra stays connected

to the descending thoracic aorta (aberrant a. subclavia

dextra or arteria lusoria).

In bilateral arch origin of the Vas, the LVA arises

from the arch because of the persistence of the sixth

intersegmental artery instead of the seventh. The RVA

arises from the arch proximal to the a. subclavia sinistra

by means of a hypothetic mechanism that involves the

initial origin from the descending thoracic aorta distal to

the a. subclavia sinistra, which is followed by proximal

migration of the RVA origin between the a.carotis

communis sinistra and a. subclavia sinistra (1,3).

Variations at the origin of a. vertebralis

According to Gray’s anatomy (3) the a. vertebralis

sinistra may arise between the a. carotis communis sinistra

and a. subclavia sinistra or rarely (0.2%) distal to a.

subclavia sinistra.

An analysis made by Saadoon Kadir showed that

70% of population had the usual pattern of the aortic arch.

About 6% of analyzed cases had separate arising of the a.

vertebralis sinistra (5).

A.vertebralis sinistra not infrequently arises from

the aortic arch, with reported prevalences of 2.4–5.8% (1,

2, 3, 6). When it originates from the arch, it usually enters

the transverse foramen of the fourth or fifth cervical

vertebra rather than of the sixth (2). On the other hand, an

aortic origin of the a. vertebralis dextra is a rare anatomic

variant. In such instances, the artery generally arises distal

to the supra-aortic trunks. In a literature review performed

in 1999, Lemke et al (2) found only nine cases in which the

Zhivadinovik J. Anatomy and variations in the origin of vertebral artery
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a. vertebralis dextra originated from the arch. In those

cases, the a. vertebralis dextra arose between the a. carotis

communis sinistra and a. subclavia sinistra (one case),

between the a. subclavia dextra and a. carotis communis

dextra in the absence of a formed innominate artery

(truncus brachiocephalicus) (one case), or distal to the a.

subclavia sinistra (seven cases). A bilateral aortic arch

origin of the a. vertebralis represents an exceptional

anatomic variant (1). Sait Albayram et al. presented a case

of bilateral origins of a. vertebralis from the aotric arch in

which both arteries arose proximal to the left subclavian

artery (1). To our knowledge, this anatomic configuration

has not been previously reported in the literature. In other

reported cases with anomalous origin of the a. vertebralis

sinistra, the artery arose between the origins of the a.

carotis communis sinistra and a. subclavia sinistra (6, 7,

8). The aberrant right a. vertebralis arose from the

descending aorta distal to the origin of the a. subclavia

sinistra (1, 2, 9).

Anomalous origins of the vertebral arteries

represent a potential pitfall at diagnostic cerebrovascular

imaging. One or both arteries may be wrongly assumed to

be occluded or diseased, either by eluding catheterization

during angiography or by lying outside the region of

interest during noninvasive studies such as CT

angiography, MR angiography, or Doppler sonography.

Finally, knowledge of potential VA origin variants appears

to be mandatory for planning aortic arch surgery or

endovascular interventions.
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VARIJACII VO NIVOTO NA VLEZ NA ̀ RBETNATA ARTERIJA VO NAPRE^NIOT OTVOR
Dodevski Ace,1 Lazareska M,2 ̂ adikovska E,1 Aliji V,2 Janevski P 2

1Institut za anatomija, Medicinski fakultet, Univerzitet “Sv. Kiril i Metodij”, Skopje, R.
Makedonija; 2J.Z.U. Univerzitetska Klinika za radiologija, Univerzitet “Sv. Kiril i Metodij”,

Skopje, R. Makedonija

Izvadok
Celta na ovaa studija e da se prika‘at anatomskite varijacii na nivoto na vlez na `rbetnata

arterija vo napre~niot otvor.
Za taa cel vo ovaa studija bea analizirani 40 snimki od KT angiografija.
Rezlutatite poka‘aa deka kaj 38 pacienti (95%) arterijata navleguva vo napre~niot otvor na

{estiot vraten pre{len. Kaj dva (5%) pacienti arterijata ima abnormalno nivo na vlez, i toa kaj
eden pacient navleguva na nivo na ~etvrti, i kaj eden pacient na nivo na petti cervikalen pre{len.

Varijabilno nivo na vlez na `rbetnata arterija e relativno ~esta pojava. Ovaa potencijalno
opasna sostojba treba da bide detektirana preoperativno, so cel da se izbegnat jatrogeni povredi na
‘rbetnata arterija za vreme na hirur{kite intervencii.

Klu~ni zborovi: anatomija, ́ rbetna arterija, napre~en otvor, ́ rbeten stolb, hirurgija.

VARIATION   IN   LEVEL   OF   ENTRY  OF  THE   VERTEBRAL   ARTERY INTO THE   TRANSVERSE

FORAMEN

Dodevski Ace,1 Lazareska M,2 Cadikovska E,1 Aliji V,2 Janevski P2

1 Institute of Anatomy, Medical Faculty, “Ss. Cyril and Methodius” University, Skopje, R. Macedonia; 2 University

Institute of Radiology, “Ss. Cyril and Methodius” University, Skopje, R. Macedonia

Abstract

The aim of this study was to analyze the variable level of entrance into the transverse foramen and to point the

risks of injury of the vertebral artery during accomplishing surgical procedures.

For that purpose we examined 40 patients with CT angiography and analyzed the level of entrance into the

transverse foramen.

The vertebral artery entered the C6 transverse foramen in 38 (95%) patients. Abnormal level of vertebral artery

entrance was observed in two (5%) patients, with entrance into the C4 and C5 transverse foramen. The vertebral artery

entered the C6 transverse foramen in 96.25% of specimens (77 out of 80 courses). An abnormal level of entrance was

observed in 3.75% of specimens (3 courses), with a level of entrance into the C4 or C5 transverse foramen, respectively,

in 2.5% and 1.25%.

The incidence of abnormal level of entrance into the transverse foramen is relatively frequent, and this

potentially dangerous condition should be detected on preoperative imaging in order to avoid vertebral artery injury.

Key words: anatomy, vertebral artery, transverse foramen, cervical spine, surgery.

Introduction

Despite the complexity of their embryologic

development, the course of the vertebral arteries appears

relatively constant. The vertebral artery usually arises from

the upper posterior surface of the subclavian artery and

is the most proximal and largest branch of the subclavian

artery. For descriptive purposes the vertebral artery may

be divided into four segments. The first segment of the

vertebral artery extends from its origin to its point of

entrance into the foramen of the transverse process of a

cervical vertebra, usually the sixth. The second segment

extends from C6 to C2 transverse process, the third from

C2 to the foramen magnum, and the fourth from the

foramen magnum dura to vertebrobasilar junction [1]

The anatomic variations of the vertebral arteries

are numerous [2]. Variations of the pretransverse segment

of the vertebral arteries have been described extensively,

concerning origin of the vertebral arteries, tortuosity in

its course, and size of the vertebral arteries [2]. The two

vertebral arteries are usually different in caliber, with the

left being more often larger or dominant [3]. The most

important variation is the level of entrance of the vertebral

artery into the transverse foramen. Most commonly the

artery enters the transverse foramen of sixth cervical

vertebra. But in variable percentage of cases, the vertebral

artery enters the C7, C5, C4, or even the C3 and C2

transverse foramen. In case of entrance above C6, the

vertebral artery runs anteriorly to the C6 transverse

process, between the longus colli muscle and the anterior

branch of the C6 transverse process. The vertebral artery

is thus unprotected by bony structures and at risk of injury

when the muscle is divided. Thus, recognizing this

anatomic variation on preoperative investigations is

important to avoid any inadvertent damage [4].

Acta morphol. 2011; Vol.8(1):14-17
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The objective of this study was to describe the

variable level of entrance into the transverse foramen and

to point the risks during accomplishing surgical

procedures.

Material and methods

Forty patients from the University Institute for

Radiology in Skopje, R. Macedonia were investigated

during a period of 8 months, from February 1st 2010 to

September 30 in 2010. For the purpose of this study 17

females and 23 males, ranging in age between 19 and 75

years, mean age of 54.1±12 years, were examined.

This was an anatomical analysis of CTA images

realized for medically justified goal. Patients were

investigated with computed tomography angiography

(CTA). CTA was performed with CT scanner Somatom,

Volume Zoom, Simens, multislice 4. Contrast material was

injected by using intravenous catheter placed in the

peripheral vein, a total of 100 ml. at a rate of 3 ml/s with a

pressure injector. After the contrast medium was injected,

by use of bolus tracking software, scanning was carried

out automatically. The data were transferred to a

workstation for post-processing. Reconstruction included

the following: maximum intensity projection-MIP; four-

dimensional CTA with volume rendering; reformatted

multiplanar reformation-MPR.

By using the CTA we received 40 high quality

images, which satisfied the requirements of our study.

For conducting these study 80 vertebral arteries of 40

patients were analyzed for the level of entrance of the

vertebral artery into the transverse foramen of the

vertebrae.

Results

The vertebral artery entered the C6 transverse

foramen in 95% of the patients (38 out of 40 patients). An

abnormal level of entrance was observed in 5% of the

cases, (2 out of 40 patients).

Fig. 1. CT angiography showing normal entrance of the

vertebral artery into the C6 transverse foramen on the

left and right side

Fig. 2. CT angiography showing abnormal entrance of

the vertebral artery into the C4 transverse foramen on

the left and right side

The vertebral artery entered the C6 transverse

foramen in 96.25% of specimens (77 out of 80 courses).

An abnormal level of entrance was observed in 3.75% of

specimens (3 courses), with a level of entrance into the C4

or C5 transverse foramen, respectively, in 2.5% and 1.25%.

One patient (2.5%) out of 40 had a unilateral anomaly and

one (2.5%) had a bilateral anomaly. Two abnormalities were

on the left side (66.6%) and one was on the right side

(33.4%).

Discussion

In anatomy, surgery, angiography and in all non-

invasive procedures it is very important to know the exact

course of the artery and the possible variations [5].

Until now, several studies reporting the incidence

of anatomic variations of the vertebral artery have been

published in the literature. According to the available data

from these studies vertebral artery shows variable level

of entrance into the transverse foramen.

Matula et al. found level of entry of the vertebral

artery into the transverse foramen at C6 in 91% of their

cases. They also found two cases of the vertebral artery

entering at C4 and C5 and two cases of vertebral artery

entering at the level of C7 [5].

In the study conducted by Kajimoto et al. 37 of

40 dissected vertebral arteries entered the transverse

foramen at the sixth cervical vertebra (C6-92.5%) and three

(7.5%)  of them through C7 transverse foramen [6].

Bruneau et al. found that in 93% of all specimens

vertebral artery entered the transverse foramen of C6

vertebrae. An abnormal level of entrance was observed in

7% of the specimens, with a level of entrance into the C3,

C4, C5, or C7 transverse foramen, respectively, in 0.2%,

1%, 5% and 0.8%. Seventeen abnormalities were right-

sided and eighteen (18) were left-sided. Thirty one out of

250 patients had a unilateral anomaly and two had a

bilateral anomaly [7].

Dodevski A.Variation in level of entry of the vertebral artery into the transverse foramen
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Hong et al. in their study found that the vertebral

artery entered the C6 transverse process in 94.9% of the

specimens. Abnormal vertebral artery entrance was

observed in 5.1% of the specimens, with entrance into the

C4, C5, or C7 transverse foramen 1.6%, 3.3%, and 0.3%,

respectively [8].

There is a correlation between the artery entering

into the foramen at an unusual level and a variation in its

origin from the subclavian artery. Based on the findings

of Yamaki et al. the right and left vertebral arteries that

arose from the subclavian arteries had the most common

entrance at the transverse foramen of C6. The right and

left vertebral arteries that arose from other than the

subclavian artery had a high frequency of entrance at C3,

C4 or C5 [9].

It is important to know anatomic variations of

the vertebral artery and to look for them systematically on

preoperative investigations to avoid inadvertent tearing

during anterior or lateral approach to the cervical spine.

These anatomic variations of the entrance level can be

detected easily on MRI and contrast enhanced CT scans.

These variations could be missed on a noninjected CT

scan, but should be suspected nevertheless if a transverse

foramen appears to be small. When facing a small

transverse foramen, the differential diagnoses are a

hypoplastic or aplastic vertebral artery or an unfilled

foramen because of the upper level of entrance. In such a

case, MRI or CT scan is mandatory if surgery is performed

in the vertebral artery vicinity [7].

Anterior cervical decompressive surgery is

performed for a variety of reasons. The indications for

surgery in cervical spine region include spondylosis,

degenerative disc disease, benign and malignant bone

tumors, infection, and trauma. With each of these surgical

indications, there is the potential for damage to the

vertebral artery during the extent of the decompression.

Thus, an understanding of the anatomy of vertebral

arteries and the surrounding bony anatomy is essential

to prevent iatrogenic vertebral artery injuries [10].

Iatrogenic vertebral artery injuries can occur from

posterior cervical surgery in the spine; however, these

injuries are rare [10].

The true incidence of vertebral artery injury

during anterior cervical spine surgery is unknown because

of underreporting of such occurrences [11]. Considering

unrecognized and underreported cases, the true incidence

of vertebral artery injury will probably remain unknown

and underestimated, and will increase with the increasing

popularity of cervical instrumentation techniques [12].

In 1992 Smith et al. on a retrospective review on

1195 anterior cervical spine operation reported an incidence

of vertebral artery laceration in 0.5%. Five patients had

postoperative neurological deficits, four being a direct

complication of the arterial injury [13].

Burke at al. in a retrospective study over a 7-year

period, included a total of 1976 patients who had

undergone anterior cervical spinal procedures, and in six

cases (0.3%) iatrogenic vertebral artery injury was

identified [14].

Based on a retrospective analysis of 1215 anterior

cervical operations Golfinos et al reported that four (0.3%)

patients sustained vertebral artery injuries [15].

Consequences of vertebral artery injury are often

unpredictable, with a wide spectrum of symptoms.

Although some patients may remain asymptomatic due to

adequate collateral circulation, other patients may sustain

devastating vertebrobasilar ischemia or fatal bleeding [12].

Laceration of the vertebral artery is the most

challenging of surgical dilemmas during anterior cervical

spine surgery, as ganging control of the massive

hemorrhage from a ruptured vertebral artery is difficult

and could possibly result in an uncertain neurologic

morbidity. The vertebral arteries comprise the posterior

circulation of the brain, which includes the occipital lobes,

the brain stem, and the labyrinthine branches to the inner

ear. Therefore, even though the bleeding from the artery

can be controlled, ischemic neurologic consequences may

occur in some individuals. The potentially devastating

complications of vertebral artery injury with its supply of

the cerebellum, brainstem and spinal cord are well known:

brain stem infarction or central respiratory dysfunction

[16].

When a vertebral artery laceration occurs, there

is disagreement as to the optimal method to manage this

potentially devastating complication. The various options

available include direct ligation, use of thrombostatic

agents, endovascular techniques, etc. After vascular

control of a vertebral artery laceration, it is mandatory to

obtain radiographic imaging confirmation of the adequacy

of the repair or ligation. CT angiography or MR

angiography is necessary to exclude a growing

pseudoaneurysm [10].

There is no doubt that prevention of the problem

is the best treatment. Careful preoperative planning is

essential in cases with unusual anatomy of the vertebral

arteries and helps avoiding potentially life threatening

complications [2, 8, 10, 12, 13, 16].

Conclusion

In conclusion, excellent knowledge of the

vertebral artery anatomy and variations is absolutely

necessary. In 5% of the patients in our study we noticed

abnormal level of entrance. When entering is above C6,

the pre-entry course of the vertebral artery is at risk for

injury during surgery. Vertebral artery anatomy and

variations are interesting from anatomical aspect, but they

are clinically important. Solid knowledge about vertebral

artery anatomy and variations finds clinical application

during surgical procedures on the spine in order to prevent

vertebral artery injury.
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ZNA^EWE NA ANTROPOMETRIJATA NA NADLAKTOT KAJ DECA NA VOZRAST OD 7
GODINI OD URBANA SREDINA I MAKEDONSKA NACIONALNOST VO PROCENA NA

NUTRITIVNIOT STATUS
Zafirova Biljana, Na}eva N, Trpkovska B, ̂ adikovska E, @ivadinovi} J

Institut za anatomija, Medicinski fakultet, Skopje, R. Makedonija

Izvadok
Celta na trudot be{e detekcija na polovo-specifi~nite razliki na nutritivnite

antropometriski parametri na nadlaktot kaj deca na vozrast od 7 godini i nivnoto zna~ewe vo procena
na nutritivnot status.

Vo studijata bea vklu~eni 224  zdravi deca na  vozrast od 7 godini (112 ma{ki, 112 ‘enski), od
makedonska nacionalnost, od razli~ni urbani regioni na Makedonija. Antropometriskite merewa bea
vr{eni spored IBP so standarna tehnika i oprema za merewe. Presmetani i izvedeni se slednite
indeksi: telesna masa-za-vozrast (TM), telesna visina-za-vozrast (TV), BMI i nutritivnite parametri
na nadlaktot: TUA-vkupnata povr{ina, UMA-muskulnata povr{ina, UFA-masnata povr{ina i AFI-
masniot indeks.

Rezultatite poka‘aa postoewe na signifikantna polovo-specifi~na razlika samo za TM vo
korist na mom~iwata.  Za ostanatite parametri (TV, ONAD, BMI) razlikite ne se zna~ajni, so isklu~ok
na ko‘nite dipli koi bea zna~ajno povisoki kaj devoj~iwata. Grani~nite vrednosti za 5ot i 85ot percentil
kaj mom~iwata iznesuvaa: 20.3 i  33 kg za TM, 118.07 i 131.39 cm za TV, odnosno 14.16 i 20.07 kg/m2  za BMI.

Soodvetnite vrednosti kaj devoj~iwata  iznesuvaa: 20 i 31.75 kg za TM, 117 i 130.08 cm za TV, 13.58 i 19.4
kg/m2 za BMI. Vrednostite za 50ot percentil na nutritivnite parametri kaj mom~iwata iznesuvaa: 26.96
cm2 TUA, 18.68 cm2  UMA, 7.60 cm2 UFA, odnosno 29.41% AFI. Devoj~iwata imaa vrednosti od: 28.44 cm2

TUA, 19.33 cm2 UMA, 8.78 cm2 UFA, odnosno  30.76% AFI.

Se prepora~uva ovie vrednosti da najdat primena kako zna~ajni kriteriumi vo evaluacijata
na nutritivniot status kaj deca na 7 godi{na vozrast vo R.Makedonija.

Klu~ni zborovi: antropometrija na nadlaktot, detska populacija, nutritiven status.

THE  MEANING  OF  THE  UPPER   ARM   ANTHROPOMETRY   AT   THE   7 YEARS -OLD-CHILDREN,  FROM

URBAN  AREA   AND  MACEDONIAN  NATIONALITY   FOR  ASSESSMENT  OF  THE NUTRITIONAL  STATUS

Zafirova Biljana, Nakeva N, Trpkovska B, Chadikovska E, Zhivadinovik J

Institute of anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Skopje, R. Macedonia

Abstract

The aim of this study was to evaluate the sex-specific characteristics of the nutritional parameters of the upper

arm in 7 years-old children and the importance of these parameters in nutritional assessment.

In this study 224 healthy 7 years-old-children were examined  (112 male, 112 female) of Macedonian nationality,

from different regional urban areas in R. of Macedonia. Anthropometric measurements were done according to the

methodology of IBP with standard technique and equipment of the measurements. A few anthropometric indexes were

calculated: body weight-for-age (BW), body height-for-age (BH), BMI, and nutritional parameters of upper arm: TUA

– upper arm area, UMA-upper arm muscle area, UFA-upper arm fat area and AFI- arm fat index.

Results showed significant sex-specific differences only in BW in favor of the boys. For other anthropometric

parameters (BH, MUAC, BMI) differences were not significant, with exception of the skin folds that were significantly

higher in girls. Border values for 5th  and 85th  percentile as cut off points in boys were as follows: 20.3 and 33 kg for BW,

118.07 and  131.39 cm for BH, 14.16 and 20.07 kg/m2  for the BMI. The values of these parameters in girls were: 20 and

31.75 kg for BW, 117 and  130.08 cm for BH and 13.58 and 19.4 kg/m2  for BMI. The values of the 50th percentile for the

nutritional parameters in boys were as follows: 26.96cm2 TUA, 18.68cm2 UMA, 7.60 cm2  UFA and 29.41% AFI and in

girls were: 28.44cm2 TUA, 19.33cm2 UMA, 8.78 cm2 UFA and 30.76% AFI.

It is recommended that these results can be used as important criteria for nutritional assessment in 7 years-

old-children in R of Macedonia.

Key words: upper arm anthropometry, child population, nutritional status.
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Introduction

Overweight is one of the most common serious

health problems of today. This trend of increasing body

weight is becoming even more common in childhood (1).

This is supported by the fact that in the last 30 years

obesity in childhood has increased by almost three times

(2). Namely, the prevalence of obesity among children aged

6 to 11 years increased from 6.5% in 1980 to 19. 6% in 2008

(2). Children who become overweight or obese in childhood

usually remain overweight as adults, i.e. approximately

80% of the children who are overweight at the age of 10-

15 are also overweight or obese adults by the age of 25 (3,

4). Obesity is an important risk factor for a lot of cardio-

vascular and endocrine diseases; different dyslipidemias;

sleep disorders; psychic and orthopedic disorders; etc.

Research done on a sample of children at the age of 5 - 17

shows that 70% of the obese children have had at least

one of the risk factors for cardio-vascular diseases (CVD-

risk factors) such as: high blood pressure, high cholesterol,

abnormal glucose-tolerance test. In 39% of the overweight

children two or more CDV risk factors were registered (5).

In order to reduce the growing trend of obesity or

overweight, we need to observe the state of nutrition (6).

The anthropometric examinations, which are fast,

economical and easily-applicative, play an important role

in the evaluation of the nutritional status, especially at an

early age (7). Different anthropometric indexes provide

assessment and evaluation of the nutritional status as

well as detection of possible health risks (1,7,8). In order

to better evaluate the level of nutrition, Frishanko points

out that the muscular and mass area of the upper-arm

should be determined, and he starts from the fact that the

upper-arm and its constituents (muscular, subcutaneous

fat, and bone mass) are cylindrical. This author uses the

mass of the skin fold triceps and the mid upper arm

circumference in the construction of the so called

nutritional parameters of the upper-arm. He also derives

formulas to calculate those parameters and works out

standard values (9).

Aim

To evaluate sex-specific differences of nutritional

parameters of the upper-arm and their significance in the

evaluation of the nutritional status of 7 years-old children

of Macedonian nationality, from different urban areas in

R. Macedonia.

Examinees and methods

Examinees

The study included a sample of examinees

defined as population of 7-years-old school children of

Macedonian nationality from various urban areas of R.

Macedonia. The sample was chosen randomly. The total

number of examined children (n= 224) was divided into

two groups according to sex criterion.

Anthropometry

The following anthropometric parameters were

measured: body weight (BW), body height (BH), mid

upper-arm circumference (MUAC), skin folds scapula ad

triceps (SS Fand TSF) and they were measured following

the methodology of IBP (International Biological Program)

with standard equipment and measuring technique. The

following standard anthropometric instruments were used:

anthropometer by ″Martin″ for measuring of body height

with reading precision of 1 mm ; medical decimal scales

for measuring of body weight with precision of 0.1 kg;

elastic plasticized band for circumference with precision

0.1 mm, caliper ″John – Bull″ for determination of skin

folds with precision of 0.1mm.

The following indexes were also drawn: weight for age,

height for age and BMI (as a relation between the weight

and the height of a square). The nutritional parameters of

the upper arm were also calculated: the total (TUA), the

muscle (UMA), the mass area (UFA) as well as the mass

index (AFI) using formulas created by Frisanko (8):

TUA = UAC ² / 4 X 3,14; TUA -  the total area of the upper-

arm ( cm²); UAC- circumference of the upper-arm (cm),

UMA = [UAC–(TSF x3,14) ²/ 4 x 3,14, UMA-muscle area of

the upper-arm (cm2),

TSF -skin fold triceps,

UFA = TUA-UMA; UFA -   fat area of the upper-arm (cm²),

AFI = (UFA / TUA) x 100; AFI - fat index of the upper-arm.

According to several authors, the following

percentile ranks are recommended for defining the

anthropometric indicators of the upper-arm:

 15th to 85th percentile normal distribution; 5th – 15th

percentile points to under average values which still can’t

categorize the child in the group of underweight; as

opposed to this, the values under the 5th percentile,

especially for the parameter UMA, with a bigger possibility

point to underweight ; children with values between the

85th and 95th percentile for the parameters weight/age, are

defined as overweight and these children run the risk of

becoming obese; the values over the 95th percentile for

weight for age or the 85th percentile for UFA and AFI point

to the category of obese children (6-12).

Statistical analysis

The gathered data for the relevant variables were

analyzed with descriptive statistics presented with

measures of central tendency and deviation (arithmetic

mean ±standard deviation) along with ranges expressed

in percentiles. Testing of sex differences was done with

analysis of variance for large, independent samples-

ANOVA. Differences for p<0.05 were considered

significant.

Results

The mean values, and standard deviations of the

examined anthropometric parameters, as well as the

significance of their differences, are shown in table 1.

There is statistically significant difference only

in terms of weight in favor of the boys, whereas body

height, mid-upper arm circumference and BMI differences

were insignificant. Only skin folds were significantly higher

in girls (p<0.05).

Sex-specific percentiles of the indicators weight-for-age,

height-for-age and BMI are shown in table 2.
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Table 1.Values of the anthropometric parameters in 7 years-old-children from Macedonian nationality.

Body weight Body height BMI Mid upper arm Skinfolds (mm)

(kg) (cm) (kg/m2)) circumf (cm) Scapula                  Triceps

Boys

X               27.93                          125.79                        17.55                   18.64                         6.23                        9.55

SD          ± 5.78                         ± 5.07 ± 2.96      ± 2.5                 ± 1.45 ± 2.23

Girls

X                26.46 124.64      16.93                   19.09                         6.93                        10.17

SD            ± 5.35 ± 5.61                         ± 2.54                ± 2.22                       ± 1.8                    ± 2.21

(p)             P<0.05                  P>0.05                         P>0.05 P>0.05      P<0.05                   P<0.05

 1All values are means ± standard deviations;
  2 p; significance of the sex differences (ANOVA)

Table 2.  Sex -specific percentiles of the indexes: Weight-for-age, Height-for-age and Body Mass Index in 7-years-old

children from Macedonian nationality.

Percentiles

Boys (N=112)           X                 SD            5               10          15           25          50          75         85         90             95

Weight-for-age 27.93 ±5.78 20.30         21.00      23.00      25.00      27.00      30.00     33.00     35.00        38.95

Height-for-age 125.79 ±5.07 118.07     119.00   119.55 122.00   125.90    128.70    131.36  133.36      135.18

BMI-for-age 18.64 ±2.96 14.16         14.68     14.85 15.70       16.94    18.75       2 0.07    20.95        23.40

Girls(N=112) X SD 5 10 15         25          50         75         85          90            95

Weight-for-age   26.46   ±5.35        20.00          20.75      21.40      22.38   26.00       29.00     31.75    33.50        38.00

Height-for-age 124.64 ±5.61       117.00      117.50     118.40   120.00    125.00    128.43   130.08    132.65    133.83

BMI-for-age 16.93 ±2.54 13.58 14.26        14.53     15.26      16.38     18.52      19.40     20.38       21.95

Table 3. Values of the nutritional parameters of upper arm: TUA-upper arm area, UMA-upper arm muscle area, UFA-

upper arm far area and AFI arm fat index in 7 years-old-children from Macedonian nationality.

                                            TUA (cm2)                 UMA (cm2)           UFA (cm2)             AFI (%)

Boys

X    28.17    19.82    8.35   29.38

SD ± 7.84 ± 5.38 ± 2.86 ± 4.59

Girls

X                                         29.4                            20.36                      9.04                         30.04

SD                                    ± 6.95                         ±4.57                    ± 2.76                       ± 4.34

(p)                                     P>0.05                        P>0.05                 P>0.05                       P>0.05

1All values are means ±standard deviations;
2 p; significance of the sex differences (ANOVA)

For these indicators, we calculated the values

for the 5th and 85th percentile. Body weight, body height

and BMI on the 5th percentile were 20.3 kg; 118.07cm and

14.16 kg/m2 for boys, and for girls 20,0 kg,  117.0 cm and

13.58 kg/m2.

Table 3 shows mean values, standard deviations of the

nutritional parameters of the upper-arm, as well as the

significance of their differences. The mean values of the

nutritional parameters of the upper-arm are higher in girls,

but sex differences are insignificant.
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Table 4. Sex specific percentile of the nutritional parameters of upper arm: TUA–upper arm area,UMA-upper arm muscle

area, UFA-upper arm fat area and AFI arm fat index in 7-years- old children from  Macedonian nationality.

                                                                                           Percentiles

Boys(N=112)           X              SD          5               10            15             25            50            75          85          90         95

TUA  (cm2) 28.17        ± 7.84 18.25 19.88 22.20 23.28 26.96        32.49     37.73     40.31     44.54

UMA (cm2) 19.82        ± 5.38 13.12 14.19 15.69 16.45 18.68       21.812       4.83     28.30    30.08

UFA (cm2) 8.35 ± 2.86 4.64           4.84         5.49           6.41          7.60         10.00       11.61   12.20    13.53

AFI (%)                 29.38         ± 4.59        20.68  22.89 24.81 26.85  29.41 32.64 34.54    35.39   36.17

Girls (N=112) X                SD 5 10 15 25 50 75 85        90        95

TUA (cm2) 29.4          ± 6.95 19.69 22.07 23.76 24.94 28.44        32.49       36.80     39.24    42.39

UMA (cm2) 20.36 ± 4.57 13.91      15.79 16.56 17.55 19.33        22.85        25.24     26.31   28.65

UFA (cm2) 9.04           ± 2.76  4.80 5.36   6.20 7.15 8.78          10.59        11.72     12.52   14.07

AFI (%) 30.4 ± 4.34 23.01 24.06 25.19      27.97       30.76          33.76        35.24     35.72   37.15

Sex-specific percentiles of the nutritional

parameters of the upper-arm for 7-year-old male and female

examinees are shown in table 4.

The muscle area of the upper-arm in boys has a

average of 19.82± 5.38 cm2, and in girls 20.36± 4.57 cm2,

whereas UFA – mass area is 9.04 ± 2.76 cm2 in girls and

8.35 ± 2.86 cm2 in boys.

Discussion

Several anthropometric parameters were

examined in our study. Those parameters are used for

assessment of the nutritional status in children.

The obtained values allow comparison of our

values with the corresponding anthropometric

examinations performed on children from different regions

in other countries, as well as different regions from our

country. Namely, Todorovska L. (1997) in her vast

anthropometric study of school children at the age of 7-

15 also includes the age of 7 which was examined in our

study.

On the 50th percentile the values of the indexes

body weight and height-for-age in our male examinees

were 27 kg and 125.9 cm i.e. 26 kg and 125.0 cm for female

examines. These values are slightly higher compared to

the ones in Todorovska’s study, whereas according to

the information from the NCHS-referent population our

male examinees weigh 1.2 kg more and are 0.7 cm shorter

and the girls have approximately the same values with the

referential ones, which are 25.7 kg and 124.4 cm (13).

Figure 1 shows the values of BMI on the 50th

percentile in children in our study (MKD 2009) compared

to the corresponding value of BMI in children from other

areas and populations (Spain, Mexico, NHANES/CDC,

WHO, Todorovska MKD-97,) (10-15).

Figure 2 shows border values, i.e. cut-off points

for BMI o the 85th and 95th percentile in our male and female

examinees and the corresponding values obtained from

the representative international referential sample of Cole

et al (16).

Based on this information, which is used to

identify individuals who run the risk of becoming

overweight and obese, we can notice that the cut-off points
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Fig. 1. The values of the 50th percentil of the BMI for 7

years-old-children from different areas and population.
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Fig. 2. The cut-off  points  for BMI of 85 th for overweight

and 95 th for obesity by sex for 7 years old MKD children

and Cole’s cut off points from international survey

obtained from our examination are slightly higher than

the international sample published by Cole et al (16).

We should mention that additional varieties of

combinations of more indicators were suggested during a

total evaluation of the nutritional status. For that purpose

we calculated the nutritional parameters of the upper-arm,

such as UFA and AFI which express the peripheral ass

component. UMA or muscle mass of the upper-arm, should
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be presented not only in relation to age, but also in relation

to height (9,10). In relation to the parameter UMA on the

50th percentile, our male examinees had a value of 18.68

which is lower than the referential 20.27, and in female

examinees it was 19.33 and the referential 18.15 (9). When

it comes to UFA or mass area of the upper-arm, our male

examinees showed a value of 7.60 which is similar to the

referential 7.58  (Frisanko), and female examinees showed

a value of 8.78, which is slightly lower than the referential

9.20 (9).

The differences between the children in this

study and children in other studies are another

confirmation of the existence of population differences in

the anthropometric characteristics, which depends on

internal (genetic) and external exogenous factors (17). The

results of our study confirm the recommendation of WHO

that every country should have its own anthropometric

standards which are necessary for a precise classification

and detection of deviations in the growth and the

nutritional status in children of all age. The use of

anthropometric standards from other regions and

populations, such as NCHS-standards is allowed only

when a country lacks national anthropometric standards

(17, 18).

Conclusion

Based on the results of this study, we can draw

the following conclusions:

- 7-year-old male examinees of Macedonian nationality

and urban areas have slightly higher mean values for body

height, mid upper-arm circumference and BMI than female

examinees. Statistically significant sex differences were

registered for body weight in favor of the boys and only

the skin folds were significantly higher in girls.

- We also determined sex specific percentile ranks from

the 5th to the 95th percentile, i.e. cut-off points for the

anthropometric indexes and nutritional parameters of the

upper-am in children at the age of 7.

The results we got can be applied in every day

routine practice as anthropometric criteria for assessment

and evaluation of the nutritional status. They should also

contribute to recognizing the most common risks for the

children. They point to certain misbalances and are a

criterion for the selection of individuals for further clinical

research. By defining border values as cut-off points we

should identify children who need nutritive intervention.

Undoubtedly, this has a huge practical importance in

planning certain preventive measures and activities in the

field of child nutrition.
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SVITKUVA^KI BRAZDI
^adikovskaElizabeta, Dodevski A,Bojaxieva B, Zafirova B, Trpkovska B

Institut za anatomija, Medicinski fakultet, Skopje, Makedonija

Izvadok
Cel: celta na studijata e da se utvrdat svitkuva~kite brazdi na stopalata kaj makedonskata

‘enska populacija i  da se voo~at nekoi regulativi vo nivnoto javuvawe.
Materijal i metoda: 190 ispitanici bea vklu~eni vo ovaa studija..Otisocite od stapalata bea

zemeni po metodata na  Cummins i Midlo. Utvrdeni se tipovi na {ari i svitkuva~kite brazdi.
Svitkuva~kite brazdi se razli~no naso~eni vo odnos na nadol‘nata oska na stapaloto (longitudinalna,
transverzalna i kosa) i se klasificirani kako f1 i f2.

Rezultat:Na levoto stapalo od f1 brazdite dominiraar horizontalnite koi se zastapeni kaj
25.0% od ispitanicite, a od f2 kosite brazdi se zastapeni kaj 30.5% . Na desnoto stapalo f1
horizontalnite brazdi se prisatni kaj 26.5%, a od f2 kosite brazdi se prisatni vo 36.5% od ‘enskata
populacija.Postavenosta na brazdite na stapaloto kaj edna individua ne e simetri~na. Brojnosta na
svitkuva~kite  brazdi  e poizrazena na desnoto stapalo.

Zaklu~ok: Sekoja svitkuva~ka brazda na stapaloto e unikatna. Taka {to i razli~niot raspored
na brazdite e individualen i unikaten. Individualnosta na svitkuva~kite brazdi  treba celosno da se
razbere i da se objasni so otisocite zemeni od stapalata, nivnata klasifikacija i prou~uvawe, za
potoa da se koristat pri ponatamo{ni sporeduvawa pri razli~ni populacioni isleduvawa i razli~ni
medicinski  naru{uvawa.

Klu~ni zborovi: otisoci na stapaloto, svitkuva~ki brazdi, ‘eni

FLEXION  CREASES

 Cadikovska Elizabeta, Dodevski A, Bojadzieva B, Zafirova B, Trpkovska B

Institute of anatomy,Medical faculty, Skopje, Macedonia

Abstract

The aim of the study is to establish flexion creases on the feet in Macedonian females and attempt to detect

regularities in their appearance.

Materials and methods: the study included 190 female examinees. Sole prints were taken using Cummins and

Midlo’s method and pattern types and flexion creases were determined. Flexion creases running in various directions

in relation to the long axis of the foot (longitudinal, transverse, oblique) were observed and they are classified as F1

and F2.

Results: On females left foot among f1 creases horizontal ones predominate in 25% of exeminees, from f2

sideway ones are spotted in 30.5%. On females right foot f1 horizontal creases are present in 26.5% exeminees and f2

are sideways in 36.5% exeminees. The arrangement of the creases on the feet of the same individual was not symmetric.

The number of the creases on the right feet was higher.

Conclusion:Each individual crease is unique.Therefore any crease arrangement is unique and could only

come from one source.The selectivity of flexion creases should be fully understood and explained on sole prints and

than applied in assessing solemarks comparisons.The results of this study might serve in investigations of different

populations and of different  medical disorders.

Key words: sole prints, flexion creases, females.

 Introduction

The Man is a child of  nature. In every stage of

his development his attitude towards it  changed. Hands

and feet were constant runners of their function and at

the same time they  changed and shaped so they could

serve best for locomotion and handling of the weapons

with which the man  adjusted the nature to his own needs.

If we take a look at the man, from a biological point of

view, as a complex growing system which is constantly

growing, developing and his goal is survival and

UDK:611.986-055.25(=163.3)
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continuance of his species, then  part of that system are

the hands and the feet, which play a very important role,

and on their surface that comes in touch with other

surfaces, there is a whole system consisting of pattern

elements and furrows. They form different shapes  which

we call skin patterns. Their function is to increase the

resistance, to decrease slipping of feet and toes on

different surfaces and hands and fingers while holding

different objects (1).

On the skin of the foot we distinguish epidermal

skin furrows (sulci cutanei) and flexion furrows (sulci

flexorii). The main flexion furrows develop during

embryological period and remain the same during the whole

life. Small flexion furrows occur in postembriological period

and they can change. Flexion furrows don’t change the

order of the direction of the papilar lines (2).

The skin of the plantar surface of the feet and

toes is characterized by epidermal ridges (cristae

superficiales) with great amount of nerve endings are also

called tactile ridges. Papilar ridges are divided by shallow

ridges (sulci cutanei,sulci superficiales). They are

characterized by the presence of sweat glands and

absence of fiber and sebaceous glands. Sweat glands open

up at the epidermal ridges.

Dermatoglyphics consider only epidermal ridges

and their order, while flexion furrows and other secondary

saddles are not being included in that term  (3).

The abovementioned flexion furrows are being

used to discover individual affinities and structure of the

feet and to determine their connection with  genetics  (4).

In  literature, the description of the flexion furrows

is usually excluded. This paper indicates the observations

of flexion furrows in Macedonian females and tries to

determine regularities in their occurrence.

Material and methods

Sample of examinees

The study included a sample of 200 female

examinees, aged 16-20.

The sample consisted of students from Medical

faculty randomly chosen. A survey was used to determine

that the examinees were of Macedonian nationality and

from different regions of the country.

Sole prints were taken at the Institute of anatomy,

at the Medical faculty in Skopje.

Statistically, the sample was divided referring the

sex and left or right foot.

Methods

1. Footprints taken by Cummnins and Midlo’s methods

2. Statistical processing

Footprints were taken by Cummnins and Midlo’s methods

(5).

We draw two horizontal lines on the foot, one

under the thenar elevation, we mark it as x, and the second

one on the border with the heel, we mark it with y. We

determine the existence of primary furrows present above

the lines x and y. We recorded a route for the flexion

furrows (longitudinal, transversal and sideways) also we

detected if there was any symmetry between the two feet

Fig.1 and 2.

Results

The distribution of the flexion creases on the left

foot in females is presented on table 1. There aren’t any

registered flexion furrows, from f1 in (64.5%) and f2 in

(57.0% ) in the mentioned percentages , in relation to the

total number of examinees.

Among f1 flexion creases  horizontal ones

dominate and are recorded in 51 (25.5%) examinees, 4

(2.0%) are sideways, there are 7 (3.5%) double horizontal,

6 (3.0%) triple horizontal, double sideways two 2 (1.0%)

and one is transversal 1 (0.5%).

From f2 flexion creases the most are those with

sideways 61(30.5%), 7 (3.5%) are double sideways, 4

(2.0%) are horizontal ones, 2 (1.0%) are double and 2 triple

horizontals, in 7 (3.5%) examinees double sideways is being

registered and in 9 (4.5%) triple sideways.

The distribution of the flexion creases on the

right foot in females is shown in table 2 . No flexion creases

have been  registered from f1 in  64.5%) and from f2 in(

47.5% ) in the mentioned percentages  in relation to the

total number of examinees.
   Fig.1&2

Cadikovska E. Flexion creases
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Among f1 flexion creases horizontal ones

dominate and are recorded in 53 (26.5%) examinees, 2

(1.0%) are sideways, there are 10 (5.0%) double horizontal,

5 (2.5%) triple horizontal, double sideways one 1 (0.5%).

From f2 flexion creases the most present are those

with sideways 73 ( 36.5%), 17 (8.5%) are double sideways,

2 (1.0%) are horizontal, 1 (0.5%) double horizontal and 2 (

1.0%) triple horizontal, and in 7 (3.5%) examinees we found

double sideways flexion furrows and in 8 (4.0%) triple

sideways.

Discussion

Our investigations of the flexion creases have

shown the following:

1. Flexion creases are present only at the arch of the foot

2. Flexion creases are not detected in the region of the

heel

3. There is no symmetry among the creases on both feet

4. The most present are single horizontal f1 and sideways

f2

Parameter One (f 1) Two (f 2)

Number                     % Number          %
0        129                           64.5 114 57.0
Triple horizontal                                 6           3.0          2 1.0
Horizontal        512                             5.5 4 2.0
Double horizontal                              7           3.5 2 1.0
Kvadriph.                                      /                        /          1 0.5
Sidewayes                                     4          2.0 61 30.5
Double sideways                               2           1.0 7  3.5
Triple sideways             /                                  /  9                       4.5
Transferzal    1                              0.5           /                     /
Total                                   200          100 200 100

Tab. 1. Flexion furrows- females/left foot

Tab. 2. Flexiom furrows-females/left

Parameter One (f 1) Two (f 2)

Number                    % Number              %
0         129                         64.5 114 57.0
Triple horizontal                                  6          3.0               2 1.0
Horizontal            51                        25.5      4 2.0
Double horizontal                                7          3.5      2 1.0
Kvadriph.                                        /                      /                1 0.5
Sidewayes                                       4          2.0   61                30.5
Double sideways                                 2          1.0     7 3.5
Triple sideways                /                              /      9                  4.5
Transferzal       1                          0.5               /                    /
Total                                    200         100 200 100

Results are similar with those from the

investigations led by Nakiela (1972) (6) who examined

footprints on 1160 examinees. The mentioned author also

found a longitudinal furrow 1 which we didn’t find in our

footprints. In the publication of Vilamovskaja (1956) (7)

general conclusions are shown related with the

distributions of the flexion furrows of the feet and they

are complementary with our findings.

Flexion creases are usually omitted in the

dermatoglyphic research. In this study we mentioned our

observations of the flexion creases in females of

Macedonian nationality. We tried to detect some regularity

in their appearance because they present marked

individual variations, in relation to their route, frequency

of appearance and mutual arrangement (6).
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ULOGATA NA NEKOI ANTROPOMETRISKI PARAMETRI NA FETUSOT VO PROCENKA
NA GESTACISKATA STAROST

Trpkovska Biljana, Lazarova D, Zafirova B, ̂ adikovska E, Papazova M
Institut za anatomija, Medicinski fakultet, Skopje, R.Makedonija

Izvadok
Celta na ovoj trud e da se prika‘e zna~eweto na nekoi antropometriski parametri na fetusot

vo procenka na fetalnata starost.
Bea opfateni merewa na 180 fetusi ex utero i spored gestaciskata vozrast bea podeleni vo 3

starosni grupi ( prva grupa 17-19g.n; vtora grupa 20-22g.n i treta grupa 23-25gn). Antropometriskite
merewa bea izvr{eni spored metodologijata na Internacionalnata Biolo{ka Programa (IBP), na
prethodno markirani antropometriski to~ki na merewe so standardna antropometriska oprema.

Izmereni bea slednive antropometriski parametri: biparietalen dijametar (BPD), obem na
glava (OFC), dol‘ina na femur, obem na abdomen, dol‘ina, visina i {irina na glavata na fetusot,
telesna dol‘ina, telesna te‘ina, i dovedeni vo korelacija so gestaciskata starost.

Rezultatite poka‘aa visoka korelacija na skoro site izmereni antropometriski parametri
so gestaciskata starost. Bea izvedeni indeksi na rast- osobeno indeksot na glava kaj fetusot koj se
poka‘a kako najzna~aen.

Korelacijata na poedinite antropometriski parametri vo odnos na gestaciskata starost se
smeta deka ima podobra kontrola vo ispituvaweto na pravilniot rast i razvoj na fetusot, i mo‘e da
pomogne vo otkrivaweto na ranite fetalni abnormalnosti vo intrauteriniot rast na fetusot.

Klu~ni zborovi: gestaciska starost, fetus, antropometriski parametri.

THE   ROLE   OF   SOME   ANTHROPOMETRICAL   PARAMETERS   OF   THE   FETUS   IN   ESTIMATION   OF

GESTATIONAL   AGE

Trpkovska Biljana, Lazarova D, Zafirova B, Chadikovska E, Papazova M

Institute of anatomy, Faculty of Medicine, Skopje, R. Macedonia

Abstract

The aim of this study is to show the meaning of some anthropometrical parameters of the fetus in assessement

of the fetal age.

The total number of fetuses (n=180) according to gestational age were divided in three groups (first group 17-

19 g,a; second group 20-22 g.a and a third group 23-25g.a). Anthropological measurements were done using methodology

of the International Biological Programme (IBP) with standard technique of measurement and equipment.

Fetal anthropometrical parameters were analyzed: biparietal diameter, head circumference, femur length,

abdominal circumference, head length, head spread, head height, body weight, body length and all in correlation with

gestational age.

Results showed high level of correlation with anthropometrical parameters with  gestational age. Cephalic

index of the fetus head was useful in fetal growth..

Fetal biometry of some anthropometrical parameters based of gestational age (GA) are more accurate and they

must have role in early detection of fetal abnormalities in intrauterine growth of the fetus.

Keywords: gestational age, fetus,, anthropometrical parameters.

Introduction

The anthropometric measurements of certain

fetal parameters have proved to be a useful method in

determining the gestational age of the fetus.

The examinations of the fetal growth include

anthropometric measurements which are classically based

on the descriptions of the fetal growth. Gestational age

(length of fetal life) is determined with different parameters

in modern obstetrics; parameters which as routine and

technical methods are used in determining the same as

prenatal assessment (1). Values obtained from appropriate

anthropometric measurements compared to standard

values obtained for an individual gestational age represent

an indirect method for determining gestation. Information

in literature shows that by measuring bi-parietal diameter

as one of the most important parameters in the second

trimester of the intrauterine growth of the fetus, we can

diagnose intrauterine delay of the development of the fetus

in 50-60% of the cases (2). Bi-parietal diameter and femur

length equally correlate with gestational age, but

measurements of the bi-parietal diameter have proven

twice as sensitive in the assessment of fetal age, whereas

in the measurements of femur length we can notice some

(3).
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The correlation between anthropometric

parameters and gestational age provides us with standard

values of the corresponding parameters for each

gestational week, by statistical data processing. The

anthropometric measurements of the fetal parameters are

a fast, easy and noninvasive applicative method which is

used in obstetrics.

 Aim: The aim of this paper is to show the

significance of some anthropometric parameters of the

fetus in the assessment of fetal age.

Material and methods

The material consists of 180 fetuses obtained ex-

utero divided into 3 age groups (n=60): first group (17-19

g.a.); second group (20-22 g.a) and third group (23-25 g.a).

Fetuses without any visible anatomic macroscopic

malformations served as criterion.

The following anthropometric parameters were

measured: head circumference (HC), bi-parietal diameter

(BPD), femur length (FL), abdomen circumference (AC),

length, height and width of the fetus head, body length

and body weight.

Anthropometric measurements were done

following the International Biological Program (IBP) with

standard equipment and measurement technique.

Central tendency and variability, SD, X, MED,

MIN, and MAX were used from the descriptive statistics.

The correlation between certain anthropometric

parameters was determined with regressive analysis and

correlating coefficients.

Results

Results show that measurements of the

anthropometric parameters which correlated with

gestational age as one of the basic indicators in

determining fetal growth and development are of great

practical importance because they provide information

about whether the fetus is developing normally for its

gestational week or there are deviations which lead to

abnormal development. Based on the obtained results,

we can see that the following anthropometric parameters

showed the highest level of positive correlation with

gestational age in all of the examined groups: head

circumference (r=0.52); bi-parietal diameter (r=0.85); upper-

leg length (r=0.80); abdomen circumference (r=0.82); head

length (r=0.88); head width and weight (r=0.84 and r=0.84),

body weight (r=0.89) and body length (r=0.89).

The correlation between certain anthropometric

parameters and gestational age is shown in table 1.

 The values of descriptive statistics in the given

tables for the measured anthropometric parameters of the

total number of fetuses show that all of the above-

mentioned values are dependent on gestational age and

crown-rump length. In the first group the mean values of

the head circumference were (16.64 ± 2.11), in the second

group (18.41± 2.19), and in the third group (21.70 ± 1.40).

The bi-parietal diameter in the first group was (3.98 ± 0.71),

in the second (5.05 ± 0.76) and in the third group (6.02±

0.58). The values of the other measured parameters of the

total number of fetuses in each group are shown in table

2 (a, b, c) where we can notice an increase of all measured

Table 1. Correlation of some anthropometric parameters with gestational age and crown-rump lenght (r)

                                                       gestational age               crown-rump length

 Body weight                                       0.89                                  0.95

 Body height                                        0.90                                  0.99

 Head circumference                           0.52                                  0.53

 Head length                                        0.88                                   0.92

 Head spread                                       0.84                                   0.89

 Abdominal circumference                 0.82                                   0.89

 Biparietal diameter                             0.85                                   0.89

 Head height                                        0.84                                   0.90

Table 2.a. Values of some anthropometrical parameters

n = 60 Body  Body Head BPD(cm) Abdom    Femur Head              Head

(17-19 g.w)        weight(gr)      height(cm)   circumf.(cm)                   circumf (cm)   lenght (cm)    lenght (cm)   spread(cm)

X 221.6 21.42 14.64 3.98 10.91   3.33  5.08 3.32

SD 96.16 2.91 2.11 0.71 2.06   0.65  0.78 0.63

MED 190 20.6 14.6 3.85 4.24   3.4  5 3.2

MIN 100 16.2 10.5 2.6 7.1   2  3.3 2

MAX 520 28 20 6.9 16.5   5.3  7 4.8

Trpkovska B. The role of some anthropometrical parameters of the fetus in estimation of gestational age
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Table 2.b. Values of some anthropometrical parameters

X 416.67 26.63 18.41 5.05 14.17 4.00 6.32 4.19

SD 104.88 2.68 2.19 0.76 2.07 0.65 0.88 0.52

MED 410 26.8 18.5 5.1 14.25 3.9 6.2 4.3

MIN 235 20.7 12.8 3 10.5 2.6 4.2 2.8

MAX 650 33.5 23.3 7.8 19.6 6 8 5.2

Table 2. c. Values of some anthropometrical parameters

X 653 30.91 21.70 6.02 16.90 4.47 7.67 5.10

SD 130.25 2.07 1.40 0.58 2.67 0.71 0.56 0.61

MED 622.5 30.75 22 6.15 17 4.45 5 5

MIN 440 26.7 18 5 2 3.2 4.2 4.2

MAX 990 35.2 24.1 8 20.6 6 6.8 6.8

anthropometric parameters proportionally to gestational

age.

The values of the anthropometric parameters are

given in three tables according to gestational age, 2a (17-

19 g.a), 2b (20-22 g.a) and 2c (23-25 g.a).

Indexes of fetal growth by gestational age and

determined based on previously measured anthropometric

parameters showed changes during the growth. As most

significant in all of the examined groups, was the cephalic

index – the index used for assessment of the shape/form

of the head of the fetus which mean values were (65.30±

6.64) in male fetuses of the first group, (66.40± 10.18) in

the second group, and (66.30± 4.67) in the third group. In

female fetuses from the first group the mean values were

(65.38± 7.97), in the second group (67.87± 10.61) and in

the third group (66.25± 3.90). This index showed that the

examined fetuses had mostly round heads (brachycephalic

and hiperbrachycephalic).

The values of the cephalic index are shown in

table 3.

Discussion

Longitudinal dimensions are some of the most

reliable indicators of intrauterine growth of the fetus which

show whether the growth is adequate to the given

gestational week. All deviations in the linear dimensions

lead to further observation in order to establish the type,

degree and etiology of the altered growth (4). Results from

numerous anthropometric studies confirm that body

weight and body length are some of the most important

markers for determining the normal development of the

fetus and they highly correlate with gestational age, which

was also shown in our study. By recommendation of WHO

(5) other, more reliable parameters are included in the

classification, such as head circumference, bi-parietal

diameter, upper-leg length, limbs circumference.

Measurements of femur length, as well as upper-leg

circumference are potential parameters for the assessment

of fetal weight with even distribution of muscle mass and

fat tissue during fetal growth and development (6,7).

According to T. Evans, measurement of the bi-parietal

Table 3. Values of cepxalic index in male and female fetuses

 (17-19 g.a)  (20-22 g.a)  (23-24 g.a)

male

X 65.30 66.40 66.30

SD ± 6.64 ± 10.18 ± 4.67

female

X 65.38 67.87 66.25

SD ± 7.97 ± 10.61 ± 3.90

n = 60 Body  Body Head BPD(cm) Abdom    Femur Head              Head

(20-22 g.w)        weight(gr)      height(cm)   circumf.(cm)                   circumf (cm)   lenght (cm)    lenght (cm)   spread(cm)

n = 60 Body  Body Head BPD(cm) Abdom    Femur Head              Head

(23-25 g.w)        weight(gr)      height(cm)   circumf.(cm)                   circumf (cm)   lenght (cm)    lenght (cm)   spread(cm)
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diameter proved dependent on the shape of the fetal head,

whereas measurement of head circumference is

independent from its shape (8). Monitoring the dynamics

of the growth of certain dimensions of the fetal head in

the intrauterine period shows that the parameters of the

head increase proportionally to gestational age. The

advantages in diagnosing fetal abnormalities are biggest

in the second trimester. In his paper Amir Omair at all.

worked out a curve which shows the correlation between

gestational age and the other parameters such as bi-

parietal diameter, head circumference, abdomen

circumference and femur length (9,10). The

recommendations of WHO opened up new phases in the

ideas for using other fetal parameters which highly

correlate with gestation and crown-rump length and which

increase the precision of determining the normal

development of the fetus (11).

Conclusion

Measuring fetuses can be an additional method

which will supply information about the fetal growth and

the changes that can occur during the growth and

development of the fetus. Crown-rump length and

gestational age, as reliable fetal parameters which are

routinely measured during the entire intrauterine growth

of the fetus, are thought to play part in the assessment of

the fetal growth and development as well as in setting a

diagnosis for early fetal abnormalities in the intrauterine

growth.
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17(3):161-67.
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POKRIVAWE NA DEFEKTI NA PREDEN  ABDOMINALEN ZID-
PRIKAZ NA SLU^AI

Noveski Lazo, Xonov B, Mostrov I, Mir~evska E
JZU Univerzitetska Klinika za Plasti~na i rekonstruktivna  hirurgija, Skopje, R. Makedonija

Izvadok
Defekti na cela debelina na predniot abdominalen zid naj~esto se posledica na prethodna

intraabdominalna operacija so postoperativna komplikacija na operativnata rana.Kako posledica
na izlo‘enosta na abdominalnata sodr‘ina na nadvore{na sredina sledi ponatamo{no vlo{uvawe na
sostojbata na pacientite,so gubitok na te~nosti i proteini, kolonizacija so intrahospitalni bakterii
na ranata, prodol‘uvawe na hospitalizacija i potreba od stalna nega.

Celta na ovoj trud e da ja prika‘e  rekonstrukcijata na golemi defekti na predniot
abdominalen zid  kaj ~etiri na{i pacienti so koristewe na lokalni rezenki.

Vo trudot se prika‘ani 4 slu~ai operirani na Klinikata za plasti~na i rekonstruktivna
hirurgija, so golemi defekti na cela debelina na preden abdominalen zid  kako posledica na prethodna
operacija vo druga ustanova. Poradi multidirekcionalna vaskularizacija na strukturite na predniot
abdominalen zid primenivme lokalni rotacioni ili transpozicioni  random rezenki vo zavisnost od
goleminata na defektot.

Kaj site slu~ai postignavme zadovolitelen rezultat, so smiruvawe na lokalna infekcija,
za{ti ta na intraabdominalni organi, skratuvawe na potreba od ponatamo{ni prevrski i nega na
ranite, i aktivirawe na pacientite za vodewe na normalen ‘ivot.

Na~inot na hirur{ko pokrivawe  zavisi od goleminata i  lokalizacijata na defektot na
predniot abdominalen zid. Vremeto  od nastanok na defektot do negova rekonstrukcija isto taka ima
vlijanie na hirur{kata tehnika i rezultatot.Pravilno planirawe na rezenkite ni ovozmo‘uva
rekonstrukcija i pokrivawe i na defekti   koi zafakaaat dve tretini od predniot abdominalen  zid.

Klu~ni zborovi: preden abdominalen zid, golemi defekti, rezenki,rekonstrukcija.

COVERAGE   OF   ANTERIOR   ABDOMINAL   WALL   DEFECTS: CASE  REPORTS

Noveski L, Dzhonov B, Mostrov I, Mirchevska E.

University Clinic of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Skopje, R. Macedonia

Abstract

As complications of all operations of intra-abdominal organs and repairs of abdominal-wall hernias, defects in

the anterior abdominal wall might appear. They affect either the skin and subcutaneous tissue or the full thickness of

the abdominal wall with muscles and peritoneum, thus exposing to external influence the intra-abdominal organs, most

often the bowels.

We present 4 (2 women and 2 men) patients with different size of full-thickness defects in the anterior

abdominal wall. The employed surgical procedures were transposition flaps in two patients and rotational random

(ratio 2/1 length vs width of the base, without identified blood supply) flaps in two patients.

The results obtained were satisfying in both functional and esthetic aspects. Except for avoiding seldom

dressings and some limitations while walking, the patients had a significantly better quality of life. All patients left the

Clinic in mobile condition, with no need of help by another person.

The size and location of the anterior abdominal wall defect determine the method of surgical reconstruction.

Application of random flaps is justified since it is the least aggressive method, which might be used even in patients

with the most serious defects in the early phases to prevent appearance of cicatrix changes and tissue retraction at the

defects’ margins.

Key words: anterior abdominal wall, large defects, flaps, reconstruction
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Introduction

As complications of all operations of intra-

abdominal organs and repairs of abdominal-wall hernias,

defects in the anterior abdominal wall might appear. They

affect either the skin and subcutaneous tissue or the full

thickness of the abdominal wall with muscles and

peritoneum, thus exposing to external influence the intra-

abdominal organs, most often the bowels (1). In cases like

these the function of the abdominal prelum is lost and it is

impossible to reconstruct it (2). The purpose of covering

these defects is physical protection of the intra-abdominal

organs with skin flap and concomitant management and

further protection of wound infections and restoration of

the other protective functions of the skin graft (loss of

liquids and proteins, thermoregulation, etc.).

Material and Methods

We present 4 (2 women and 2 men) patients who

underwent operation at the Clinic of Plastic and

Reconstructive Surgery, with different size of full-

thickness defects in the anterior abdominal wall. The

following parameters were examined: size and location of

the defect, previous treatments and comorbidity, age of

the patients, vascularization of the surrounding skin. The

employed surgical procedures were transposition flaps in

two patients and rotational random (ratio 2/1 length vs

width of the base, without identified blood supply) flaps

in two patients. All patients had previous local wound

infection that was treated by antibiogram pre- and post-

operatively. In two patients synthetic material (Goretex

mesh) was present in the defects, which supported the

infection and caused physical impediment to the surgical

dressing. These were intra-operatively removed. Applying

mild debridement we removed fibrin plaques on the

intestinal serosa that supported the infection. We

previously mobilized the planned flaps and covered the

defects. Separate sutures with Prolene and Silk 1-0 and 2-

0 were used. Sutures were removed 14 days

postoperatively. Follow-up assessment was done during

6 months.

Case reports

Case no. 1

We present an 82-year-old man previously

operated for caecum neoplasm having postoperative

complications and peritonitis and necrotizing fasciitis of

the anterior abdominal wall. He was admitted to our Clinic

four months after his first operation. He was immobile,

with complete defect in the central part of the anterior

abdominal wall with dimensions 30x20 (Figure 1). Right

ileostomy was performed, which was difficult to be

maintained due to the defect. As a result of the retraction

of the surrounding healthy skin, there was fibrosis around

the defect with initial epidermisation of the margins toward

exposed intestinal curves. We covered the defect with

rotational flap from the left thoracolumbar region, length

of 40 cm, width of 25 cm (Figure 2). Postoperative necrosis

appeared on the third segment of the flap to the peak,

which was extracted and the defect was covered with local

rotational flap from the right iliopubic region (Figures 3

and 4). The patient spent 32 days in hospital. On discharge

he was with a completely covered defect, better ileostoma

maintenance and with no need of further dressing. Control

assessment showed weakness of the anterior abdominal

wall with herniation, which was regulated by carrying a

truss/belt. There was no need of follow-up after 6 months.

Fig. 1.

Fig.2.

Fig. 3.
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Case no. 2

A 56-year-old man was previously operated for

epigatric hernia. Synthetic mesh was used for

strengthening the abdominal wall. Postoperative skin and

subcutaneous necrosis appeared with exposure of the

synthetic material and defect 10x8 cm, with persistent local

infection (Figure 5). He was admitted to our Clinic 9 months

following the first operation. Synthetic material was

intraoperatively removed; wound debridement was made

and the defect was covered with local rotational flat (Figure

6). The patient was hospitalized for 8 days. The wound

healed per primam; sutures were removed after 14 days.

Dressings were not necessary 16 days after the operation.

Case no. 3

A 49-year-old woman was previously operated

on for rectal neoplasm. She was referred to our Clinic from

the Clinic of Digestive Surgery 16 days after the operation

with a full-thickness abdominal wall defect in the right

iliac region with dimensions 14x8 cm (Figure 7). Since the

defect was a result of the resection of neoplastic infiltration,

we did not use synthetic material. We covered the defect

with local transposition flap (Figure 8). The wound healed

per primam and the patient was hospitalized for 10 days.

Postoperative follow-up in duration of 6 months revealed

no signs of herniation and no need of dressings.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.
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Case no. 4

A 72-year-old woman had several ventral hernia

operations. The last surgical intervention was two years

prior to admission to our Clinic. Postoperative necrosis of

a part of the abdominal wall appeared with exposure of

the used synthetic material and intestinal curves under it,

with permanent local infection and secretion. Everyday

dressings were applied during a two-year period. She was

admitted at our Clinic with a full-thickness abdominal wall

defect with dimensions of 8x7 cm, with exposed synthetic

mesh, that exhibited granulation tissue growth and was

intimately adhered to the intestinal curves (Figure 9). In

order to avoid infection we removed the mesh first, that

resulted in partial deserosing of the small intestines, which

was managed with individual sutures. The defect was

covered with transposition flap (Figure 10). Five days after

operation secretion of intestinal content of the wound

appeared resulting in creation of intestinal fistula as a

complication. It was conservatively treated and the

secretion stopped 11 days later. The patient was

discharged after 17 days of hospitalization. Ten days after

dismissal she was again admitted to the Clinic because of

repeated secretion from the intestinal fistula. She was

hospitalized for 14 days and there was no secretion during

the last 4 days. The control examination one month later

revealed normal wound healing, no fistulization and no

need of dressings. Six-month follow-up presented with

no complications.

Results

Having in mind that defects in all cases were

covered with the so-called random flaps, the results

obtained were satisfying in both functional and esthetic

aspects. Except for avoiding seldom dressings and some

limitations while walking, the patients had a significantly

better quality of life. All patients left the Clinic in mobile

condition, with no need of help by another person.

Observed complications were: necrosis of a part

of the flap (1), intestinal fistula (1).

Discussion

The need of covering the anterior abdominal wall

defects is indisputable. Indication for covering the defects

is certainly associated with the cause of their appearance

and therefore, it is essential to choose the right time in

order to achieve better or optimal results. Waiting is an

obstacle since creation of fibrous and cicatrix tissue

around the margins of the defect aggravates tissue

mobilization during flap lifting as well as compromises the

circulation along the margins of the lifted flap (3, 4).

Intimate relation of intestinal curves around the margins

of the defect where epidermal ingrowth began after a longer

period of time is also an increasing risk factor. Presence of

synthetic material in conditions of chronic infection only

supports the infection and they have to be removed as

soon as possible.

Conclusion

The size and location of the anterior abdominal

wall defect determine the method of surgical

reconstruction. Anatomical relations and vascularization

of the anterior abdominal wall allow each surgeon,

depending on his/her experience and needs of the patient,

to apply different surgical procedures and techniques.

Application of random flaps is justified since it is the least

aggressive method, which might be used even in patients

with the most serious defects in the early phases to

prevent appearance of cicatrix changes and tissue

retraction at the defects’ margins.
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KOMPLETEN  PODMUSKULEN SLOJ  KAKO  KRAJNO  RE[ENIE ZA KOMPLIKACII
PRI AUGMENTACIJA  NA  DOJKI

Xonov Boro, Daskalov O, Noveski L, Mostrov I, Mir~evska E
JZU Univrzitetska klinika za plasti~na  i rekonstruktivna hirurgija, Skoje, R. Makedonija

Izvadok
Voved: Za prv pat 1960 god. se implantirani silikonski implanti i istite seu{te se koristat

so nekoi modifikacii na materijalot. Koga implantot se plasira niz hirur{ka incizija na granicata
me|u pigmentiraniot del na areolata i normalnata ko‘a na dojkata, nare~en periareolaren pristap,
imame od estetski pogled najmala luzna i luzna {to najmalku se primetuva. Implantot mo‘e da bide
plasiran: direktno pod ‘lezdata, subfascijalno ili pod pektoralniot muskul. Podmuskulniot pristap
e razvien kao odgovor na komplikaciite koi se javuvaat pri implantacija pod samata ‘lezda. Posebno
kako ~esti komplikacii se kontrakturite na kapsulata i vidlivost i palpabilnost na rabot na
implantot na dolniot pol na dojkata. Cel:  Na{ata cel e da pretstavime eden modificiran pristap, za
koj {to mislime deka e re{enie za augmentirani dojki so komplikacii. Posebno kaj onie pacienti kaj
koi imame razvieni kontrakturi na kapsulata i pacienti kaj koi se napraveni tumerektomii na dojkite.
Materijal i metodi: ]e prika‘eme nekolku pacienti kako prikazi na slu~ai, na 25-45 god. starost. Kaj
ovie pacienti se razvile komplikacii kako rezultat na prethodni augmentacii ili se plasiraat
implanti za prv pat zaradi gubitok na tkivo na dojkite poradi prethodni operacii. Operativen pristap:
xebot se pravi so klasi~en pristap za augmentacija pod pektoralniot muskul, varijacijata od ovoj
pristap e deka ne se pravi otka~uvawe na inserciite na muskulot lateralno i medijalno, tuku imame
samo {iroka incizija na samiot muskul niz koja go plasirame implantot. Celta e da se dobie dobra
obvivka od tkivo vrz celiot implant, pogotovo na dolniot pol na dojkata. Pokraj dolgata lista na
potecijalni komplikacii koi mo‘at da proizlezat pri operativna augmentacija na dojki, sepak ovaa
procedura e edna od najsigurnite i procedura so najdobar ishod. Niskata incidenca na komplikacii,
sigurnosta na hirur{kata procedura, predvidliviot ishod, doveduvaat do faktot da se pove}e pacienti
se re{avaat da se podvrgnat na estetska korekcija na dojki so implanti. Hirur{kiot tretman
ovozmo‘uva balans me|u volumenot i oblikot na dojkite i sevkupno podobruvawe na oblikot na teloto.

Klu~ni zborovi: implant, kontraktura, podmuskulen sloj, augmentacija na dojki

TOTAL   SUB MUSCULAR   PLANE   AS   FINAL   SOLUTION   FOR   THE   COMPLICATIONS   IN   BREAST

AUGMENTATIONS  (CASE REPORTS)

Dzhonov B, Daskalov O, Noveski L, Mostrov I, Mirchevska E.

University Clinic for Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Skopje, R. Macedonia

A bstract

 Introduction: Silicone implants were used in 1960 for the first time and they are still used with some modifications

in the material. Implants placed  by an incision within the pigmented areola tissue, referred to as a periareolar incision,

often result in the least conspicuous scar. Implants may be placed directly beneath the mammary gland, sub fascially

or in a plane below the pectoralis major muscle. Sub muscular placement of implants was developed in response to

problems associated with subglandular placement, specifically, capsular contracture and visibility of the edge of the

implant. Aim: The aim of this paper is to present one approach that we assume is efficient in solving problems that arise

in previously augmented breasts when complications appear, such as capsular contractures. It might also be a solution

for previously operated breasts with tumerectomy. We are aware of the fact that this approach might be criticized,

however, we wanted to present our results Matherial and methods: We are going to present several case reports of

patients aged between 25-45 years, who developed complications after the first augmentation of the breasts. Most of

them had capsule contractures or, as a result of previous surgeries, developed bottoming of the implants or the
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augmentation was performed because of the loss of breast tissue as a result of skin-spearing mastectomy of the

breasts. Operative approach: The pocket was made under the muscle as in the classic technique for augmentation

under the pectoralis muscle.  The modification of this technique is that we did not detach the muscle from its insertion

laterally and medially but we have just made wide incision on the muscle. The aim is to gain good tissue thickness

involving the part of the muscle in the lower pole of the breast. Outcome: Despite the extensive list of potential

complications, breast augmentation remains one of the safest and most predictable procedures performed. The low

incidence of complications and the predictability of surgical outcome have prompted an increasing number of individuals,

who currently are dissatisfied with their breasts, to undergo the procedure. The surgery provides a balance between

the size and shape of the individual’s breast and overall body size and shape.

Key words: implant, contracture, sub muscular layer, breast augmentation

Dzhonov B. Total sub muscular plane as final solution for the complications in breast augmentations (case reports)

Introduction

Aesthetic augmentation of the breast is

performed to improve individuals self image and to change

the volume and shape of the breast. There were various

techniques through the history, but the safest and durable

method was proven to be with silicone implants or implants

with some other modified silicon material (1).

Silicone implants were used in 1960 for the first

time and they are still used with some modifications in the

material. The silicone and all other materials based on

silicon are proven to be with minimal solubility and

excellent viscosity. On the other hand, saline filled

implants are safer for patients in the view of material that

is compatible with the fluids in the body, but more than

20% of the patients develop deflatation of the implants

and are usually replaced with silicon filled one (2). The

incision through which the implant is placed depends on

the anatomy, the patient’s wishes and the surgeon’s

experience. The axillary approach avoids scarring in the

breast, but it provides limited exposure of the surgical site

and requires endoscopic instruments. Incision through

inframammary fold provides the best exposure of the

surgical site but the scarring is very visible.

Implants placed  by an incision within the

pigmented areola tissue, referred to as a periareolar

incision, often result in the least conspicuous scar (3).

However, dissection of the pocket required for implant

placement is more difficult with a periareolar incision.

Dissection must proceed through a portion of the breast

tissue or in the subcutaneous plane. Problems with

subcutaneous dissection include nodularity and

inflammation. Incisions placed through the breast tissue

or in the subcutaneous plane are associated with micro

calcification and cyst formation. Medial placement of the

periareolar implant incision within the areola avoids the

fourth intercostal nerve  (4), which supplies sensation to

the nipple and areola.

Implants may be placed directly beneath the

mammary gland, sub fascially  or in a plane below the

pectoralis major muscle. Advantages attributed to

placement below the gland include ease of dissection,

predictable sizing and contouring, and satisfactory results

provided capsular contracture does not occur. Placement

of  larger implants in a subglandular position than in a

submuscular position is also feasible (5). Submuscular

placement of implants was developed in response to

problems associated with subglandular placement (6),

specifically, capsular contracture and visibility of the edge

of the implant.

Additional benefits attributed to submuscular

placement include reduced sensory changes in the nipple,

decreased rates of capsular contracture, and ease of

interpretation of mammographic studies. The submuscular

plane is avascular and incidence of hematoma may be

reduced by placement in the submuscular plane (7).

Disadvantages include potential limitations on the size of

the implant, increased postoperative pain, and possibility

of lateral displacement of the implant. In addition, obtaining

significant cleavage is more difficult with submuscular

placement. If significant cleavage is desired, it is

recommended to detach the inferior portion of the

pectoralis musculature from its sternal attachments. This

results in increased postoperative discomfort.

Complications are like in other augmentations: haematoma,

infection, sensory changes, scars, and asymmetry contour

irregularity etc (8).

Hematoma: The frequency of hematomas is less than 2%

(8). Typical symptoms of  hematoma are unilateral pain,

swelling, and occasionally fever. Hematomas may develop

slowly without symptoms or rapidly with symptoms. Small

hematomas may resolve without intervention, but large

hematomas require drainage. Often, delaying drainage

until liquefaction of the clot has occurred is preferable.

However, if hematoma is painful or large, it must be drained

immediately.

Infection: Infection usually becomes apparent 7-10 days

postoperatively but may manifest at any point. Dinstictive

presenting symptoms of infection include swelling,

discomfort, pain, drainage, and cellulitis overlying the

breast. In general, we have to drain and irrigate the wound.

Removal of the implant may not be necessary, particularly
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if a periareolar incision was used with initial surgery.

Prescribtion of antibiotics with wide spectrum is necessary.

Sensory changes: Changes in nipple-areolar sensation are

common postoperatively in patients who have undergone

breast augmentation. Most patients exhibit a temporary

dysesthesia, which tends to resolve in a period of months.

However, a small percentage of individuals may present

with long-term sensory changes in one or both nipples

following breast augmentation.

Scars: are uncommon following breast augmentation. The

lowest incidence of hypertrophic scarring appears in

periareolar incisions.

Asymmetry: of the implant position may result from

shifting of the implant, increased contraction of the

capsule unilaterally, or ptosis of the implant.

The most common cause of contour irregularity is a tight

capsular contracture that may develop around the implant.

A wide range of incidence of capsular contracture, in 0-

74% of patients, has been observed following breast

implantation. The incidence of capsular contracture

appears to be approximately 30% of individuals who have

undergone the procedure (9). Classification of the

contracture is highly subjective.

In 1980, Little and Baker developed a classification for the

capsular contracture found in patients following  breast

augmentation, which has remained the standard for

evaluating this complication in patients (9). The grades of

capsular contracture are divided into 4 types:

Grade I: Capsular contracture of the augmented breast

feels as soft as an unoperated breast.

Grade II: Capsular contracture is minimal. The breast is

less soft than an unoperated breast. The implant can be

palpated but is not visible.

Grade III: Capsular contracture is moderate. The breast is

firmer. The implant can be palpated easily and may be

distorted or visible.

Grade IV: Capsular contracture is severe. The breast is

hard, tender, and painful with significant distortion present.

The capsule thickness is not directly proportional to

palpable firmness, although some relationship may exist.

Aim

The aim of this paper is to present one approach

that we assume is efficient in solving problems that arise

in previously augmented breasts when complications

appear, such as capsular contractures. It might also be a

solution for previously operated breasts with

tumerectomy. We are aware of the fact that this approach

might be criticized, however, we wanted to present our

results

Matherial and methods

We are going to present several case reports of

patients aged between 25-45 years, who developed

complications after the first augmentation of the breasts.

Most of them had capsule contractures or, as a result of

previous surgeries, developed bottoming of the implants

or the augmentation was performed because of the loss

of  breast tissue as a result of skin-spearing mastectomy

of the breasts.

Operative approach:

The approach was made on the same incision as

previous (perialeolar), the implant was removed and we

performed capsulotomy of the pocket over the muscle

and capsulectomy of the part on the mammary gland (10).

The new incision was made on the pectoralis muscle

above the insertion of the muscle, thus the part of the

muscle stayed  intact in the lower pole. The pocket was

made under the muscle as in the classic technique for

augmentation under the pectoralis muscle. The

modification of this technique is that we did not detach

the muscle from its insertion laterally and medially but  we

have just made wide incision on the muscle. The aim is to

gain good tissue thickness involving the part of the

muscle in the lower pole of the breast (11). In the end we

made classic suture of the gland and sub-cutis; in cases

where there  was excess of skin we performed peri-areolar

mastopexy (cases where  new implants with less cc. are

implanted). During the follow-up assessment of two years

we observed no problems with contractures or problems

in the view of contracting the breasts when patient

contracts the pectoralis muscles (12). In the post operative,

period of  two months, fitness or hard physical activity

was strictly forbidden to the patients.

Pro Arguments:

1.The implant is fully covered by the muscle or fascia,

which helps to camouflage the edges of the implant, as

well as ripples in the implant, having complete sub-

muscular placement has the least risk of visible rippling

(13).

2. The fascia serves as support to the lower pole, whereas

with partial sub-muscular placement the skin tissue

supports the weight of the implant. Complete sub-muscular

layer serves as sort of an “internal bra”.

3. Reduces the risk of capsular contracture;

4. Better mammogram reading in diagnostics;

5. Reduced risk of bottoming out;

Con Arguments:

1. More post operative discomfort;

2. Breasts tend to sit a bit high at first, until the muscle

relaxes;
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Fig. 1. Case 1

before after

Fig. 2. Case 2

before after

Fig. 3. Case 3

before after
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before           after

Fig. 4. Case 4

Fig. 5. Case 5

before          after
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3. Implant distortion in some cases when the muscle is

tightly flexed;

4. If the breasts are widely spaced, it can be difficult to

create cleavage especially with texture implants (14).

Outcome and prognosis

Despite the extensive list of potential

complications, breast augmentation remains one of the

safest and most predictable procedures performed. The

low incidence of complications and the predictability of

surgical outcome have prompted an increasing number of

individuals, who currently are dissatisfied with their

breasts, to undergo the procedure. The surgery provides

a balance between the size and shape of the individual’s

breast and overall body size and shape.
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GANGLION VO PREDEL NA KOLENIOT ZGLOB - PRIKAZ NA SLU^AJ
Xoleva-Tolevska Roza1, Poposka A1, Samarxiski M1, Georgieva D1, Stefanovska E2

1Univerzitetska klinika za ortopedski bolesti, Skopje.
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Izvadok
Prezentirame slu~aj na 40 godi{en pacient koj pred 2 godini zabele‘al otok lokaliziran

od medijalnata strana na levoto koleno vo predel na pes anserinus. Klini~ki prisuten be{e mekotkiven
tumor so golemina na orev (5x3 cm), bez palpatorna bolna osetlivost i bez znaci za inflamacija. Kaj
pacientot bea napraveni: laboratoriski isleduvawa, tumorski markeri, rentgengrafija na koleno,
ehosonografija na koleno i magnetna rezonansa. Indicirano be{e operativno lekuvawe i
ekstirpacija na mekotkivniot tumor vo celost. Patohistolo{ki dobien e naod za ganglion vo predel
na kolenoto. Ganglionot ima periartikularna lokalizacija i toa so intraartikularna,
ekstraartikularna,periostalna do intraosalna lokalizacija. Vo na{iot slu~aj imavme
ekstraartikularen ganglion. Zaklu~ok: Cisti~nite lezii okolu kolenoto se relativno ~esti.
Poznavaweto na istite, nivnoto pojavuvawe i lokalizacija, kako i poznavaweto na dijagnosti~kiot
protokol, ovozmo‘uva dobar tretman i prognoza.

Klu~ni zborovi: ganglion, cisti~ni lezii

GANGLION  CYST  OF  THE   KNEE – CASE  REPORT

Dzoleva-Tolevska Roza1, Poposka A1, Samardziski M1, Georgieva D1, Stefanovska E2

1University clinic for orthopedic surgery,
2University institute for radiology,

Medical Faculty, Skopje, R. Macedonia.

Abstract

We present a 40 year old patient who had a swelling localized on the medial side of the left knee around pes

anserinus. Clinically it was a soft tissue tumor, with 5x3 cm size, without pain on palpation, and without any signs of

inflammation. We have done several investigations such as: laboratory investigations, haemostasis, tumor markers,

RTG, Ultrasonography of the knee and MRI. After we diagnosed the ganglion around the knee, we indicated operation

and the ganglion were extirpated. Patohystological examination confirmed our diagnosis. Ganglia have a predilection

for periarticular location arising from variable intraarticular, extraarticular, intraosseous end periosteal locations.

In our case we had an extraarticular ganglion.

Conclusion: Cystic lesions around the knee joint are common. Knowledge of characteristic appearance and

location of cystic masses around the knee, as well as knowledge of protocol for diagnosis always gives good treatment

and prognosis.

Key words: ganglion, cystic lesions

Introduction

Cysts can occur in many shapes and forms

around the knee. A cyst is defined as closed cavity, or

sac, that is lined with epithelium. It can contain liquid or

semisolid material and can occur in soft tissue or in bone.

Cysts around the knee have multiple etiologies.

Cysts include inflamed or irritated bursa, meniscal

cysts, ganglia, Baker cyst and extra neural cysts.

Case report

We present a 40 year old patient who had a

swelling localized on the medial side of the left knee around

pes anserinus. This swelling persisted two years, with

same size from the beginning till now. The patient had

pain at maximal flexion of the knee and at physical activity.

Clinically it was a soft tissue tumor, with 5x3 cm size, without

pain on palpation, and without any signs of inflammation.

We have done several investigations such as:

• laboratory investigations – with normal

parameters

• haemostasis – with normal parameters

• tumor markers – with normal parameters

• RTG – the knee was with normal morphology

and structure of the bone

• Ultrasonography of the knee – of the medial side

of the knee there was a cystic formation fulfilled

with liquid. (Fig.1)
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Fig. 1. Ultrasonography of the cyst

• MRI – on MR imaging there was a lobulated

cystic formation (5x2 cm), with fluid collections.

Ganglion was localized periarticulary between

lig.collaterale mediale and m.semimembranosus

on the medial side and m.sartorius and m.gracilis

on the lateral side. (Fig.2 et 3)

Fig. 2.   MRI of the cyst

After we diagnosed the ganglion around the

knee, we indicated operation and the ganglion were

extirpated.

Fig. 3. MRI of the cyst

Patohystological examination confirmed our diagnosis. On

the histological slide (preparation), there were fissures

fulfilled with mucinous fluid, the wall was with connective

tissue, and there were some parts with mixoid degeneration

of the connective tissue.

Discussion

Ganglion is benign cystic mass with dense

fibrous capsule from outside and mucinous fluid inside.

The pathogenesis of ganglia remains controversial. Most

authors believe that ganglion cysts are result of mucous

degeneration in a collagen structure. Ganglia are most

commonly located in areas under continuous stress, such

as a joint capsule or tendon. With repeated activity in

these areas, the periarticular connective tissue is thought

to undergo mucous degeneration with the formation of

amorphous gelatinous material.

Another etiological theory therefore includes primary

cellular hyperplasia with associated mucin secretion and

secondary cystic degeneration of connective tissue.

The frequent periarticular location of ganglia

fostered the theory that they originate from synovial

herniation of the joint capsule or tendon sheath due to a

defect or traumatic tear.

Another theory suggests that ganglia arise from

displaced synovial remnants during embryogenesis.

Ganglia have a predilection for periarticular

location arising from variable intraarticular, extraarticular,

intraosseous end periosteal locations.

In our case we had an extraarticular ganglion.

Differential diagnosis:

• Meniscal cyst

• Bursitis of medial collateral ligament

• Bursitis anserinus

• Synovialchondromatosis

• SynovioSa

Conclusion

Cystic lesions around the knee joint are common.

Knowledge of characteristic appearance and location of

cystic masses around the knee, as well as knowledge of

protocol for diagnosis always gives good treatment and

prognosis.
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YOLK SAC TUMOR NA OVARIUMOT SO KONKOMITANTEN MATUREN  CISTI^EN
TERATOM KAJ NULIPARA: PRIKAZ NA SLU^AJ

Stojovski Marjan, Tanturovski D, Lazarova A, Tanturovski M
Univerzitetska Klinika za genikologija i aku{erstvo, Medicinski Fakultet, Univerzitet Sv.

Kiril i Metodii, Skopje, R. Makedonija

Izvadok
Voved: Tumorite na ‘ol~nata vre}a se vtora naj~esta ovarijalna neoplazma so poteklo od

germinativni kletki po disgerminomite, opfa}aj}i pribli‘no 20% od site maligni germinativni
tumori na ovariumot i 5% od site ovarijalni maligni neoplazmi. Tumorite na ‘ol~nata vre}e se
visoko agresivni neoplazmi koi imaat tendencija za brza intra-abdominalna diseminacija i
metastazirawe. Pokraj toa, zaradi faktot deka ovie tumori predominantno se javuvaat kaj ‘eni vo
fertilen period, za~uvuvaweto na fertilnosta e mnogu zna~ajno.

Prikaz na slu~aj: Prezentirame slu~aj na ovarijalen tumor na ‘ol~na vre}a so konkomitanten
maturen cisti~en teratom kaj 28 godi{na nulipara. Pacientkata be{e hospitalizirana na na{ata
klinika zaradi tapa bolka vo dolen del na abdomen, ~uvstvo na naduenost i dispareunija prethodnite
2-3 meseci. Imixing testovite prika‘aa heterogena, predominantno solidna tumorska masa so poteklo
od desniot ovarium koja ja ispolnuva celata karlica i dolniot del na abdomenot. Laboratoriskite
naodi poka‘aa zgolemena sedimentacija i zgolemeni koncentracii na AFP i CA-125. Kaj pacientkata
be{e napravena desna salpingo-ooforektomija, po {to bea administrirani 4 kursa na citostatska
terapija po BEP protokolot vo obid da se za~uva fertilnosta na pacientkata. Po terapijata, be{e
postignata remisija na bolesta koja se zadr‘a za vreme na celiot kontrolen period (edna godina po
hirur{kiot tretman). Kone~nata histopatolo{ka dijagnoza be{e maligen tumor na ‘ol~na vre}a na
desniot ovarium stadium IC so konkomitanten maturen cisti~en teratom.

Zaklu~ok: Minimalno invazivnata hirurgija, sledena so konvencionalna BEP hemoterapija e
legitimna opcija za tretman na ovarijalni germinativni tumori, dokolku e potrebno za~uvuvawe na
fertilnosta na pacientkata.

Klu~ni zborovi: ovarijalen tumor na ‘ol~na vre}a, za~uvuvawe na fertilnost

YOLK  SAC  TUMOR  OF  THE   OVARY   WITH  A   CONCOMITANT  MATURE  CYSTIC  TERATOMA   IN  A

NULLIPAROUS  PATIENT: A  CASE  REPORT

Stojovski Marjan, Tanturovski D, Lazarova A, Tanturovski M

University Clinic of Gynecology and Obstetrics, Medical faculty, University “Ss. Cyril and Methodius”, Skopje,

Macedonia

Abstract

Introduction

Yolk sac tumors are the second most common malignant ovarian germ cell tumors after dysgerminoma, and

comprise approximately 20% of malignant ovarian germ cell tumor representing about 5% of all ovarian malignancies.

Yolk sack tumors are highly aggressive malignancies that show early intra-abdominal dissemination and metastasis. In

addition, because these tumors occur principally in girls and women of childbearing age, the preservation of fertility is

important.

Case report

We present a case of an ovarian yolk sac tumor with a concomitant mature cystic teratoma in a nulliparous

twenty-eight year old patient. The patient was admited at our Clinic because of dull lower abdominal pain, abdominal

bloating and dispareunia during the previous 2-3 months. The imaging revealed a heterogenous, predominantly solid

mass that arised from the right ovary and occupied the entire pelvis and lower abdomen. The laboratory findings

showed elevated ESR, as well as AFP and CA125 levels. The patient underwent a righ salpingo-oophorectomy followed

by four courses of BEP once every three weeks in an attempt to preserve fertility. Remission was achieved and

maintained during the entire follow up period (up to one year after surgery). The final histopathologic diagnosis was

a malignant yolk sac tumor of the right ovary stage IC with a concomitant mature cystic teratoma.
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Conclusion

Minimal surgery in ovarian germ cell and surgical staging, followed by conventional BEP chemotherapy is a

viable treatment option when preservation of fertility is required.

Keywords: ovarian yolk sac tumor, fertility-sparing treatment

Introduction

Yolk sac tumors are the second most common

malignant ovarian germ cell tumors after dysgerminoma,

and comprise approximately 20% of malignant ovarian

germ cell tumor representing about 5% of all ovarian

malignancies [1, 2]. Yolk sack tumors are highly aggressive

malignancies that show early intra-abdominal

dissemination and metastasis. In addition, because these

tumors occur principally in girls and women of childbearing

age, the preservation of fertility is important. Before the

introduction of effective combination chemotherapy, the

prognosis of yolk sac tumors was extremely dismal;

approximately 80–90% of patients were dead of the disease

within 2 years of diagnosis [3, 4]. In the last few decades,

treatment outcomes of the patients with ovarian yolk sac

tumors have improved, in parallel with the improvements

in the treatment of testicular germ cell tumors and

malignant ovarian germ cell tumors. However, the

prognosis for YST remains unsatisfactory among

subtypes of malignant ovarian germ cell tumors.

We present a case of an ovarian YST with a

concomitant mature cystic teratoma in a nulliparous

twenty-eight year old patient.

Case report

A twenty eight year old nulliparous patient was

first admitted at the Department of Gynecologic Oncology

at our Clinic in January 2010. The patient complained of

dull lower abdominal pain, abdominal bloating and

dispareunia in the past 2-3 months. The patient is

nulliparous, non-smoker with a rather uneventful medical

history. She was fairly well built and nourished, and her

vital parameters were stable on admission. The vaginal

examination revealed an irregular, firm, mobile and tender

mass that arises from the pelvis and occupied the entire

lower abdomen. The ultrasound examination detected a

normally sized uterus displaced posteriorly from a solid

tumor mass arising from the right ovary. The mass was

predominantly solid with numerous hypoechoic zones and

a small cystic part near the upper pole. The left ovary had

normal ultrasonographic morphology. There was a small

amount of free fluid detected in the vicinity of the mass.

Next, MRI was performed which showed a heterogeneous

mass measured around 18cm in diameter occupying the

pelvis and lower abdomen. It was deemed free from contact

with the surrounding anatomical structures. Enlarged

lymph nodes were not detected. The laboratory findings

showed and elevated ESR (64mm/h) and elevated levels

of CA-125 (239U/ml) and á
1
-fetoprotein (AFP) (331ng/ml).

The patient underwent and explorative laparotomy on

January 20th 2010.

At laparotomy, the entire pelvis was dominated

by a fleshy grayish-yellow mass arising from the right

ovary, with visible hemorrhagic zones. There was a small

amount ascites in the peritoneal cavity. The mass was

mobile and free from the surrounding structures. Taking

into consideration that the patient was nulliparous, a right

salpingo-oophorectomy was performed in an attempt to

preserve fertility. The postoperative period was

uneventful. The final histopathologic diagnosis was a

malignant yolk sac tumor of the right ovary with a

concomitant mature cystic teratoma of the right ovary.

The surgical stage was IC, according to the AJCC staging

rules.

The patient received four courses of BEP

(bleomycin, etoposide, and cis-platinum), once every three

weeks. After the chemotherapy, AFP and CA-125 reduced

to reference levels. The follow up ultrasonographic

examinations and AFP and CA-125 levels at 6 months and

1 year after surgery revealed a clean pelvis and confirmed

the remission. The patient was in good health during the

entire follow up period.

Discussion

Yolk sac tumors, unlike most ovarian

malignancies, have been known to be highly responsive

to combined chemotherapy agents. This is the rationale

behind using chemotherapy after surgical resection in the

initial stages of the disease or as first line in more advanced

cases. Furthermore, because these tumors occur

principally in women of childbearing age, a minimaly

invasive approach that would preserve the patient’s

fertility is of utmost importance.

From the review of the available literature on the

subject of treatment of malignant ovarian germ cell tumors

(more notably ovarian yolk sac tumors), the outcomes of

fertility-sparing surgery appear to be no worse than that

of radical surgery and similar rates of menses and fertility

are seen in patients with ovarian yolk sac tumor after

fertility-sparing surgery followed by chemotherapy, as

compared with healthy populations. Mitchell et al. reported

in 69 patients with malignant ovarian germ cell tumor,

including 45 patients with yolk sac tumor, that fertility-

Stojovski M. Yolk sac tumor of the ovary with a concomitant mature cystic teratoma in a nulliparous patient: a case report
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sparing surgery was at least as effective as radical surgery.

In a recent study, it was shown that forty out of forty-one

women who underwent fertility-sparing surgery remain

potentially fertile and pregnancy was achieved in 12 of 16

(75%) women who attempted conception [5]. A study that

investigated long-term fertility in 132 patients with

malignant ovarian germ cell tumor, including 22 patients

with yolk sac tumor, and showed that menses and

reproductive status of 76 patients who underwent fertility-

sparing surgery and received adjuvant platinum-based

chemotherapy were not different from the healthy control

group [6]. However, preservation of fertility is difficult in

cases of bilateral involvement. Kurman et al. and Ayhan

et al. have reported bilateral tumor incidence rates of 8.4

and 8%, respectively [3, 7]. Kawai et al. have not reported

bilateral tumor incidence rates in their series including 29

patients [2]. Therefore, because bilateral ovarian yolk sac

tumors are rare, biopsy of the contralateral ovary that has

seemingly normal macromorphology at the time of the

initial surgery in patients with unilateral tumor should not

be routine as it may also adversely affect fertility.

Conclusion

Minimal surgery in ovarian germ cell tumor is

unilateral oophorectomy or salpingo-oophorectomy and

surgical staging. If conservation of fertility is an issue of

concern, preservation of contra-lateral ovary and uterus

must be considered as well. Even in the presence of

metastatic disease, due to high sensitivity of these tumors

to chemotherapy, preserving fertility would be

recommended.
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HIRUR[KI ZONI NA POVREDI NA EKSTENZORNI TETIVI NA [AKA
-sovremeni principi na hirur{kiot tretman

 Xoki} \or|e, \orgievska J, Pejkova S, Tren~ev V, Milo{evska-Mijalkovska M
Univerzitetska Klinika za Plasti~na, rekonstruktivna i estetska hirurgija, Univerzitetski

Kliniki, Skopje, Republika Makedonija

Izvadok
Namerata na avtorite na ovoj trud e da se prika‘at sovremenite  principi na hirur{kiot

tretman na povredite na ekstenzornite tetivi na dorzumot na {akata. Dobro poznavawe i razbirawe
na slo‘enata anatomija na ekstenzorniot “aparat”, koj e sostaven od “vnatre{ni-mali” i “nadvore{ni-
golemi” muskulo-tetivni elementi, kako i svojstvena fiziolo{ka funkcija so sinhronizirano
ispru‘awe na falangite na prstite e “condicio sine qua non”  za pravilen hirur{ki tretman na
povredentite ekstenzorni tetivi. Podelbata na povredenite ekstenzorni tetivi na : akutni, stari,
zanemareni, otvoreni i zatvoreni povredi, kako i nivnata klasifikacija na osum (8) topografski zoni
na dorzumot na {akata e so cel za pravilno razbirawe i lekuvawe na karakte-risti~nite problemi od
nivnite povredi. Vo ovoj trud posebno vnimanie e posveteno na povredite na ekstenzornite tetivi vo
zonite koi se od najgolem hirur{ki interes: prvata(nad distalniot interfalangealen zglob),
tretata(nad proksimalniot interfalangealen zglob), petata zona(nad metakarpofalangealniot
zglob),kako i ~etvrtata zona kaj palecot zaradi ~estota na povredite i mo‘nite ispadi i deformiteti
vo slu~aj na nivno nelekuvawe ili lo{o hirur{ko lekuvawe.

Klu~ni zborovi : {aka, ekstenzorni tetivi, zoni na povreda, hirur{ki tretman

SURGICAL  ZONES   OF   THE   EXTENSOR   TENDON   INJURIES  OF  THE   HAND

- Principals of surgical treatment

Dzokic Gjorgje, Gjorgievska J, Pejkova S ,Trenchev M, Milosevska-Mijalkovska M

University Clinic for Plastic, reconstructive & Aesthetic Surgery, University Clinics, Skopje, Republic of Macedonia

Abstract

This article deals with current concept of surgical treatment of the extensor tendon injuries in the hand. By

understanding of complex anatomy of the extensor aparatus ( consisting of intrinsic and extrinsic elements with four

main insertions in the fingers) and appropriate physiology ( advantage of running an almost entirely extrasynovial

course as a superficial structure and, disadvantage of  limited excursion in the hand) it is possible to ensure correct

aproximation and suturing of divided extensor tendon ends. Division of the extensor tendon injuries into VIII topographic

zones is due to specific problems in different zones of the hand arising from extensor tendon injuries, also depending

if there are acute, old or neglected injuries. Specific attention is given to chraracteristic zones of injuries as: Zone I(over

distal interphalangeal joint-DIP), Zone III( over proximal interphalangeal joint-PIP), Zone V(over metacarpo-phalangeal

joint-MCP) and Zone T IV(over snuffbox) in the thumb, due to frequency of injuries and posibble failures and deformities

as a result of maltreatment or neglected extensor tendon injuries.

Key words : hand, extensor tendon, zone of injury, surgical treatment
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Introduction

There is a common misconception that extensor

tendon injuries of the hand are repaired with ease and

heal uneventfully. Although circulation to the extensor

mechanism is very good, factors, conspiring against a

good outcome after wounding and repair are :

Ø the flat, thin nature of the tendon distal to the

metacarpophalangeal joint (MCP), permiting easy

fraying with improper handling,

Ø the risk of rupture owing to the overwhelming force

of the flexors on the palmar surface after repair; and

Ø the structural complexity of the extensor system,

particularly at the level of the proximal interphalangeal

joint.

Anatomy of the Extensor Aparatus- extensor system

of the hand is complex and combination of extrinsic ( m.

extensor digitorum et proprii) and intrinsic muscle-tendon

elements ( m.m. interossei, m.m. lumbricales and retinacular

ligaments). The common aponeurosis of the extensor

aparatus of the finger is tensed by the extensor digitorum,

by interosseus and lumbrical muscles, and by the

retinacular ligaments. There are four sites of insertion : (1)

The sagital bands are the most proximal insertion of the

extensor tendon running into the interglenoid ligament

on each side of the MCP, (2) Inconstant insertion of the

extensor tendon into the base of the proximal phalanx, (3)

The insertion of the middle (central) extensor (this central

tendon is formed by the junction of the middle bands

originating from both the intrinsic muscles and the

extensor digitorum) tendon into the base of the middle

phalanx is by far the most important, (4) Insertion of the

terminal extensor tendon ( two lateral extensor tendons

UDK:616.757-089
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formed by the junction of the lateral bands originating

from the extensor digitorum tendon as well as from the

intrinsic muscles) into the distal phalanx. (1,2)

Figure 1. Surgical anatomy of the extensor apparatus in

the hand.

Extension of the fingers starts at the level of the

metacarpophalangeal joint-MCP (m. extensor digitorum

action), following by extenson of proximal and distal

interphalangeal joints –PIP & DIP( intrinsic muscles

action) in normal circumstances.

Zones of extensor tendon injuries-

General principles which apply to the extenson of dorsal

hand and wrist wounds include :

q respect for arterial circulation in the tailoring of

incisions and flaps

q identification and preservation of the dorsal, radial

and ulnar nerve sensory branches, particularly on

the hand dorsum

q preservation of major finger and hand veins and

lymphatic channels whenever possible

q avoidance of 90 degrees angles when crossing finger

and wrist creases, in order to prevent scar-related

extension contractures

There is international agreement on the nomenclature of

the injury zones of the extensor tendons of the hand,

divided in 8 dorsal zones.(3, 4, 5)

Fig. 1. Surgical anatomy of the extensor apparatus in the hand.

Zone I ( terminal) extensor tendon divisions

Injury of the extensor mechanism at or near the distal

interphalangeal joint (DIP) results in a variable loss of

distal joint active extension, depending on the

completeness of tendon disruption. The injury may be

open or closed, the latter being frequent from forcefully

striking the end of the digit. The resulting deformity is

commonly referred to as a “ mallet finger” or “ baseball

finger”. With closed injuries, there is often an intra-articular

fracture of the distal phalanx with the tendon avulsing a

fragment of bone at its insertion. Acute closed injuries

with an extension loss of less than 35-40 degrees are

usually treated by some form of splinting, with slight

hyperextension of the distal joint and moderate flexion of

the proximal joint, absolutely continuous for about six

weeks. Open surgical repair is indicated for all open injuries,

old and neglected closed injuries with loss of distal joint

active extension more than 40 degrees, and in cases with

an avulsion fracture of the distal phalanx. Open surgical

treatment consisted of : reposition and fixation of the distal

phalanx and DIP with a stainless steel wire in position of

slight hyperextension, than repair of the tendon rupture

with a few fine monofilament sutures. In cases of avulsion

of a bone fragment, a circumferential suture of fine steel

(“cerclage”) is used to maintain precise reposition. The

stainless steel wire is removed at 6 weeks after operation.

When insufficient distal tendon stump is present for repair,

Dzokic Gj. Surgical zones of the extensor tendon injuries of the hand - principals of surgical treatment

a suture is passed through the proximal tendon stump

and the two ends are then passed to the distal pulp and

tied over a padden button, using two parallel Bunnel

needles.(6,7)

In cases of untreated “ mallet finger” deformity, the

longstanding uncorrected joint imbalance may lead to the

recurvatum of the adjacent proximal interphalangeal joint,

or hyperextended posture according to the “zig-zag”

concept of multiarticular systems submitted to

compression (Landsmeer, 1958). This recurvature

deformity is also known as “ Swan-neck” deformity,

resulting in abnormal hyperextension of the proximal

interphalangeal joint (PIP), permitted by a laxity or avulsion

of the volar plate, and dorsal displacement of the lateral

extensor bands. Several operative procedures for the

correction have been described : a fascial or tendon graft

or transposition bridging the joint, reconstruction of the

volar plate and tenodesis of the flexor sublimus tendon.(8)
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Fig. 2.  Surgical Zones of the extensor tendon injuries of the hand

Fig. 3. Open surgical treatement of incised wound “ mallet finger”(schematic presentation-left), finger

deformity(middle),after operation (right)

Fig. 4.  “Swan-neck”, recurvatum deformity , shematic presentation(left), finger deformity(right)

Dzokic Gj. Surgical zones of the extensor tendon injuries of the hand - principals of surgical treatment
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Zone III ( proximal interphalangeal joint level) extensor

tendon divisions

Incised wounds at the level of the proximal

interphalangeal joint (PIP) may divide the central

extensor tendon just proximal to its insertion on the

proximal dorsal lip of the middle phalanx, and may also

divide one or both lateral bands. The central extensor

tendon is repaired with either interrupted fine suture or

a monofilament continous pull-out suture, the lateral

bands  are repaired  by sutures as well. The joint is

transfixed in full extension with a stainless steel wire-

Kirschner, for about 6 weeks. Closed rupture of the

central extensor slip over the PIP is manifested by

impaired active extension of the joint, usually following

Fig. 5.  Operative treatment of incised wound extensor tendon division in Zone III(schematic presentation- left), before

operation-(middle)), after operation(right)

Dzokic Gj. Surgical zones of the extensor tendon injuries of the hand - principals of surgical treatment

Fig. 6.  “Boutonniere deformity” ,shematic presentation (left), reconstructive technique(right)

a forced-flexion injury. These injuries are treated by

splinting the joint in full extension for about six weeeks,

and up on occasion assisted by a fine transarticular

Kirschner wire.

Disruption of the central extensor tendon over the PIP

requires early treatment to prevent development of a

“Boutonniere deformity”, as a result with progressive

volar displacement and shortening of the lateral bands,

which are released from their dorsal position when the

central slip is disrupted. The consequence is flexion

position of the middle phalanx and hyperextension of the

terminal phalanx. Treatment options are: splinting the PIP

in full extension for about six weeks, and surgical

reconstruction of the disrupted central slip.(8,9)

Fig. 7.  “Boutonniere deformity” ,local findings(left), after reconstruction(right)
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Fig. 8.  Division of the extensor pollicis longus tendon (left), after reconstruction(right)

Dzokic Gj. Surgical zones of the extensor tendon injuries of the hand - principals of surgical treatment

Zone V – Division at the Metacarpophalangeal Joint (MCP)

level

This is common extensor tendon division due to the skin

is thin over the knuckle on MCP, and tendons are

vulnerable to injury. However, as it is at the level of the

broad hood expansion, the extensor system is rarely

severed completely, thus retraction of the proximal end is

not a problem. The intimate relation of the extensor

mechanism and the capsule of the MCP results in the

joint frequently being open. In these cases the tendon

ends and joint capsule are approximated and sutured as

one layer with a single running monofilament suture, and

postoperative splinting the joint in extension for about

four weeks.(9,10)

Zone TIV ( extensor pollicis longus division over first

metacarpal)

Following division of the extensor pollicis longus over

first metacaspal it is uniquely prone to proximal retraction

through the third dorsal compartment to a position just

proximal to the extensor retinaculum. Retrieval is generaly

possible by long instrument or with the aid of a plastic

catheter placing through a transverse wrist incision. After

approximation the tendon ends are sutured by modified

Kessler technique with fine monofilaments and the thumb

is splinting in full extension for about four weeeks.

Zone VI, VII and VIII (  Back of the Hand, Wrist,and

Forearm )

Division of the extensor tendons at these levels presents

no problem of diagnosis, with careful examination for injury

to the superficial branch of the radial nerve. Early repair is

strongly indicated, due to rapid retraction and contracture

of the proximal ends, making direct repair after more than

a few days difficult or impossible. Repair is by direct

approximation of tendon ends by modified Kessler fine

monofilament sutures , followed by protective splinting

in the position of relaxed extension for about four to five

weeks. (11,12)

Postoperative Care

The principles of postoperative care following repair of

extensor tendons are:

• sufficient immobilization for the development of

adequate tensile strength to resist the power grip

of the flexor tendons;

• restoration of glide in these relatively weak, fast-

moving structures ; and

• prevention of deformities at the joint levels.

Zone I and some Zone II injuries require

immobilization only at the DIP for a period of 6-8

weeks. Zone II,III ,IV,V,VI, VII and distal zone

VIII injuries require 4 weeks of immobilization in

the position shown. Patients are then instructed

to squeeze a sponge in warm water gently for 5-

Fig. 9.  Division in Zone VI/VII  (left),  After operation (right)
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10 minutes three to four times a day and to avoid

power gripping for an additional 2 weeks.(12,13)

Discussion

The repair of severed extensor tendons in the

hand with consistent success remains one of the great

surgical challenges. Fixed adhesions preventing gliding

remains the major problem of tendon repairs. It is apparent

that the prognosis of tendon repairs is determined primarly

by what tissue lie in contact with the repair of tendons.

This observation has given rise to classification of the

hand in to numerous “zones”. Unfortunatelly, far more

attention has been paid to the digital flexor mechanism

than the extensor, for it has been customary to regard

extensor tendon injury as a relatively simple surgical

condition, a consensus not generally shared by

experienced hand surgeons. Extensor reintegration can

be equally and possibly more challenging surgically than

restoration of flexor function. The extensor system with

its dual extrinsic and intrinsic power mechanism is far more

complex than is readily appreciated. The conjoined

extensor tendons lie in a shallow dorsal subcutaneous

bed closely applied to periosteum, joint capsule and

synovia, making repair especially difficult. The investing

paratenon, though normally allowing free movement of

the flattened extensor tendons and aponeurosis over the

dorsum of the hand and fingers, is highly reactive when

damaged and it results too often in tendon fixation at the

site of injury and loss of function. Unlike the flexor

mechanism, useful extensor function is readily jeopardized

by the alteration of even a few milimeters excursion in the

conjoined central and lateral tendon lenght

relationship.(,13,14,15,16)

Fig. 10.  Postoperative passive splinting with plaster cast,,schematic presentation(left),on patient (right)
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REKONSTRUKCIJA NA O^NITE KAPACI I PERIORBITALNATA REGIJA SO REZANKI
Mostrov Ilija, Noveski L, Xonov B, Ginoska T, Roso I

Univerzitetska klinika za plasti~na i rekonstruktivna hirurgija vo Skopje, R. Makedonija

Izvadok
Rekonstrukcijata na defektite na o~niot kapak (o.k.) posle ekscizija na tumor ili trauma

~esto pretstavuva golem predizvik za hirurgot. Rekonstrukcijata se stremi da gi rekonstruira
prirodnite obele‘ja i funkcija na o~niot kapak {to voedno }e gi vrati estetskite karakteristiki na
liceto.

Materijal i Metodi. Retrospektivna studija vo koja bea vklu~eni 140 pacienti kaj koi be{e
izvr{ena rekonstrukcija na o~nite kapaci, so upotreba na najrazli~ni rezanki na Klinikata za
plasti~na i rekonstruktivna hirurgija vo Skopje, vo period od 1998 do 2010. Pacientite postoperativno
bea sledeni od 3 meseci do 2 godini so cel da se evaluira pre‘ivuvaweto na rezankata, funkcijata na
kapacite, povtoruvawe na bolesta i estetskiot izgled.

Rezultati. Naj~esta lokalizacija na defektite be{e na dolniot o.k., naj~estata patolo{ka
dijagnoza kaj na{ite pacienti be{e bazocelularniot karcinom (91). Naj~esto upotrebuvana rezenka
be{e glabelarnata rezanka.

 Zaklu~ok. Upotrebata na rezankite za rekonstrukcija na o.k.i periorbita od okolnite tkiva,
vo na{ata serija obezbeduvaat dobra boja i kvalitet na ko‘a, soodvetna vaskularizacija, i dozvoluvaat
lesno zatvarawe na dava~kata regija so minimalni luzni.

Klu~ni zborovi: defekti na o~nite kapaci, rekonstrukcija, rezanki.

RECONSTRUCTION   OF   EYELID   AND   PERIORBITAL   AREA   WITH   FLAPS

Mostrov Ilija, Noveski L, Dzhonov B, Gjinoska T, Roso I

Clinic for Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Skopje, R. Macedonia

Abstract

Reconstruction of eyelid defects after trauma or excision of a tumor often poses a great challenge for the

surgeon. It aims to reconstruct the natural shape and function of the eye lid and at the same time preserve the aesthetic

characteristics of the face.

Materials and Methods. The retrospective study included 140 patients who had reconstruction of the eyelids

with different kinds of flaps. These were done at the Clinic for Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery in Skopje between

1998 and 2010. The patients were followed up from 3 months to 2 years postoperatively, in order to evaluate the

viability of the flap, the function of the eye lids, recurrence of the disease and the esthetic appearance.

Results. The most common location of the defects is the lower eyelid,The most common diagnosis in our

patients was BCC ( 91 patients). The glabellar flap is the  most commonly used.

Conclusion. The use of surrounding tissue flaps in the reconstruction of the eye lids and the periorbital

area provide good color and skin quality; adequate vascularisation, and allow easy closure of the tissues with

minimal scarring.

Key words: eyelid defects, reconstruction, flaps

Reconstruction of eyelid defects after trauma or

excision of a tumor often poses a great challenge for the

surgeon. It aims to reconstruct the natural shape and

function of the eye lid and at the same time preserve the

aesthetic characteristics of the face [1].

Local flaps with intact vascular stem are of great

help in reconstruction of at least one of the both lamellas.

Flaps from the surrounding tissues provide excellent match

of the color of the skin , adequate blood supply and easy

closure of the donor region with minimal scarring.

This study gives report about the functional and

anatomical results of the use of flaps in reconstruction of

defects of the eyelids and periorbital area in 140 patients.

The aim of the reconstruction is to preserve the

function of the eyelids with acceptable cosmetic results

and adequate protection of the eye itself.

Form a surgical point this region is very unique

regarding reconstruction. The complexity, the free margins

Acta morphol. 2011; Vol.8(1):54-58
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and the anatomical characteristics can be easily disturbed.

Solid knowledge of the anatomy and the physiology of

the eyelid is an imperative for a successful surgical

outcome [2].

Anatomy and physiology

The eyeball, the external eye muscles, the

lacrymal gland, blood vessels and nerves are inserted in

the orbital fat tissue and are protected by the bones of the

orbit. The eye lid protects the eye surface form foreign

bodies, light and UV radiation. It also distributes a film of

tears over the eye surface by blinking therefore protecting

to cornea from drying. Good position and function of the

eyelids is a prerequisite for good eyesight [3].

Both upper and lower eyelids are formed in a

same way. The anterior lamella consists of skin and muscle

and the posterior lamella consists of tarsal plate and

conjunctiva. The posterior lamella provides smooth

posterior surface and the stability is provided by the

tarsus. The tarsus is attached medially to the periostium

and temporally to the periorbital ligaments. The opening

of the eyelids is done by the levator palpebrae muscle

whose aponeurosis extends in the upper eyelid in a shape

of a fan; while the closing of the eyelids is done by the

orbicularis oculi muscle which forms a ring round the eye

and is innervated by the facial nerve [4,5].

Materials and methods

The retrospective study included 140 patients

who had reconstruction of the eyelids with different kinds

of flaps. These were done at the Clinic for Plastic and

Reconstructive Surgery in Skopje between 1998 and 2010.

The reasons for eyelid defects were:  excision of

tumors (in 135 patients) and trauma (5 patients).In 72

patients the reconstruction was done on the eyelids and

in 68 periorbitally. The defects of the eyelids and periorbital

area were ranging from medium to large and also non-

marginal and marginal defects of eyelids with full or partial

thickness.

In the cases of eyelid trauma the edges of the

wound were refreshed before the reconstruction.

Firstly the defect of the eyelid or periorbital area

is thoroughly explored. The size; location; configuration;

depth and the age of the patient all play part in the decision

making which technique to be applied.

In patients with transconjunctival flaps the

second phase of the reconstruction was done between 3-

4 weeks post initial surgery. In patients with Mustarde

method the second phase was done 2 weeks post initial

surgery and 4-6 weeks in patients who underwent Cutler

Beard method. The patients were followed up

postoperatively to estimate the viability of the flap as well

as the functional and cosmetic results.

The patients were between 15 and 80 years of

age. All the patients were submitted to thorough

investigations preoperatively and the function of the eye

and periorbital region was tested.

In patients with eyelid tumors, an excision of

minimum of 4mm within the healthy tissue was done. All

the tumors were sent for histopathology to confirm the

diagnosis. In all the cases the margins were clear and the

excisions were done appropriately. Most of the operations

were performed under local anesthetic but 30% of the cases

required general anesthesia. These were cases with

advanced tumors.

The preservation and protection of the eye is of

paramount importance and has to be maintained during

every step of the process.

The patients were followed up from 3 months to

2 years postoperatively, in order to evaluate the viability

of the flap, the function of the eye lids, recurrence of the

disease and the esthetic appearance.

Results

The age range of the patients was 15-80 years.

The most common diagnosis in our patients was BCC (91

patients). Indications for reconstruction are presented in

Table 2.

There were no major intraoperative or

postoperative complications. The follow up if the patients

were done during the period of 3 months to 2 years. In all

the cases satisfactory results were achieved, meaning

good function of the eye lids and nearly normal

appearance.

Five percent of the patients had postoperative

complications and they are listed in Table 4.

Table 1 lists all the methods used on our patients.

The glabellar flap was the most common method used on

our patients. Only 5 patients had recurrence of the disease

and they were subsequently operated and treated.

Mostrov I. Reconstruction of  eyelid and periorbital area with flaps
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Fig1.  Large BCC of the lower eyelid Fig. 2. Defect post radical excision of BCC

Fig. 3. Lifted flap – Mustard Method Fig. 4.Earlobe cartilage as replacement for tarsus

Fig. 5. Cheek flap Mustard Method Fig. 6. Complete reconstruction of all anatomical layers of

the eyelid
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Table 1. Types of Flaps

Type of Flaps                                            Number of Cases

Glabelar 42

Mustarde 24

Frontal 17

MacGregor 16

Fricke 15

Tensel 11

M. Orbicularis & Chond. Graft 3

Tripier 9

V-Y 2

Cutler Beard 1

Table 2. Indications for Operation

Indications for Operation                       Number of Cases

BCC 91

SCC 32

Melanoma 5

Sebacious Glands Carcinoma 3

Keratoachantoma 2

Haemangioma 1

Nevus 1

Trauma 5

Total Number of Cases 140

Table 3. Localization

Localization                                              Number of Cases

Upper Eyelid 7

Lower Eyelid 39

Both Eyelids 3

Lateral Cantus 8

Medial Cantus 15

Periorbital 68

Table 4.  Postoperative ComplicationDiscussion

Post Operative Complications               Number of Cases

Lagoftalmos 1

Ectropion 1

Trichiasis 2

Epiphora 3

The use of surrounding tissue flaps in the

reconstruction of the eye lids and the periorbital area

provide good color and skin quality; adequate

vascularisation, and allow easy closure of the tissues with

minimal scarring. The flaps are used in all kinds of eyelid

defects. Thorough understanding of the principles of the

palpebral and periorbital reconstruction is mandatory [6].

The flaps provide excellent aesthetic and functional results

with minimal complications.

Fig. 7.Two weeks post op. Fig. 8.Two weeks post op.
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The frontal flap is the most commonly used. It

can be positioned medially or laterally and it also can

provide enough width and length. Primary closure of the

forehead is most common. It can be used in reconstruction

of both the eyelid and the periorbit. The flap has good

color but thicker and sometimes cannot be rotated at the

base.

The glabellar flap is used for reconstruction of

defects of the medial canthus skin.

Mustarde flap is most commonly used for

reconstruction of the lower eyelid, lateral canthus and the

2/3 of the lateral eyelid [7].

Fricke’s supraorbital flap is used for repair of

defects of the lower eye lid [8].

10.  Behroozan DS, Goldberg LH. Upper eyelid rotation

flap for reconstruction of medial canthal defects. J

Am Acad Dermatol 2005; 53:635-638.
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PROGNOSTI^KI FAKTORI ZA POJAVA NA METASTAZI KAJ MALIGNI MELANOM
NA EKSTREMITETI

Noveski Lazo, Xonov B, Mostrov I, Mir~evska E
JZU Univerzitetska klinika za plasti~na i rekonstruktivna hirurgija, Skopje, R. Makedonija

Izvadok
Cel na ovoj trud e da se utvrdi povrzanosta na prognosti~kite faktori (poedine~no ili vo

kombinacija) so pojavata na metastazi vo regionalnite limfni ‘lezdi.
Ispituvani se 60 pacienti so maligni melanom na gorni i dolni ekstremiteti podeleni vo dve

grupi: ispituvana i kontrolna grupa od po 30 pacienti.
Analizirani bea: debelina na primarniot tumor po Breslow, invazija na tumorot po Clark,

limfocitna infiltracija, prisustvo na ulceracii, prisustvo na sateliti, kako i nivnata povrzanost
so pojava na metastazi vo regionalnite limfni ‘lezdi.

Analizata na podatocite poka‘a deka postoi zavisnot pome|u pojavata na metastazi i
vertikalnata  debelina na melanomot po Breslow i anatomskoto nivo na invazija vo ko‘ata po Clark.

Kombinacijata na vertikalnata debelina na tumorot po Breslow, prisastvo na satelitski
promeni okolu primarniot tumor, anatomska invazija na tumorot po Clark, zaedno so  prisastvo na
ulceracija i limfocitna infiltracija na tumorot,  kako pomalku va‘ni faktori, pri
multifaktorijalna analiza mo‘e so golema verojatnost da go pretska‘e statusot na regionalnite
limfni ‘lezdi kaj pove}eto slu~ai.

Klu~ni zborovi: maligni melanom, metastazi, limfni ̀ lezdi

PROGNOSTIC   FACTORS   FOR  ONSET  OF  METASTASES  IN   MALIGNANT   MELANOMA  OF   THE

EXTREMITIES

Noveski Lazo, Dzhonov B, Mostrov I, Mirchevska E

University Clinic of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Skopje, R. Macedonia

Abstract

The aim of this paper was to define the correlation between prognostic factors (separately or in combination)

and onset of metastases in the regional lymph nodes.

A total of 60 patients with malignant melanoma on upper and lower extremities were analyzed. Patients were

divided into two groups: examined and control group, each consisting of 30 patients.

The following parameters were analyzed: primary Breslow tumor thickness, Clark levels of invasion, lymphocytic

infiltration, presence of ulcerations, presence of satellite lesions and their relation with onset of metastases in the

regional lymph nodes.

The analysis showed a positive correlation between onset of metastases and Breslow vertical melanoma

thickness, and between onset of metastases and anatomical level of Clark skin invasion.

Using multifactorial analysis of the combination of Breslow vertical tumor thickness, presence of satellite

lesions around the primary tumor, Clark anatomical tumor invasion, and the less important factors - presence of

ulceration and lymphocytic tumor infiltration, might predict with great probability the status of the regional lymph

nodes in majority of the cases, but not in all.

Key  words: malignant melanoma, metastases, lymph nodes

Introduction

Melanomas are generally presented as solitary

lesions. In more than 50% they arise from normal skin

without presence of any previous lesions. They may

appear anywhere on the skin, but very often they can

spread to other parts of the body where cannot be seen

by self-examination. Most often they appear at the age

between 40-70 years; the mean age at melanoma diagnosis

is 53 years, but there is a significant tendency of their

development at younger age (1). They are rarely found in

children, although cases of patients younger than 15 years

have been described.

Surgical excision is the method of choice in

melanoma treatment (2, 3). Recommendations for the width

of excision from the borders of the tumor are undergoing

changes (4, 5, 6).

Identification and influence of different factors

in melanoma progression remain unclear in treatment of

this disease (7). Several studies recommend a model for

assessment of metastases and survival based on clinical

and histological factors. Prognostic factors include:

primary tumor thickness or Breslow thickness, tumor

invasion or Clark level of depth, tumor infiltrating

lymphocytes, presence of ulceration, presence of satellite

UDK:616-006.81-033.2
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lesions and the number of lymph nodes with malignancy.

An important predictor for recurrence as well as a

prognostic factor for survival is presence or absence of

metastases in the regional lymph nodes (8).  However, the

most relevant surgical-pathologic system for survival

assessment or disease recurrence before and after the

curative surgical intervention is classification of melanoma

staging.

The aim of this paper was to define the correlation

between prognostic factors (separately or in combination)

and onset of metastases in the regional lymph nodes.

Material and methods

A total of 60 patients with malignant melanoma

on upper and lower extremities were analyzed. The patients

had undergone surgery at the Clinic of Plastic and

Reconstructive Surgery, Clinical Center, Skopje in the

period from April 2001 until May 2005.

All patients included in the study were informed

about the planned surgical procedure and they gave a

written informed consent.

Patients were divided into two groups: examined

and control group, each consisting of 30 patients.

Patients in the first or examined group met the

following inclusion criteria: primary malignant skin

melanoma on the extremities, without clinically present

signs for metastases in the regional lymph nodes or

distant metastasis. Exclusion criteria were presence of any

type of metastasis.

Patients in the second or control group met the

following inclusion criteria: primary malignant skin/

cutaneous melanoma on the extremities, with clinically

present metastases in the regional lymph nodes, without

signs for distant metastases. Exclusion criteria were

presence of distant metastasis.

The following parameters were analyzed: primary

Breslow tumor thickness, Clark levels of invasion,

lymphocytic infiltration, presence of ulcerations, presence

of satellite lesions and their relation with onset of

metastases in the regional lymph nodes.

All patients underwent routine preoperative

examinations (laboratory blood analyses, chest x-ray,

abdominal ultrasound). In clinically differential diagnostic

dilemma for an early stage of melanoma consultative

examinations (dermoscan and dermatoscope) of the

changes were done along with lymphoscintigraphy of the

affected extremity and regional lymph nodes.

Intraoperatively a radical excision of malignant

melanoma with a margin in healthy tissue was done

depending on the clinical finding (1-3 cm of healthy tissue).

The skin defect was managed with three surgical

techniques depending on the situation (direct suture, local

surgical flap and free skin transplant). The wound was

closed with direct suture and passive drainage.

The results were statistically analyzed. Statistical

significance of the differences between the series was

tested with chi-square test.

Results

The percentage differences between control and

examined groups with reference to vertical Breslow

melanoma thickness were statistically insignificant, for

p>0.05, except for the vertical Breslow melanoma thickness

up to 2 (6.7% vs 36.7%), for p=0.0066 (Table 1).

mm control group examined group

No                               % No                               %

< 2                               2 6,7 11 36,7

2- 3 7 23,3                              6 20,0

3 - 4                             7 23,3  7 23,3

>4 14 46,7  6 20,0

Presence of ulcerations was registered in both

examined groups. The percentage difference between the

control (63.3%) and the examined (53.3%) group was

statistically insignificant, for p=0.4353, and was due to

our random samples (Table 2)

Table 1. Distribution of patients in the examined groups according to Breslow vertical melanoma thickness

ulcerations control group examined group

No                               % No                               %

positive                       19 36,7 16 53,3

negative 11 63,3                              14 46,7

There was no difference between the examined

groups according to the anatomical level of tumor skin

invasion by Clark (Table 3).

Table 2. Distribution of patients in the examined groups according to presence of ulcerations

Noveski L. Prognostic factors for onset of metastases in malignant melanoma of the extremities
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Fig. 2.

Table 3. Distribution of patients in the examined groups according to the anatomical level of Clark tumor skin invasion

Clark control group examined group

No                               % No                               %

3                                   14 46,6 8 26,7

4 11 36,7                             13 43

5                                     5 16,7 9 26,7

The difference of the lymphocytic infiltration in

the examined groups was statistically insignificant and

was due to our random samples, p>0.05 (Table 4).

Table 4. Distribution of patients in the examined groups according to the lymphocytic infiltration

infiltration control group examined group

No                               % No                               %

No                                 16 53,4 9 30,0

Midle                            10 33,3                              16 53,3

Severe                             4 13,3 5 16,7

Larger percentage (36.7%) of satellite lesions in

the control group as compared to the examined group

(13.3%) was statistically significant, for p<0.0360 (Table

5).

Table 5. Distribution of patients in the examined groups according to presence of satellite lesions

type control group                                             examined group

       No                               %  No                               %

positive                              11        36,7 4 13,3

negative          19 63,3                           26 86,7

The analysis done with the chi-square test

showed a positive correlation between onset of metastases

and Breslow vertical melanoma thickness (x2=4.43 df=1

p=0.03) (Table 6).

Table 6. Presence of metastases in correlation with Breslow

vertical melanoma thickness

Noveski L. Prognostic factors for onset of metastases in malignant melanoma of the extremities

thickness                  negative                   positive

< 2                                    13                         4

>2                                       5                         8

ulcerations             negative                   positive

negative                           9                         5

positive                            9                         7

 lymphocytic

infiltration                  negative                   positive

negative                         4                         5

positive                        14                         7

The analysis done with the chi-square test

showed no positive correlation between onset of

metastases and presence of ulcerations (x2=0.2 df=1

p=0.0654) (Table 7).

Table 7. Presence of metastases in correlation with presence

of ulcerations

The analysis done with the chi-square test

showed no positive correlation between onset of

metastases and presence of lymphocytic infiltration (x2=1.3

df=1 p=0.26) (Table 8).

Table 8. Presence of metastases in correlation with presence

of lymphocytic infiltration
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The analysis done with the chi-square test

showed a positive correlation between onset of metastases

and anatomical level of Clark skin invasion (x2=7.251 df=2

p=0.0266) (Table 9).

Table 9. Presence of metastases in correlation with the

anatomical level of Clark skin invasion

Noveski L. Prognostic factors for onset of metastases in malignant melanoma of the extremities

Clark                     negative                      positive

3                                 12                             2

4                                   4                             7

5                                   2                             3

Discussion

Identification of the risk factors for development

and progression of malignant melanoma has been and

remains a major challenge in management of this disease.

Many international studies have been conducted in order

to detect and adequately interpret the influence of different

factors on the progression of malignant melanoma (9, 10,

11). Previous studies have promoted a prognostic model

of tumor metastases and survival based on clinical and

histological findings, not taking into account the status

of the lymph nodes (12, 13). In 1989 Clark created a method

that found mutual correlation and dependence between

histology of the primary tumor and survival in the first

stage of the disease, disregarding the status of the lymph

nodes. Contrary to his observation, over the last decade

the status of the regional lymph nodes in melanoma has

become a crucial factor for the prognosis of the disease

outcome and overall survival. Since 2002, with the latest

changes in the disease staging, besides changes of the

histological parameters (thickness of the primary tumor in

mm, presence of ulcerations), major role in determination

of the disease staging has been given to the presence or

absence of metastases in the regional lymph nodes, where

the number of the affected nodes is valued instead of the

size of the affected node as in the previous classification.

Without a finding related to the status of the regional

lymph nodes, it is not possible to determine subgroups of

clinical stage III according to the latest classification (14).

In 1992 Morton introduced into the routine procedure

determination of sentinel lymph node, which helped in

avoiding the opposite attitudes concerning diagnostic and

therapeutic procedures. The value and validity of the

procedure to assess spreading of the disease as well as

its prognosis has been confirmed by several

internationally organized multicenter trials (15, 16).

Intraoperative determination of the first drainage node

using a vital dye and radioactive carrier/tracer is a solid

alternative to elective dissection of regional lymph nodes

in patients with clinically negative finding of metastasis

(17).

Today the widely spread and generally accepted

is the classification of the melanoma staging according to

the recommendations of the American Joint Committee of

Cancer and Union International Contra le Cancer, which

has being revised and updated in line with the latest

knowledge since 1988. Thus, the newest revised edition

is that from 2010. This classification is being supplemented

with classifications according to the Breslow vertical

melanoma thickness and according to the anatomical level

of Clark skin invasion.

Microstaging of malignant melanoma is

determined by Breslow according to the vertical melanoma

thickness in millimeters: up to 1 mm or less, from 1.0 to 2.0

mm, from 2.0 to 4.0 mm and from 4.0 mm and larger.

According to the anatomical level of skin

invasion, Clark differentiates:

Stage I: confined to the epidermis (melanoma in situ)

Stage II: partial invasion of the papillary layer/dermis

Stage III: filling of the papillary layer, with no extension

into the reticular layer

Stage IV: invasion of the reticular dermis, without

involvement of the subcutaneous tissue

Stage V: invasion of the subcutaneous tissue.

The analysis of the skin change thickness by

Breslow in our study showed a significant difference

between the two groups only for the subgroup with

thickness up to 2 mm, for p=0.0066 (2 cases or 6.7% in the

control group against 11 cases or 36.7% in the examined

group). Although not statistically significant, the

difference worth mentioning is the thickness >4mm found

in 14 (46.7%) subjects from the control group versus 6

(20%) subjects from the examined group. This parameter

has shown to be a statistically significant prognostic

factor for onset of metastases when it was analyzed with

the chi-square test, for p=0.03. Our finding coincided with

Breslow’s results and the latest findings of Balch (18, 19)

where the thickness change in millimeters was emphasized

as a distinct indicator for the staging and prognosis of

malignant melanoma. There was no subgroup of patients

in our investigation with tumor thickness of 1 mm, which

has been assigned in a separate group in the large world

investigations and in the latest classification. Therefore,

although our study was randomized one, patients with

advanced stage of the disease were comprised.

Presence of ulceration as a separate factor was

registered in both groups, slightly more often in the control

group (63.3%) than in the examined group (53.3%), but

this difference was not statistically significant and was

due to our random samples,  p=0.4354. Our finding was

not in agreement with the results in the other studies

comprising a larger number of subjects, where ulceration

had a statistically significant value for the prognosis and

disease staging. Our finding might be due to the small

number of patients and to the fact that there were no

patients in the early stage of the disease in relation to the

overall analysis of our material (20).

The analysis of presence of satellite lesions

revealed a larger percentage (36.7%) of satellites in the

control group than in the examined one (13.3%), which

was statistically significant for p<0.0360 and confirmed

that presence of satellite lesions is one of the important

prognostic factors.
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Conclusion

Using multifactorial analysis of the combination

of Breslow vertical tumor thickness, presence of satellite

lesions around the primary tumor, Clark anatomical tumor

invasion, and the less important factors - presence of

ulceration and lymphocytic tumor infiltration, might predict

with great probability the status of the regional lymph

nodes in majority of the cases, but not in all. Thus, removal

of sentinel gland and its histological analysis remain a

gold standard for determination of the status of regional

lymph nodes in malignant melanoma of the extremities.
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UPOTREBA NA ULTRASONOGRAFSKI PARAMETRI VO RAZLIKUVAWETO NA
KONGENITALNATA OPSTRUKTIVNA I NEOPSTRUKTIVNA HIDRONEFROZA KAJ

DECATA
Petrovski Mile, Trajkovski Z, Dimov A, Todorovi} L, Simeonov R, ̂ adikovski V

Univerzitetska Klinika za detska hirurgija, Medicinski fakultet, Univerzitet Sv.Kiril i
Metodij, Skopje, Makedonija

Izvadok
Voved: Postoi dilema vo odnos  na dijagnosti~kata procedura so koja {to se pravi razlika

pome|u kongenitalnite opstruktivni i neopstruktivni hidronefrozi, bidej}i standardniot diuretski
radiorenogram, vo visok procent dava ekvivokalni rezultati.

Cel: Celta na ovoj trud e da se opredeli vrednosta na ultrasonografskite parametri vo
procenkata na kongenitalnata opstruktivna i neopstruktivna hidronefroza.

Materijali i metod: Vo ovaa studija predmet na analiza se ultrazvu~ni merewa vo procesot na
obrabotka na decata so hidronefroza. Vo klini~kiot materijal predmet na opservacija bea 30 operirani
deca (grupa 1) so opstrukcija na piloureteralen segment, kako i 32 deca (grupa 2) so neopstruktivna
hidronefroza, koi bea lekuvani konzervativno. Vo grupa 3 se bele‘ea rezultati od ultrazvu~ni merewa
na 586 zdravi deca, {to pretstavuvaa referentni vrednosti.

Rezultati: Vo protokolot za rabota se notiraa rezultati od slednive ultrazvu~ni merewa:
povr{ina na parenhimot i na sobirniot sistem na hidronefroti~niot bubreg, so presmetuvawe na
nivniot koli~nik; debelinata na parenhimot na hidronefroti~iot bubreg; dol‘inata na
kontralateralniot  bubreg.

Zaklu~ok: Akceleracija na rastot na kontralateralniot, zdrav bubreg, ima visoka prediktivna
vrednost (80.8%) vo odreduvawe na opstrukcija na hidronefroti~niot bubreg; koli~nikot na
povr{inite na parenhimot i na sobirniot sistem, ako e pomal od 1.6, dava senzitivnost pogolema od
95% za postoewe na opstrukcija; debelinata na parenhimot na hidronefroti~niot bubreg pod 5 mm.
uka‘uva na afunkcionalnost na bubregot.
Ovie rezultati poka‘uvaat deka ultrazvu~nite merewa se kvalitetna dijagnosti~ka alatka, {to e
komplementarna na diuretskiot radiorenogram, za distinkcija na opstruktivniot od neopstruktivniot
hidronefroti~en bubreg.

Klu~ni zborovi: hidronefroza, dijagnoza, ultrazvuk, dete

ULTRASONOGRAPHIC   PARAMETERS   IN   THE   DIFFERENTIATION   OF   CONGENITAL   OBSTRUCTIVE

AND   NON-OBSTRUCTIVE   HYDRONEPHROSIS   IN  CHILDREN

Petrovski Mile, Trajkovski Z, Dimov A, Todorovic L, Simeonov R, Chadikovski V

University Clinic of Pediatric Surgery, Medical Faculty, University of Ss. Cyril and Methodius, Skopje, Macedonia

Abstract

There is a dilemma concerning the diagnostic procedure, with which the distinction between obstructive and

non-obstructive hydronephroses is made, because standard diuresis renography has equivocal results in high

percentage.

Aim: The aim of this study is to determine the value of the ultrasonographic parameters in the evaluation of congenital

obstructive and non-obstructive hydronephroses in children.

Material and method: In the clinical material we subjected to analysis the ultrasound measurements obtained

from 30 operated children with ureteropelvic obstruction (group 1) and 32 children with non-obstructive hydronephrosis

(group 2) treated conservatively. In the third group, we registered the results of ultrasound measurements of 586

healthy children, and they served as reference values.

Results: In the work protocol, we have recorded the results of the following ultrasound measurements:

surfaces of parenchyma and collecting systems of hydronephrotic kidney, with calculation of their quotient; parenchymal

thickness of hydronephrotic kidney as well as length of the contralateral kidney.

Conclusions: The acceleration of growth of the contralateral, healthy, kidney has a high predictive value

(80.8%) in determining the obstruction of the hydronephrotic kidney. When the quotient of the parenchyma surfaces

and collecting systems’ areas is lower than 1.6, it shows that obstruction sensitivity is higher than 95%. Parenchymal

thickness of the hydronephrotic kidney lower than 5 mm. suggests presence of afunctional kidney. The ultrasound

measurements are a quality tool, which is complementary to the diuresis renography in the distinction between

obstructive and non-obstructive congenital hydronephroses.

Key words: hydronephrosis, diagnosis, ultrasound, child
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Introduction

The ureteropelvic junction (UPJ) stenosis is the

most common cause of upper urinary tract obstruction in

the pediatric age group (1). The frequency of UPJ stenosis

is 1 per 1500 live births. Antenatal ultrasound can detect a

fetal uropathy in 1% of the pregnancies, 50% of which

manifest as hydronephroses (2). Every fifth antenatally

diagnosed uropathy needs to be treated surgically. UPJ

stenosis is the most common cause of prenatal dilatation

of the urinary tract, clinically presenting postnatally as an

obstruction (3).  The antenatal diagnosis is undoubtedly

a diagnostic benefit, but its incorporation in the daily

clinical practice demands a careful and critical approach

(2).

The dilatation of the upper urinary tract might be

a result of obstruction, vesicoureteral reflux, diuretic

phenomenon or it can be a consequence of the

spontaneous or operative resolution of a developmental

anomaly (4).

Since dilatation of the renal pelvis and calices

can exist without an obstruction, the term hydronephrosis

should be used as a descriptive, anatomic entity, defined

as enlargement-dilatation of the renal collecting system

(3). Although there is a clear connection between a

hydronephrosis and an obstruction, it is indeed obvious

that the two terms are not synonyms (6).

The widely accepted Koff’s definitions of the

obstruction causing hydronephrosis, state that: “If not

corrected, the restriction of the elimination of urine from

the kidney will cause a progressive renal deterioration.”

(7). The unilateral renal obstruction can also be defined

as: “Deterioration of the renal function of one of the

kidneys, accompanied with growth acceleration of the

contralateral kidney.” (8). The term obstructive uropathy

refers to the damage of the renal parenchyma caused by

an obstruction present on any level of the urinary tract

(9). Contemporary concepts point out that the obstructive

uropathy produces an obstructive nephropathy via a

hemodynamic, cascade reaction which causes ischemic

injury (10, 11).

The surgical (opened or laparoscopic)

reconstruction with the Hynes-Anderson method has a

95% success rate, but nevertheless the operative treatment

per se accounts for its own morbidity (11, 12). The former

consideration poses the obligation to differentiate

obstructive and non-obstructive congenital

hydronephroses.

The diuretic radioisotope renography (DRRG)

has an important role in the diagnosis of the obstructive

uropathies. The DRRG is a physiological study, which

evaluates the ability of the kidney to respond to the

change in volume induced by a diuretic (13). The analysis

of data provided by the DRRG reveals the existence of an

obstruction: according to the radiorenogram curve model

(RRG) or according to T/2 (the time needed to eliminate

50% of the tracer from the zone of interest). The relative

function of the kidneys (the percentage of the glomerular

filtration rate, GFR) is also determined. According to the

T/2 judging the curves, Kass et al. (14) suggest that

obstruction exists if T/2 is longer than 20 minutes;

obstruction is excluded if T/2 is shorter than 15 minutes,

and the result between 15 and 20 minutes is considered

equivocal. The curve models (according to O’Reilly) are

depicted in Figure 1. There are many factors that can

influence the performance of the test and the interpretation

of the results. The controllable factors contributing to an

unsuccessful interpretation of the test are the following:

operator dependence; hydration status; full bladder;

diuretic dosage; timing of the diuretic administration;

method of T/2 determination; regions of interest; patient

positioning and type of isotope (15).  Uncontrollable

factors that modify the results include: renal function (if

strongly diminished); failure to respond to diuretic drug

and an enormous dilatation of the renal collecting system.

The normally developed kidney can be

visualized from the 18th to the 20th gestational week.

During this period, which corresponds to routine antenatal

check-ups, dilatation of the urinary tract can be detected

(as an indirect sign of an existing renal lesion) or

oligohydramnion (as a direct suggestion of impaired renal

function). Postnatal ultrasonography is mandatory in all

newborns with prenatally detected hydronephrosis. The

examination should be performed on the second day of

postnatal life, thus avoiding the period of physiologic

dehydration which can lead to false negative results.  The

ultrasonography is non-ionizing, noninvasive, cheap, easy

to repeat investigation, and if necessary it can be

performed easily on different locations since due the

equipment is mobile. Although ultrasound exams cannot

evaluate renal function, many other valuable information

can be obtained concerning: morphology, size and position

of the kidneys; echogenicity (hypo-/hyperechogenicity

when compared to the liver and spleen) (16); parenchymal

thickness (compared to the contralateral kidney); presence

of calculi in the renal collecting system. The length and

the width of the kidney can be measured in different planes

and surfaces of the areas of interest can be calculated

using software (8, 17, 18, 19). The dilatation of the urinary

tract can be detected as well (20). In order to compare the

results The Association of Fetal Urology proposed a

system by which hydronephroses are graded in five

degrees (0-4) (21).

The aim of this study was to determine the value

of the ultrasonographic parameters (lengths of the

hydronephrotic, obstructed and contralateral-healthy

kidney as well as the surfaces of the parenchyma and the

collecting system of the kidneys) in the evaluation of

congenital obstructive and non-obstructive

hydronephroses in children.

Materials and method

This study was performed at the University Clinic

of Pediatric Surgery and the Institute of Radiology at the

Medical Faculty in Skopje.

The clinical material consisted of children aged

from 0 days to 14 years of age. The single including

criterion in this study was presence of an isolated,

unilateral, congenital hydronephrosis. The control group

comprised healthy children.
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We clinically analyzed 62 children with unilateral,

congenital hydronephrosis, without any accompanying

anomaly. The children were brought for consultation

because of the following complaints: serious urinary tract

infection; colicky pain; gastrointestinal discomfort (pain,

malaise, nausea, vomiting); hematuria (spontaneous or

following a minor injury); palpable tumefaction. Some of

the patients were evaluated due to prenatally detected

hydronephrosis on a routine ultrasound check-up.

In all children, vesicoureteral reflux was excluded

by miction cystography. DRRG was used to delineate

between obstructive and non-obstructive

hydronephrosis. Details of urinary tract morphology and

function were further revealed by intravenous urography.

The analyzed children were divided in 3 groups:

Group 1: Consisted of 30 patients with UPJ

stenosis with a consecutive hydronephrosis, treated

operatively.

Group 2: Consisted of 32 children with

hydronephrosis without a verified obstruction, which were

clinically observed.

Group 3: Control group, consisted of 586 healthy

children in whom we measured the biggest length of the

kidney.

Inclusion criteria for operative treatment (group

1) were the following: persisting complaints regardless of

routine, conservative treatment; severe degree of

hydronephrosis detected by ultrasonography and other

radiological investigations; obstructive type of curve of

the diuretic radiorenogram with T/2 longer than 20 minutes.

The children not fulfilling the aforelisted criteria

were periodically followed up (group 2).

In the first group (operatively treated children),

23 were male and 7 female. In the second group

(conservatively treated children), 20 were male and 12

female. The series included 43 (69.3%) male children and

19 (30.7%) female children. This series corresponds to

that found in literature data (4).

In group 1, the mean age of the treated patients

was 83 months, while in group 2 the mean age was 78.5

months. The mean age of children included in the series

was 80.9 months. In 18 children of group 1,

hydronephrosis was left-sided and in 12 right-sided.

Eighteen hydronephroses were left-sided in group 2, while

14 were right-sided in this group. In the whole series, 36

(58.06%) children had left-sided hydronephrosis and 26

(41.94%) right-sided. This also coincided with the results

in the literature, where the representation of left versus

right hydronephrosis is 3:2.

The ultrasonographic examination was

performed using a 3.5 or 5 MHz sector or convex probe,

and special preparation of the patient was not needed.

The lodges of the kidneys were examined by cross-

sectional, longitudinal and transversal measurements, the

most important being the biggest longitudinal length and

the real transverse section antero-posteriorly that were

looked for and measured.  The approach was subcostal or

intercostal with the spleen and liver used as a window.

Posterior approach was also employed with the patient

lying prone. As a standard the kidneys were measured in

the two planes and the markers were set to the most distal

points of the cortex. The thickness of the parenchyma in

the central region of the kidney was also measured. If

necessary, the circumference and the surface of the kidney

were analyzed with or without the canal system (Figure

2).

A full bladder exploration in transverse and

sagittal plane consisted of: determination of volume and

rest urine, and eventually prevesically dilated ureters were

detected. If signs of urinary tract obstruction were present,

the dimensions of the canal system were measured and

the degree of hydronephrosis was determined. The

dimensions of the renal pelvis and ureter were also

specified. In order compare the results, we used the system

proposed by The Association of Fetal Urology from 1993

(21, 22), according to which the hydronephroses are

graded in five degrees (from 0 to 4) (Figure 3):

0- No hydronephrosis

1- Only renal pelvis visualized

2- Visualization of the renal pelvis and few calices

3- All calices visualized

4- Same as 3, but with accompanying reduction of the

parenchyma if compared to the healthy side

Fig. 1. Types of diuretic radiorenogram curves according

to O’Reilly. A-Normal curve B-Hydronephrosis without

an obstruction C-Obstructive curve

Fig. 2.  Ultrasonographic surface measurement of the

renal parenchyma and the collecting system
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In the control group we recorded the measures

in healthy children, without urological or any other

malformations. Ultrasound measurements of the biggest

lengths of the left and right kidney were performed on 586

children, 272 male and 314 female, divided in 17 age-

groups. In this manner we plotted a reference chart for the

age-dependant normal values of renal dimensions (in

millimeters) (Figure 4).

The results obtained were statistically analyzed.

Results

The results are shown in Table 1.

There is a statistical difference between the length

of healthy kidneys in groups 1 and 2. Furthermore, when

compared to the reference values (group 3, children with

none whatsoever urologic disease), the lengths of the

contralateral kidneys in group 1 (obstructive

hydronephroses) statistically differ significantly. On the

other hand, the lengths of the contralateral kidneys in

group 2 (non-obstructive hydronephroses) show no

significant statistical difference. The diagnostic test of

the acceleration of the kidney contralateral to the

obstructed one, expressed by the bigger length measured

by ultrasound has a 80.8% positive predictive value, 84.4%

specificity, 71% sensitivity and 77.4% accuracy.

Table 1. Kidney length in all three groups, processed with the t-test for independent samples (t)

Parameter Group t p

Length of healthy kidney 1 2.27 0.02

Length of diseased kidney 1

Length of healthy kidney 2 2.4 0.016

Length of diseased kidney 2

Length of healthy kidney 1 3.12 0.002

Length of healthy kidney 2

Length of diseased kidney 1 2.76 0.007

Length of diseased kidney 2

Length of healthy kidney 1 3.57 0.0007

Length of healthy kidney 3

Length of healthy kidney 2 0.25 0.79

Length of healthy kidney 3

The thickness of the renal parenchyma in

children with obstructive (group 1) and non-obstructive

(group 2) hydronephrosis were analyzed using the Mann-

Whitney U test. The results from testing the differences

between two independent samples are shown in Table 2.

There is no statistically significant difference between

the parenchymal thickness of the diseased and the healthy

kidney in both groups. It is clear from the analysis of the

results that kidneys with parenchyma measuring less than

5mm have separate function gained through the GFR,

which is less than 10% in all of the cases. There is an

obvious right proportional correlation between the

parenchymal thickness and the renal function (r-0.54),

determined by the Spearman’s test.

In groups 1 and 2, the surface of the affected

kidneys and their collecting systems was measured

separately in mm2. Afterwards their quotient was

determined with a numerical value. The quotient represents

the surface of the affected kidney divided by the surface

of the collecting system. The obtained results are shown

in Table 3.

The results point out to a statistically significant

difference in the surfaces of the collecting systems in

groups 1 and 2.

Fig. 3.  Ultrasonographic classification of hydronephroses Fig. 4. Plott chart for age dependant kidney dimensions

(mm); (mean value + 2 standard deviations)
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Cost et al. (23, 24) in 1996 introduced the criterion

that the quotient of the surface value of 1.6 or less is

significant for obstructive hydronephroses. Chart 1

depicts the distribution of the surfaces quotient in

hydronephrotic kidneys of both groups in regards to the

critical value of 1.6.

The diagnostic test determining the quotient of

the surfaces of the parenchyma and the collecting system,

for which a critical line is drawn from <1.6, measured with

ultrasound, has a sensitivity of 96.6%, specificity of 78%

and 83.9% of accuracy.

Parameter                      Group    p

Healthy kidney parenchyma 1 0.57

Healthy kidney parenchyma 2

Diseased kidney parenchyma 1 0.34

Diseased kidney parenchyma 2

Table 2. Parenchymal thickness in groups 1 i 2, processed

with the Mann –Whitney U test

Table 3.The surface areas of the renal parenchyma and

the collecting system, the quotient of the surffaces of

the hydronephrotic kidneys in both groups processed

with Mann-Whitney U test

Parameter                       Group p

Kidney parenchyma surfface area 1                  0.001

Collecting system surfface area 2

Kidney parenchyma surfface area 1                    0.95

Kidney parenchyma surfface area 2

Quotient of the surffaces 1              0.00016

Quotient of the surffaces 2

Until the 1980s of the last century if

hydronephrosis was confirmed in a child with an abdominal

mass, a urinary infection, hematuria or a renal colic, the

existence of an UPJ obstruction was considered a certainty

rendering the child a candidate for further operative

treatment. With the massive use of antenatal ultrasound

diagnostics, an enormous number (up to 1%) of fetuses

with a dilatation of the urinary tract emerged, at least half

of them representing isolated hydronephroses. This

information drastically differed from the predetermined

incidence of UPJ stenosis (1:1500 children).

Although the fetal kidney is the precursor of the

postnatal kidney, their anatomy and physiology differ in

physiological terms as well as in the response of the kidney

when submitted to obstruction (17). The offered possible

explanation for the spontaneous resolution of the

hydronephrosis is:

1. The bigger compliance of the fetal ureter as the

result of its tortuous configuration as well as the difference

in elastin/collagen deposition in the ureter are two

conditions that can lead to transitory hydronephrosis but

resolve pre- and postnatally.

2. Persistent ureteral folds and the delayed

establishment of normal peristalsis can be causative to

transitory obstruction and hydronephrosis (17).

However, the spontaneously resolved obstructions

produce hydronephrosis as an anatomic entity to a certain

degree.

It is clear that a portion of the ante- and

postnatally diagnosed hydronephroses have an

obstructive component. Obstruction attributes to a number

of functional, biochemical, histological and anatomic

changes in the kidney, which at the end of the line lead to

a reduction in the renal function to the level of complete

loss of renal function.

As an anatomic entity the hydronephrosis

presents a benign condition, but the obstruction leads to

obstructive uropathy, which seriously endangers kidney

function. Therefore, the need to distinguish between these

two conditions arises.

The dilemma of whether a kidney is obstructed

or not would be resolved easily if a suitable diagnostic

tool, procedure or test existed. Unfortunately, such a gold

standard is unavailable even with modern medicine. The

use of the so- called “well-tempered” DRRG is considered

to be most credible (15). Even with this method, 10-20% of

the results are equivocal.

Employing ultrasound measurements we tried to

point out reliable result in the distinguishing of obstructed

versus non-obstructed hydronephrotic kidneys.

Discussion

Chart 1.Quotient of the surfaces of the renal parenchyma

and the collecting system in groups 1 and 2
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In the 1920s of the 20 th century Hinman

postulated a theory of counterbalance, that the

contralateral healthy kidney only partially overtakes the

function of the obstructed one. Chevalier et al. (26)

experimentally proved the theory in 1999. Koff et al. (8)

considered that a distinction between obstructed and

hydronephrotic kidney is possible judging the acceleration

of contralateral kidney growth.

Using the ultrasound measures conducted on

healthy children we plotted a chart for the age dependant

development of the kidney, measuring the biggest

longitudinal length.

Our results show that the specificity of this

measurement is 84.4% and its sensitivity 71%. Many

authors (8, 27) consider this diagnostic test especially

important; on the other hand, others (22) think that

evaluation is difficult due to the wide range of normal

length values for healthy kidneys. Commenting this

positions Koff et al. (28, 29) suggest that a single value in

one point of time should not be judged. Instead, the

acceleration as a function of time should be observed,

meaning that the growth of the kidney should be compared

to the normal growth curves of referent kidneys, thus

obtaining accuracy greater than 95%.

No conclusive results were obtained in our

measurements of the parenchymal thickness, except for

the fact that a parenchyma of less than 5mm is indicative

of complete loss of renal function (GFR <10%).

The measurements of the surfaces of both the

parenchyma and the collecting system might serve in

calculating the quotient of these two values. If the quotient

was less than 1.6, we considered the kidney to be

obstructed. Our results show sensitivity of 96.6%,

specificity of 78% and accuracy of 83.9%.

Employing ultrasonography the dimensions of

the hydronephrotic as well as the dimensions of the

healthy contralateral kidney can be obtained. The

accelerated, compensatory growth of the healthy kidney

while the other one is obstructed has a positive predictive

value of 80.8%, specificity of 84.4% and accuracy of 77.4%;

obtained by a single measurement, a result which will be

improved with serial measurements which will be compared

to the developing kidneys values in the reference chart.

The surface quotient of the parenchyma and the

collecting system of the hydronephrotic kidney has a

critical value of 1.6, thus the kidneys with values less

than 1.6 are obstructed (with 96.6% sensitivity).

The ultrasound measurements are a quality tool,

which is complementary to the diuresis renography in the

distinction between obstructive and non-obstructive

congenital hydronephroses.

The responsibility of the surgeon stems from the

fact that hydronephrotic kidneys do not require operation,

while if not timely operated on obstructed kidneys partially

lose their function. This means that unnecessary surgery

should be avoided and when indicated surgery should be

timely realized.

We hope that this study gives a moderate

contribution to the solution of this significant clinical

dilemma.

Conclusion
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TRETMAN NA FRAKTURI NA TIBIJA KAJ DECA SO FLEKSIBILNI ENDER-OVI
KLINOVI

Todorovi} Lazar, Petrovski P, Petrovski M, Dimov A, Simeonov R, Kamiloski M
Univerzitetska Klinika za detska hirurgija, Medicinski fakultet, Univerzitet Sv.Kiril i

Metodij, Skopje, Republika Makedonija

Izvadok
Cel: Celta na ovoj trud e da go prika‘eme na{eto iskustvo i rezultatite od tretmanot na

nestabilnite frakturi na tibijata so upotreba na fleksibilni intramedularni klinovi kaj decata
tretirani na na{ata Klinika vo periodot od 2000 do 2006 godina.
Voved: Frakturite na dijafizata na tibijata se ~esti vo detskata vozrast. Nivniot tretman e naj~esto
konzervativen, no kaj odredeni tipovi na frakturi postoi potreba od operativna stabilizacija.

Materijal i metodi: Retrospektivnata studija opfa}a 64 deca na vozrast od 4 do 14 godini so
fraktura na dijafizata na tibijata, tretirani so primarna osteosinteza so Ender-ovi klinovi.
Procenkata na funkcionalniot ishod se vr{i spored funkcionalnata skala na Karlstrom-Olerud, 16
nedeli po hirur{kata intervencija.

Rezultati: Pedeset i tri pacienti (78%) poka‘uvaat odli~en rezultat, 11 (16%) dobar, dodeka
za 4 pacienti (6%) funkcionalniot rezultat e prifatliv.
Zaklu~ok: Upotrebata na fleksibilni intramedularni Ender-ovi klinovi vo tretmanot na frakturi
na tibijata kaj decata ovozmo‘uva rano optovaruvawe, obezbeduva dobri funkcionalni rezultati i e
pridru‘ena so niska stapka na postoperativni komplikacii. Osteosintezata so fleksibilni Ender-
ovi klinovi pretstavuva metod na izbor vo tretmanot na nereponibilni i neretinibilni frakturi na
tibija kaj decata.

Klu~ni zborovi: fraktura na dijafiza na tibija, intramedularen klin, funkcionalen ishod

MANAGEMENT  OF  TIBIAL   FRACTURES  IN  CHILDREN   WITH   FLEXIBLE   INTRAMEDULLARY

ENDER   NAILING

Todorovik Lazar, Petrovski P, Petrovski M, Dimov A, Simeonov R, Kamiloski M

University Clinic of Pediatric Surgery, Medical Faculty,

University of St. Cyril and Methodius, Skopje, Republic of Macedonia

Abstract

Aim: The aim of this study was to present our experience and results from the flexible intramedullary nailing

of unstable tibial fractures in children treated at our Clinic in the period between 2000 and 2006.

Introduction: The fractures of the tibial shaft are common in the pediatric age group. Their treatment is

primarily conservative, but certain types of fractures require operative stabilization.

Material and methods: Sixty-four children, aged from 4 to 14 years were treated with primary Ender nailing

for a tibial shaft fracture. The functional outcome was assessed by the Karlstrom-Olerud scoring system at 16 weeks

after the surgical intervention.

Results: Fifty-three (78%) patients had excellent result, 11 (16%) good and 4 (6%) patients had acceptable

functional outcome.

Conclusion: Flexible intramedullary nailing with Ender nails for tibial fractures in children enables early

weight bearing, provides good functional results and is accompanied with a low rate of postoperative complications.

It is a method of choice for irreducible and unstable tibial fractures in children.

Key words: tibial shaft fracture, intramedullary nail, functional outcom

Introduction

Fractures of tibial shaft in children are common

injuries, following fractures of the femur and the forearm

(1). Their treatment is primarily conservative (1), offering

a good functional result. In certain cases, such as unstable

fractures without adequate reduction, open fractures and

polytraumatized patients, operative treatment is needed

(2).

Surgical treatment of tibial shaft fractures in

children differs from treatment in adults. Rigid

intramedullary fixation is not used due to risk of epiphyseal

growth plate injury. The available surgical methods are:

UDK:616.718.5-001.5-089.84-053.2
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pin in plaster, external fixation and flexible intramedullary

fixation.

Flexible intramedullary fixation for long bone

fracture treatment in children was introduced in the early

1980’s (3).

Flexible intramedullary nails provide internal

fixation which maintains reduction and does not allow

shortening. It allows for movements at the fracture site,

which stimulates callus formation (4, 5). The flexible

intramedullary nails are successfully used in the treatment

of tibial, femoral, humeral and forearm fractures in children

(6, 7).

The aim of this study was to present our

experience and results from the flexible intramedullary

nailing of unstable tibial fractures in children for the period

between 2000 and 2006.

No  %

A1 / /

A2 4 6.25

A3 / /

B1 12 18.75

B2 8 12.50

B3 6 9.37

C1 17 26.56

C2 13 20.31

C3 4 6.25

Total 64 100

Materials and methods

The medical records of patients aged 4 to 14,

with tibial shaft fractures who had been managed with

flexible intramedullary nailing with Ender nails at the

University Clinic of Pediatric Surgery between 2000 and

2006 were reviewed. Data about the age, mechanism of

injury, fracture type, timing of operative intervention and

postoperative period was gathered.

In the period between 2000 and 2006, sixty-eight

children (42 male / 26 female) were treated. The mean age

was 10.6 years. The fractures were classified according to

the AO classification (Table 1) and according to the

Gustilo-Anderson open fracture classification (Table 2).

Indications for Ender nailing were: unstable closed tibial

shaft fractures (irreducible and unretainable), open tibial

shaft fractures and tibial shaft fractures in polytrauma

patients.

I II                      III

A                   B C Total

No 12 5 /                      /                   /              17

%                                  70.59                            29.41                             /                      / / 100

Table 1.  AO Classification of the tibial shaft fractures treated with flexible intramedullary nailing

Table 2. Open fractures classified according to the Gustilo-Anderson classification

Todorovik l. Management of tibial fractures in children with flexible intramedullary ender nailing
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Surgical technique: All patients were treated

under general anesthesia. They were positioned supine

on a radiolucent table. The injured leg was disinfected

and draped without being fixed. The entry spot was

determined under fluoroscopic control, taking care to

avoid the growth plate (Figure 1). Through small

incisions, the periosteum of both sides of tibia was

exposed. Under fluoroscopic guidance, drill-holes were

made in the anteromedial and anterolateral cortices of the

proximal part of the tibia, approximately 1cm distal to the

proximal tibial physis and 2cm posterior to the tibial

tubercle apophysis (Figure 2). The flexible nails were

prebent so that the apex of their curvature would be at the

fracture site and the tip was bent in a 45 degree angle.

Under fluoroscopic guidance, the medial and lateral

prebent flexible nails were successively advanced from

the tibial metaphysis into the diaphysis (Figure 3), across

the fracture site, and into the distal fragment, to a point

approximately 1 cm proximal to the distal tibial physis.

The reduction was achieved trough nail maneuvering

(Figure 4).

Postoperative period: The average hospital stay

of patients with tibial shaft fracture, treated with

intramedullary Ender nailing was 8 days. Partial weight

bearing was started the 12th postoperative day. Weight

bearing was started the 5th week after surgery. X ray control

was done the 2nd, 8th and 14th week after surgery. Physical

therapy was initiated after hospital discharge. The

functional outcome was assessed 16 weeks after the initial

treatment, when all patients were assigned a score

according to the Karlstrom-Olerud scoring system at 16

weeks after the surgical intervention.

Results

Sixty-eight children were treated for tibial shaft

fracture by intramedullary Ender nailing at the University

Clinic of Pediatric Surgery-Skopje from 2000 to 2006. Four

were excluded from the study due to lack of postoperative

follow-up or incomplete patient records. Fourty-two were

males. The mean age was 10.6 years.

From the patient records we obtained data about

the mechanism of injury. Thirty-four patients were injured

during a game. Ten injuries were due to bicycle falls. Traffic

accidents accounted for 16 fractures and were

accompanied by other injuries. Six were gunshot fractures.

There were 17 open fractures.

The functional outcome was assessed according

to the Karlstrom-Olerud scoring system (Table 3). Fifty-

three (78%) patients had an excellent result, 11 (16%) good

and 4 (6%) patients had acceptable functional outcome

(Table 4).

Two patients (3%) had above 100 angular

deformities in coronal and sagital plane, which did not

Fig. 1. Determining the entry spot

Fig. 2. Making the drill holes

Fig. 3. Advancing the nails from the metaphysis to the

diaphysis

Fig. 4. Reduction achieved by nail maneuvering
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require additional intervention. Five patients from the open

fracture group had infection. Delayed union occurred in

one patient with C1 (AO) fracture. There were no cases of

nonunion. Four patients (6%)  had shortening of more

than 1cm.

Discussion

Closed reduction and plaster cast immobilization

can and should be used for management of tibial shaft

fractures in children, in cases where acceptable reduction

of the fragments can be achieved and sustained. Operative

treatment of fractures in children is being more frequently

used, not only for intraarticular fractures and

MEASURES 3 points 2 points 1 point

Pain no little severe

Difficulty in walking no moderate severe limping

Difficulty in climbing stairs no supported unable

Difficulty in previuos activity (playing)no limited unable

Limitations/school absence no moderate unable

Skin status normal discolorated ulcer/fistula

Deformity no little remarkable

Muscle atrophy (cm) < 1 cm 1 cm- 2 cm 2 cm

Shorter lower extremity (cm) < 1 cm 1 cm - 2 cm >2 cm

Loss of motion in the knee (°) <10o 10o -20o >20o

Loss of motion in the ankle (°) <10o 10o -20o >20o

Loss of motion in the subtalar joint (°) <10o 10o -20o >20o

Table 3. The Karlstrom-Olerud scoring system

Table 4. Functional outcomes according to the Karlstrom-Olerud scoring system

No Percent

Excellent 36 53 78

Good 35-33 11 16

Satisfactory 32-30 4 6

Moderate 29-27 / /

Poor 26-24 / /

epiphyseolysis , but also for long bone fractures, in order

to retain optimal reduction and allow early mobilization

and weight bearing. Both methods have their spokesmen

to argue pro and contra surgical treatment of tibial shaft

fractures in children.

Flexible intramedullary nailing, predominantly

used for femoral fractures in children, is being more often

used in tibial fractures management. It has several

advantages over the other methods of surgical treatment:

it allows stability with the 3 point fixation in the medullary

canal and prevents angulation and malrotation; the

elasticity of nails allows micromovements, essential for

Todorovik l. Management of tibial fractures in children with flexible intramedullary ender nailing
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callus formation. The operative procedure is performed

through two small incisions, distant from the fracture site

and the nails can be used in a retrograde manner for distal

shaft fracture. Reaming is not performed and the endosteal

blood flow remains intact.

There are only a few papers about intramedullary

nailing of tibial shaft fractures in children. In a

retrospective study of 31 tibia fracture in children, Kubiak

et al. (8) compared results of external fixation and elastic

intramedullary nailing. They showed a significant

difference in union time (18 weeks for external fixation and

7 weeks for intramedullary nailing), incidence of

complications (7 in the external fixation group versus 1 in

the intramedullary nailing group), timing of implant removal

and functional outcome. Time to full weight bearing was

significantly shorter in the intramedullary nailing group

(7 weeks) compared to external fixation group (10 weeks).

However, they did not take into consideration the

differences between the two groups in the fracture type

and the number of open fractures in each group.

Comminution, initial shortening and contamination of

open fractures may have contributed to the worse outcome

in the external fixation group, considering that external

fixation is most frequently used in the Gustilo Anderson

type II and III fractures. External fixation on the other

hand provides quick and stable fixation without additional

soft tissue damage. It allows easy access to the wound

and does not require knee or ankle immobilization. The

disadvantage of this method of treatment is the high

incidence of pin tract infection, which may affect the long

term outcome.

Vallamshetla et al. (9) made a retrospective

analysis of 56 tibial shaft fractures managed with flexible

intramedullary nailing with titanium nails. They reported

10 weeks mean union time, both clinically and radiologicaly

confirmed. They had one delayed union, 2 angulations

and 2 shortenings. Infection developed in 3 patients (2

open fractures).

Quidwai et al. (10) performed a retrospective

study of 84 tibial shaft fractures treated with intramedullary

Kirschner wire fixation. Mean union time was 9.5 weeks.

Literature did not provide us with any

prospective studies concerning flexible intramedullary

nailing of tibial shaft fractures in children. There was no

comparison between conservative treatment outcomes and

intramedullary treatment outcomes, due to the difference

in fracture types in the two groups.

Our study comprised 68 tibial shaft fractures

treated with Ender nailing. The treatment results are

satisfactory and comparable to other studies. This method

has been established as a routine procedure at our Clinic.

The number of unsatisfactory results is small, none of

those patients had a significant functional or esthetic

deficit nor required additional surgical intervention.
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EVALUATION   OF   FUNCIONAL   AND   RADIOLOGIC  OUTCOME   AFTER  CONSERVATIVE   TREATMENT

OF  DISTAL   RADIUS   FRACTURES

Kaftandziev Igor1, Trpeski S1, Pejkova S2, Pendovska B1

1-Clinic of traumatology, 2-Clinic of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

Abstract

Distal radius fractures remain one of the most frequent injuries in skeletal trauma. Despite the number of

studies regarding this type of injury, no consensus has been reached on treatment. The ultimate goal of treatment is to

restore the wrist to its prior level of functioning. Choice of treatment is determined by: fracture type and stability and

the age and activity level of the patient.

In this study 40 patients treated for distal radius fractures at the University clinic of traumatology-Skopje were

evaluated. The mean age was 58,6 years (range from 24-82 years). Follow up period was 12 months.

All patients were evaluated by standard diagnostic protocol: physical exam, radiologic evaluation and specific

radiologic measurements (radial length, radial inclination and palmar tilt).

EVALUACIJA NA FUNKCIONALNI I RADIOLO[KI REZULTATI PO
KONZERVATIVEN TRETMAN NA SKR[ENICI NA DISTALNIOT KRAJ NA RADIUSOT

Kaftanxiev Igor1,Trpeski S2,Pejkova S2, Pendovska B1

1-Klinika za traumatologija, 2-Klinika za plasti~na i rekonstruktivna hirurgija

Izvadok
Skr{enicite na distalniot kraj na radiusot pretstavuvaat edni od naj~estite povredi vo

skeletnata trauma. I pokraj mnogubrojnite studii povrzani so ovaa povreda, tretmanot se u{te e
kotroverzen. Celta na tretmanot e postignuvawe na funkcionalno nivo na ra~niot zglob kako pred
povredata.

Izborot na tretman e determiniran od nekolku faktori: tipot na skr{enicata i nejzinata
stabilnost kako i vozrasta i aktivnosta na pacientot.

Vo ovaa studija be{e koristen klini~ki material od Univerzitetskata klinika za
traumatologija, Medicinskiot fakultet-Skopje. Vo studijata bea opfateni 40 pacienti so skr{enici
na distalniot kraj na radiusot, so sredna vozrast od 58.6 godini (24-82godini). Period na sledewe
be{e dvanaeset meseci.

Kaj site pacienti be{e sproveden soodveten dijagnosti~ki  protokol koj opfa}a{e fizikalen
pregled, radiolo{ka evaluacija na povredeniot ra~en zglob. Bea odreduvani i radiolo{ki merki:
radijalna inklinacija, radijalna dol‘ina i palmaren tilt.

Skr{enicite bea klasificirani spored OTA klasifikacijata.
Tretmanot be{e konzervativen: zatvorena repozicija so gipsena imobilizacija.
Evaluacija na radiolo{kite rezultati se prave{e spored Lidstorm radiological wrist score, a

evaluacija na funkcionalnite rezultati spored Gartland and Werley wrist score.

Po dvanaeset meseci rezultatite od funkcionalnite ispituvawa poka‘aa:kaj OTA A grupata:
34,8% odli~ni, 34,8% dobri, 17,3% zadovolitelni, 13% lo{i. Kaj OTA B grupata: 16,6% odli~ni,
33,3% dobri, 33,3% zadovolitelni, 16,6% lo{i.Kaj OTA C grupata: 20% dobri, 20% zadovolitelni,60%
lo{i rezultati.

Ishodot po konzervativen tretman zavisi od tipot na skr{enicata i pravilnata procena na
stabilnosta.Za skr{enicite od OTA A grupata ( posebno nedislociranite) konzervativniot tretman
vo najgolem procent dava odli~ni i dobri funkcionalni rezultati.

Funkcionalnite i radiolo{kite rezultati poka‘aa deka konzervativniot tretman ne e
adekvatno re{enie na skr{enicite od OTA B, a osobeno od OTA C.Korelacijata pome|u
funkcionalnite I radiolo{kite krajni rezultati e statisti~ki  nesignifikantna (p=0,530).

Klu~ni zborovi: skr{enici na distalen kraj na radius, funkcionalni rezultati, radiolo{ki
rezultati, konzervativen tretman,  Gartland and Werley wrist score, Lidstorm radiological wrist score
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OTA classification system was used to describe the fracture pattern.

All patients were treated conservatively, with closed reduction and cast immobilization.

Radiologic results were evaluated according Lidstorm radiological wrist score, the functional results were

evaluated according Gartland and Werley wrist score.

After 12 months, the result functional evaluation for OTA A group was  34,8% excellent,34,8% good,17,3%

fair,13% bad. For OTA B group: 16,6% excellent,33,3% good,33,3% fair,16,6% bad. For OTA C group: 20% good,20%

fair,60% bad.

According to our study the outcome correlates with the type of fracture and the accurate determination of

fracture stability. For OTA A group the conservative treatment is appropriate for most of the cases. Also, functional and

radiological evaluation showed that conservative treatment is not adequate for fractures classified OTA B, especially

OTA C. Correlation between functional and radiological evaluation end results is statistically insignificant (p=0.530).

Key words: distal radius fractures, functional outcome, radiologic outcome, non-operative treatment, Gartland

and Werley wrist score, Lidstorm radiological wrist score.

The functional anatomy of the wrist and the

anatomic radiologic parameters contribute to better

understanding of the treatment and the outcome of these

fractures.(2,14,15)

Purpose

The purpose of this study was to analyze and to

evaluate the functional and radiological outcome after

non-operative treatment (closed reduction and cast

immobilization)  of distal radius fractures and to point out

the advantages and disadvantages of this treatment

modality.

The focus was made on the functional outcome

related to radiologic findings in period of 12 months.

Complications related to closed reduction and

cast immobilization technique was excluded from this

study although they can change the end functional

outcome.

Materials and methods

In this study were evaluated 40 patients treated

for distal radius fractures at the University clinic of

traumatology-Skopje. The mean age was 58,6 years (range

from 24-82 years). Follow up period was twelve months.

The most common mechanism of injury was fall on

outstretched hand (low energy trauma) 73%. (Table 1)

Table 1.  Mechanisam of injury
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Introduction

Distal radius fractures remain one of the most

frequent injuries in skeletal trauma. The greatest frequency

occurs in two age groups: those 6 to 10 years of age and

those between 60 and 69 years old. These fractures occur

more commonly in women than in men and increase in

frequency with advancing age.(4,13)

With the population aging, the incidence of these

injuries is expected to increase in the years to come. (16)

Although Colles first described the distal radius

fracture in 1814, considerable controversy remains

regarding the classification, appropriate treatment, and

anticipated outcome of these injuries. The principle that

Colles stated, that the wrist joint should gain  “perfect

freedom in all of its motions and be completely exempt

from pain” is still in use. (13)

Despite the number of studies regarding this type

of injury, no consensus has been reached on treatment.
(1,6,8,13)

The ultimate goal of treatment is to restore the

wrist joint congruency by a method that won’t compromise

its function in order to restore the wrist to its prior level of

functioning. (2,10,13)

The management of these fractures can be  non-

operative ( closed reduction and cast immobilization) or

operative(different modalities of operative fixation) (8,10,13)

Choice of treatment is determined by: fracture

type and stability and the age and activity level of the

patient. (4,12, 13,14)

Classification systems serve as a basis for

treatment and provide a means of evaluating the outcome

of different treatment procedures. There are a lot of

classification systems which are in use. One of the most

used classification system is the AO/OTA classification.

This classification emphasizes the increasing severity of

the bony injury (3,7)
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OTA classification system was used to describe

the fracture pattern (3). (Table 2) Total of 40 patients, 23

were classified as OTA A ,12 as OTA B and 7 as OTA C.

All patients were treated with closed reduction

technique which consists of: an application of local

anesthesia ( hematoma block), manual traction, closed

reduction   and cast immobilization for an average time of

4-6 weeks (mean 5 weeks).

All patients were evaluated by standard

diagnostic protocol: physical exam, radiologic evaluation

( A-P and lateral view) and specific radiologic

measurements (radial length, radial inclination and palmar

tilt).

Radial length refers to the distance between the

tip of the radial styloid process and the distal articular

surface of the ulnar head .The average radial length is 12

mm(range from 10-13mm).

Radial inclination is the angle measured off the

perpendicular to the radial shaft and a line that merges the

radial process and the ulnar side of the distal radius and it

averages 23°(range from  21-25°).

Palmar tilt is determined on the lateral radiograph

and is measured as the angle that slopes through the distal

articular surface of the radius and a line perpendicular to

the radius shaft. It averages 11°( 2°-20°)

 Radiologic results were evaluated according

Lidstorm radiological wrist score.(11) Lidstrom Radiological

Wrist Score is a system for evaluation of radiologic

measurements after healed distal radius fracture.

According to severity of dorsal comminution and radial

length shortage it stages into 4 types of deformity. No

significant  deformity is determined if dorsal angulation is

d” 90° and radial shortage less than 3ìì. Light deformity –

dorsal angulation is from  91°-100° and the radial shortage

is  from 3-6ìì,Moderate deformity- dorsal angulation is

from  101°-114° à and the radial shortage is  from 7-11ìì,

Severe deformity- dorsal angulation is   >115° and the

radial shortage is  more than 12ìì.

Radiological measurements were taken on the

day of injury and after twelve months (complete

radiological healing of the fracture).

The functional results were evaluated according

Gartland and Werley wrist score. (5) Gartland and Werley

wrist score is a  physician-based scoring system that

summarizes the residual deformity, the subjective

evaluation, the objective evaluation and the complications.

According to the number of points the results are: excellent

(0-2 points),good ( 3-8 points) fair (9-20point) and poor(

>20 points).

Functional evaluation was done after 3 and 12

months after the injury.

Results

After 3 and 12 months, the results from the

functional evaluation for OTA A group was 26,1% and

34,8% excellent,34,8% good,17,3% fair,17,3% and 13% bad.

For OTA B group: 16,6% excellent,33,3% good,25,5

and33,3% fair,16,6% bad. For OTA C group: 20% good,20%

fair,60% poor. (Table  3)

The results showed that optimal outcome is seen

in OTA A type after 12 months. This is the mean time for

complete consolidation of the fracture and proper

Table 2.  AO/OTA classification of distal radius fractures

OTA A OTAB OTA C

Extraarticular Partially intraarticular Completely intraarticular
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                                    OTA  A 23 patients                            OTA B 12 patients                              OTA C 5 patients

Period(months) 3 % 12 % 3 % 12 % 3 % 12 %

Excellent 6 26,1 8 34,8 2 16,6 2 16,6 / / / /

Good 8 34,8 8 34,8 4 33,3 4 33,3 1 20 1 20

Fair 5 21,8 4 17,3 3 25,5 4 33,3 1 20 1 20

Bad 4 17,3 3 13 3 25,6 2 16,6 3 60 3 60

Table 3. Results Gartland and Werley wrist score

rehabilitation therapy. That’s why the functional

evaluation after 12 months has higher scores then the

functional evaluation made 3 months after injury.

Almost 70% (69,6%) of the patients with OTA A

type of fracture have excellent and good functional results

that practically means that they were fit to restore prior

function with no or very few limitations. In opposite,

patients with OTA C type of fractures have a fair and poor

results that implies permanent disability and limited

restoration of prior activities.

Results from Lidstrom Radiological Wrist Score

evaluated after 12 months of injury showed: In OTA A

group- 10 patients with no significant deformity, 8 patients

with light deformity, 5 with moderate deformity and none

with severe deformity.  In OTA B group 1 patient with no

significant deformity, 4 patients had light deformity, 5 had

moderate deformity and 2 had severe deformity. In OTA C

group there were no patients without significant deformity,

1 of each for light and moderate deformity and 3 patients

with severe deformity. (Fig.1)

Fig.1. Lidstrom Radiological Wrist Score

No significant(1)  Light (1)   Moderate(1) Severe(1)       1)Deformity
(

Results from Lidstrom Radiological Wrist Score

showed that  most of the patients with distal radius

fractures classified as OTA A had no significant or light

deformity. Despite this in OTA C group most of the patients

had severe deformity.

Although there was an obvious association

between the radiologic finding and the functional outcome

there was no statistically significant correlation between

the radiologic finding and functional outcome after 12

months (p=0,530).

Discussion

The non-operative treatment with closed

reduction and cast immobilisation still remains the most

frequent choice in treatment of distal radius fractures. It is

also the least expensive and simplest mode of treatment

of these fractures. (1,4)

In the orthopedic trauma the fractures of the distal

radius are underestimated in the everyday surgical practice.

Despite this, the appropriate treatment of these fractures

is still ambiguous. The key point for non-operative

treatment is to determine when can be achieved optimal

functional outcome. In practice, that is to restore to prior

activities with minimal residual deformity and restriction

in wrist motion. (2,12,13,15)

Never the less, the proper technique of fracture

reduction and proper cast immobilization is very important

for the final outcome. It implies that it is no longer the

main goal to achieve satisfactory position of the bone

fragments which leads to fair and bad functional outcome.
(1, 2, 15)

 The difficulty in treating patients with cast

immobilization lies in the ability to accurately predict the

fracture’s position at final union. It is difficult to assess

the fracture stability especially in the geriatric population.

Factors that contribute to fracture stability are: the

anatomic type, the degree of metaphyseal comminution,

the quality of the bone, the energy of the injury, and the

degree of initial displacement.

The redisplacement after initial fracture reduction

leads to collapse of the bone fragments and unsatisfactory

radiologic and functional outcome. (12,16)

The anatomic type, the fracture stability, the

assessment of the patient’s needs and functional

requirements and predicted outcome from the treatment

should be taken in order to determine the type of treatment

of the distal radius fractures. (4,9,13)

The operative management allows stable fixation

with an earlier rehabilitation and recovery of motion and

function. (6,8,9,10)
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The operative treatment with different manners

of fracture fixation still remains one of the possibilities for

adequate treatment which allows good functional outcome

with small percentage of complications.  (6,8,9,10)

Conclusion

According to our study the outcome from non-

operative treatment of distal radius fractures with closed

reduction and cast immobilization correlates with the type

of fracture and the accurate determination of fracture

stability. For OTA A fracture type (especially non-

displaced fractures) the non-operative treatment gives

excellent and good functional outcome in most of the

cases. In opposite, our study showed that the non-

operative treatment is not a treatment of choice for

fractures type OTA B especially OTA C. Different operative

treatment options enable better functional outcome for

these fractures.
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AGOLNA KOREKCIJA SO KORISTEWE KONZERVATIVEN TRETMAN NA FRAKTURI NA
TORAKO-LUMBALNIOT SEGMENT NA RBETOT

Trpeski Simon, Kaftanxiev I,  Mitev K, Nedelkovska M, Kaev A
Univerzitetska klinika za traumatologija, Medicinski fakultet, Univerzitet “Sv. Kiril i

Metodij”, Skopje, R. Makedonija

Izvadok
Frakturite na torako-lumbalniot del na rbetniot stolb denes predstavuvaat 12-20% od site

traumatski povredi na muskulno-skeletniot sistem. Lorenc Beler, so metodot koj toj li~no go razviva
i vo 1972 go objavuva pod naslov “Conservative treatment of fractures of the thoracic and lumbar spine”,

stabilnite frakturi na torakolumbalniot rbet bez nevrolo{ki deficit gi tretira so nekrvava
repozicija i imobilizacija.

Na Klinikata za Traumatologija vo periodot 2006-2008 god. konzervativno se tretirani 32
pacienti so skr{enici na torakolumbalniot segment Th12-L3, od koi 19 ma‘i i 13 ‘eni. Tretirani se
pacienti kaj koi e postavena indikacija za konzervativen tretman (nekrvava repozicija i Beler gips).

Vedna{ po priemot se napraveni standardni rendgengrafii vo AP i profil, a kaj odreden del
i KT na torakolumbalniot del od rbetniot stolb. Kaj site pacienti na profilnata rendgengrafija e
meren agolot na kompresivno skr{eniot pre{len, na po~etnite rendgengrafii i na kontrolnite
rendgengrafii po repozicijata i imobilizacijata. Spored dobienite rezultati od ovoj metod, najdobra
korekcija so repozicija i postavuvawe na Beler gips se postignuva kaj pre{lenite Th12 i L1 za 15
stepeni dodeka kaj L2 i L3 se postignuva korekcija za 11, odnosno 12 stepeni.

Pravilno postavena indikacija za konzervativen tretman na ovoj tip na skr{enici kako i
korektno napravenata repozicija i postavuvawe na Beler gipsot, davaat dobri rezultati na korekcija
na agolot na skr{enite pre{leni na torakolumbalniot segment na rbetnikot.

Klu~ni zborovi: Beler gips, frakturi na torakolumbalen rbet, imobilizacija.

ANGULATION CORRECTION USING CONSERVATIVE TREATEMENT OF COMPRESSION FRACTURES OF

THE THORACO-LUMBAL SPINE

Trpeski Simon, Kaftandziev I, Mitev  K, Nedelkovska M, Kaev A

University Clinic for Traumatology, Medical Faculty, University “Ss. Cyril and Methodius”, Skopje, Macedonia

Abstract

Fractures of the thoraco-lumbal spine represent 12-20% of all traumatic injuries to the muscular-skeletal

system. As with other spine trauma, thoracolumbar injuries occur most frequently in male patients between 15 and 29

years of age. Today there are different opinions regarding the optimal management, foremost patients with no neurologic

deficit. The stable fractures of the thoraco-lumbal spine without neurologic deficit, the Type A thoracolumbar spine

fractures classification according to AO is treated in this paper with a non-bloody reposition and immobilization by

using the Bçhler cast.

In the University Clinic for Traumatology in the period from the year 2006-2008 we treated conservatively 32

patients with fractures on the thoraco-lumbal segments from Th 12 to L3 of the spine, of whom 19 were male patients

and 13 were female patients. The patients were treated upon diagnosing and indication for the use of the conservative

method (non-bloody reposition and using the Bçhler cast).

After admission of the injured patients, standard radiographs were made (AP and Lateral), and in certain

number of patients a CT of the thoraco-lumbal spine was made.  In all patients on the profile RTG shot the angle of the

compressively fractured vertebrae was measured – on the initial RTG shots and on the control RTG shots after the

reposition and the immobilization. According to the results that we acquired using this method, the best correction

with reposition and by applying the Boehler cast is achieved at level of Th 12 and L1 with correction by 15 degrees,

while at the level of L2 and L3 the correction was achieved by 11 and 12 degrees, respectively.

UDK:616.717.5/.6-001.5-089.2
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The on-time and justified indication for the conservative treatment of this type of fractures as well as the

correctly achieved reposition and correct application of the Boehler cast, can give good and satisfying results of

correction of the angle of the fractured vertebrae of the thoraco-lumbal segment of the spine.

Key words: Boehler cast, thoraces-lumbar fractures, reposition, immobilization

Fig. 1.  AO Muller Classification of thoracolumbal fractures

Introduction

Reports of trauma to the thoracolumbar spine

with associated neurologic injury were described as early

as 3000 BC. The most frequent fractures of the thoraco-

lumbar spine are those of the level of L1 and L2, which are

frequently accompanied with injuries to the level Th11

and Th12 (1). These fractures can be stabile or unstable.

The mechanism of injury is either an indirect excessive

trauma (by fall on the coccyx or heels, or a traffic accident),

or the mechanism of injury can be a direct trauma (direct

action of the force on the thoraco-lumbal spine). The

injuries to the thoraco-lumbal spine represent 12-20% of

all traumatic injuries to the muscular-skeletal system, 15-

20% of them are accompanied with a neurologic lesion

and thus require urgent operational treatment(2) . Subaxial

and thoracolumbar fractures are classified according to

Magrel et al., a classification which the AO group have

adopted (3). (Figure 1).

The  “Three Column Spine Concept” according

to Denis in fractures of the thoracolumbal spine

In the year 1984 Denis publishes his article

“Spinal instability as defined by the three-column spine

concept in acute spinal trauma”, in which he elaborates

his concept for the spinal column divided between three

columns. The first column, made out of the first two-thirds

of the vertebrae, ligamentum longitudinale anterior and

the respective part of anulus fibrosus, nucleous pulposus

and the vertebral body (4). The middle column, made out

of ligamentum longitudinale posterior, the back third of

the vertebral body and the respective segments of anulus

fibrosus and nucleous pulposus. The third column, made

out of lig. supra- et interspinosum, ligg. flava and the

capsular ligaments. This column contains the bony

elements of the processus spinosus, laminae and the

pedicues with their respective articular appendages. The

judgment for the stability of the spinal column is important.

From this judgment of stability the decision will be made

weather the injury will be conservatively or operatively

treated. Denis defines the instability as a disruption of at

least two of the three columns.

Indications for the conservative treatment

In his 1972 article “Conservative treatment of

fractures of the thoracic and lumbar spine”, Lorenz

Boehler elaborates the conservative treatment of

thoracolumbar spine. The conservative treatment is made

out of a non-bloody reposition and immobilization. The

indications are as follows: fractures of the thoraco-lumbal

spine in the horizontal (or oblique) plane in which the

fracture line does not extend to the back wall of the

vertebrae, the vertebral body has undergone a nail-like

shape, and when there is a certain angulation of the spinal

column that can be repositioned, corrected in a

hyperlordotic position and then the Boehler cast is

applied. The best indication for the appliance of the

Boehler cast are injuries between Th12 and L4 (5). A

position of maximal lordosis is used. The supporting points

Trpeski S.Angulation correction using conservative treatement of compression fractures of the thoraco-lumbal spine
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on the body are the symphisis pubica, manubrium sterni

and the point of maximal lordosis of the lumbal spine of

the spinal procceses.

Patients and methods

In the University Clinic for Traumatology in the

period from 2006-2008 we treated conservatively 32

patients with compressive fractures on the thoraco-lumbal

spine (segments Th12 to L3), of which 19 were male

patients and 13 were female patients between the ages of

35-73 years. All patients fulfilled the indication for the

conservative treatment (non-bloody reposition and the

application of the Boehler cast). After admission standard

radiographs were taken (AP and lateral), certain number

of patients also had a CT taken of the thoracolumbal spine.

In all patient with lateral X-ray’s we measured the angle of

the compressively fractured vertebrae, on the initial

Vertebrae                                                          Patients

Th 12

· Initial angle                    25  22  28  25  24  18  30  25  28

· Corrected angle            10  10  12  08  08  08  14  10  12

L1

· Initial angle                    26  28  22  30  22  26  18  31  24  22  18 28

· Corrected angle            12  10  08  10  08  12  08  12  10  08  08 12

L2

· Initial angle                    24  22  26  18  24  28

· Corrected angle            10  12  12  10  12  12

L3

· Initial angle                    20  25  24  20  18

· Corrected angle            10  12  12  10  08

Table 1.  Pre- and post repositioned angle comparison of fractured vertebrae in 32 patients

radiographs and on the control radiographs following

reposition and immobilization.

Results

From the results we obtained, we could come to

the conclusion that the best correction with the reposition

and the application of the Boehler cast was obtained at

vertebrae levels Th12 and L1 for 15 degrees, while at the

level of L2 and L3 we achieved a correction of 11 and 12

degrees, respectively. If we compare the acquired results

we achieved with the reposition (from 10 to 12 degrees)

with the normal angle of non-injured vertebrae (from 0 to

8 degrees), we come to the conclusion that we have a

tolerant angle of alignment ranging from 2 to 4 degrees.

The angle measurements in the fractured vertebrae and

the angle after the correction and the application of the

Boehler cast gave the following results (Table 1):

Table 2. Statistical analysis between the initial and corrected angles

Parameter mean Std.Dev. p-level

Initial angle  Th 12 25.0 3.6 0.000001 Sig.

Corrected angle    Th 12 10.2 2.1

Initial angle  L1 24.6 4.3 0.000001 Sig.

Corrected angle  L 1 9.8 1.8

Initial angle  L2 23.7 3.4 0.00015 Sig.

Corrected angle  L 2 11.3 1.1

Initial angle  L3 21.4 2.9 0.00006 Sig.

Corrected angle  L 3 10.4 1.7

p (t test for dependent samples)
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In our series of patients we obtained the following

results: Th12 – the average angle in fractures of the

thoraco-lumbal spine was 25 degrees;  after  reposition

and application of the Boehler cast the angle measured 10

degrees; L1 - the average angle in fractures of the thoraco-

lumbal spine was 24 degrees; after reposition and

application of the Boehler cast the angle measured 19

degrees; L2 - the average angle in fractures of the thoraco-

lumbal spine was 23 degrees;  after  reposition and

application of the Boehler cast the angle measured 12

degrees; L3 - the average angle in fractures of the thoraco-

lumbal spine was 21 degrees; after  reposition and

application of the Boehler cast the angle measured 11

degrees

The statistic analysis confirmed high statistically

significant difference between the initial and corrected

angles on all of the analyzed levels: Th 12, L1, L2 and L 3

(Table 2).

Disscusion

The positive sides to this method are:

conservative treatment, satisfying results, relatively cheap

method (short hospitalization time), the patient is not bed

- bound. The negative sides to this method are: the

uncomfortable handling of the reposition and placing of

the Boehler cast, the uncomfortable and hard maintenance

of the patient’s hygiene, the cast wearing of minimum 3

months. Our experience is founded on the instant

correction of the angle with reposition and immobilization.

World experiences show that after 6-12 months there is a

vertebral collapse. To stop this vertebral collapse some

authors (Roy-Camile) recommend a longer time-period for

Fig. 2&3.

the application of the cast, up to 6 months. A team of

orthopedic surgeons comes to similar results. In this

article, 150 patients are treated by the same surgical team

with the Boehler cast in a follow-up period of one year. (6)

According to them, this technique is safe, minimally –

invasive and an inexpensive treatment.

Conclusion

The measurements and results from our study

have shown that the on time and justified indication for

the conservative treatment of this type of fractures as

well as the correctly applied reposition and application of

the Boehler cast give satisfactory results for the correction

of the angle of the fractured vertebrae of the thoraco-

lumbal segment (vertebrae Th12-L3) of the spinal column.

The correction of the angle (7)  and the long enough time-

period of the application of the Boehler cast are major

requirements for the good end results in the conservative

treatment of this type of fractures.
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SIMPTOMATSKA EPILEPSIJA KAJ POSTARI LICA
^epreganova-^angovska Tatjana1, Lazarova S1, Taravari A1, Stoj~ev S2

1Univerzitetska Klinika za nevrologija-Skopje, Makedonija
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Izvadok

Cel: Celta na ova studija e da se ocenat klini~kite i anatomo-morfolo{kite karakteristiki
kaj postari pacienti so simptomatska epilepsija.

Metodi: Retrospektivno revidirani se klini~ki zapisi na 200 pacienti (105 ma{ki i 95 ‘enski)
koi vo tekot na studijata bea na vozrast od 65 godini i postari.

Rezultati: Epilepsiite bea klasificirani na generalizirani kaj 33 pacienti (16,5%),
parcijalni kaj 125 (62,5%), komplesno parcijalni napadi kaj 36 pacienti (18%) i toni~no-kloni~en
status epileptikus kaj 6 pacienti (3%). Simptomatskata parcijalna epilepsija ja  ima{e vo site
vozrasti( od 65 do 81 godi{na vozrast), pacientite imaa familijarna anamneza za epilepsija, a
polovina od niv imaa pozitivna anamneza za cerebrovaskularno zaboluvawe. So MNR egzaminacijata
kaj ovie pacienti bea detektirani mozo~ni tumori, post-travmatski sekveli, post vaskularni sekveli
i nevrodegenerativni zaboluvawa.

Zaklu~ok: Neuroimixing metodite se va‘ni vo dijagnozata na simptomatskite epilepsii kaj
postarite pacienti. Cerebrovaskularnite zaboluvawa se naj~estata pri~ina za napadi kaj postarite
lica i kompleksno parcijalnite napadi se tip na naj~esti napadi kaj ovaa vozrasna grupa na pacienti.
To~nata lokalizacija na fokusot na napadot mo‘e da bide soodvetna na onie pacienti kaj koi bi
mo‘elo da se izvr{i hirur{ka intervencija i najdobra prognoza mo‘e da se o~ekuva pri kurativnite
hirur{ki proceduri.

Klu~ni zborovi: simptomatska epilepsija, parcijalni, komplesno parcijalni napadi,
neuroimixing

SYMPTOMATIC   EPILEPSY   IN  THE  ELDERLY

Cepreganova-Cangovska Tatjana1, Lazarova S1, Taravari A1, Stojcev S2

1University Clinic of Neurology-Skopje, Macedonia
2GOB “8-mi Septemvri”-Skopje, Macedonia

Abstract

Purpose: The aim of this study was to evaluate the clinical, and anatomo-morfological characteristics of

elderly patients with symptomatic epilepsy.

Methods: We retrospectively reviewed the clinical records of 200 patients (105 males and 95 females) aged 65

years or older at the time of study.

Results: Epilepsies were classified as generalized in 33 patients (165%), partial in 125 (62.5%), complex partial seizures

(CPS) in 36 (18%) and tonic-clonic status epilepticus (SE) in 6 (3%). Symptomatic partial epilepsy (SPE) began at all

ages (65 to 81 years), patients had no family history of epilepsy and half of them had a past history of cerebrovascular

disease. MNR detection of the symptomatic epilepsy was brain tumors, posttraumatic sequels, post vascular sequels

and neurodegenerative diseases.

Conclusions: The neuroimaging methods are the option for diagnostic in elderly patients with symptomatic

epilepsy. Cerebrovascular disease is the most common cause of seizures in the elderly, and complex partial seizures

(CPS) are the most common seizure type in this age group. Precise localization of the seizure focus can be appropriate

surgical candidates and a favorable prognosis is expected with curative surgical procedures.

Key words: symptomatic epilepsy, partial, complex partial seizure, neuroimaging

Acta morphol. 2011; Vol.8(1):86-89
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Introduction

Old age is the most common time to develop

seizures (1). Elderly persons with epilepsy are expected to

be an increasing larger group among patients with

epilepsy in view of population aging and the higher onset

of epilepsy in the elderly as compared to any other age

group.

Epilepsy is known to begin most commonly at

young ages. The elderly, defined as person’s age 65 years

and older, are the most rapidly growing segment of the

population. Epidemiological studies from many countries

have shown that onset of epilepsy is higher in the elderly

than in any other age group(2).The elderly are not a

homogenous group. The elderly have been subdivided

into the “young old,” those 65–74 years of age, “middle

old” or “ old,” those 75–84 years of age, and the “old

old,” those 85 years or older. Old people are particularly

vulnerable to the sequels of seizure, including physical

injury, loss of confidence and reduced independence.

The diagnosis of epilepsy is generally made only

after a person has had two or more seizures. However,

physicians may begin treatment with AEDs in the elderly

after a single seizure because the risk of second seizure is

perceived to be high (3).

In the elderly, a clear distinction must be made

between the causes of seizures and causes of epilepsy.

Many conditions can cause seizures in the elderly: cardiac

dysfunctions, metabolic defragments, respiratory

compromise, alcohol abuse etc. These must be excluded

before a diagnosis of an epileptic seizure can be made. In

the elderly the most common identifiable cause of epilepsy

is stroke, which accounts for 30-50% of all cases (4). Brain

tumor, head injury and Alzheimer‘s disease are other major

causes. However, in a large number of causes, the precise

cause cannot be identified and the etiology is cryptogenic

(3).

Fig. 1. Incidence of seizure types in elderly people

 From reference 1

Patients and methods

We retrospectively collected 200 patients with

symptomatic epilepsy, (105 M and 95 F, F/M ratio 1,1).

aged 65 years and older at their last visit to our Department

of Epilepsy and Intensive Care Unit, during the period

from January 2006 to December 2010. The clinical records

of these patients, including EEGs and neurological images

were reviewed retrospectively. Epilepsies were classified

according to the criteria proposed by Commission on

Classification and Terminology of the International League

Against Epilepsy (5).

Any other conditions causes for epilepsy were

excluded -electrolyte imbalance, febrile illness, cardiac

dysfunctions, alcohol abuse, hypoglycemia or

hypoglycemia, may also provoke seizures, but these

conditions should be easily recognized by laboratory tests

or physical examinations, and they do not need to be

treated with chronic antiepileptic drugs.

Results

a) Classification of epilepsy

The epilepsies were classified as generalized in

33 patients (16,5%), partial in 125 (62,5%), complex partial

seizures(CPS) in 36 (18%) and tonic-clonic status

epilepticus (SE)  in 6 (3%) . All patients were with

symptomatic epilepsy. Symptomatic partial epilepsy (SPE)

began at all ages (65 to 83 years), “young old” were 52(26%)

, “middle old” were 148( 74%),and nobody in “old old”.

Patients had no family history of epilepsy and half of them

had a past history of cerebrovascular disease.

Table 1.

class. of epilepsy patients

generalized 33 16,5 %

partial 125 62,5 %

CPS              36             18%

SE(tonic-clonic)              6                    3%

subdivide groups

young old (65-74) 52 26%

middle old(75-84) 148 74%

old old(85 and older)               x                     x

Table 3.

Types of EEG

Post stroke+brain tumor             epileptiform discharges

Other                                                abnormal interictal EEG

Causes

cerebrovascular disease 100      50%

brain tumor 40 20%

posttraumatic 38 19%

neurodegenerative 22 11%

Table 2.

Cepreganova-Cangovska T. Symptomatic epilepsy in the elderly

MNR detection of the symptomatic epilepsy were post

vascular sequels, brain tumors, posttraumatic sequels,

and neurodegenerative diseases.
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Most seizures in our study in elderly patients

are partial onset with or without secondary generalization.

Six were in tonic clonic status epilepticus (table 1).

Magnetic resonance imaging is the gold standard

detecting all pathology more accurately than computerized

tomography with the exception of subarachnoid

haemorrhage. All patients fit MRI criteria of epilepsy.  One

hundred patients were with symptomatic epilepsy after

stroke, brain tumor we found in 40 patients, posttraumatic

epilepsy in elderly were in 38 and neurodegenerative

disease in 22 patients (table 2).

Electroencephalography (EEG) is less specific and

sensitive than neuroimaging, older patients with seizures

have abnormal interictal EEGs, post stroke seizure and

EEG of brain tumors are associated with epileptiform

discharges on a surface EEG (table 3).

Six patients with tonic-clonic status epilepticus

were in intensive care, they were in middle age, two of

them have brain tumor, and the other four were with post

vascular sequels.

Discussion

The elderly are most rapidly growing segment of

the population and incidence of epilepsy is higher in the

elderly than in any other age group. Among persons 65

years and older, the active epilepsy prevalence rate is

approximately 1,5%, about twice the rate of younger adults

(1, 6).  High male/female ratio likely reflects the

preponderance of men among our series.

However, as persons develop health issues at

different times, further subdivisions have been proposed

when referring to elderly patients with epilepsy (7). In our

study elderly patients from middle old develop epileptic

seizures.

Underlay in hospital-based studies, 10-30% of

elderly patients presented with tonic-clonic status

epilepticus (8), in this study only 3% of patients develop

tonic-clonic status epilepticus with cause of post vacular

sequels.

In the elderly, the most common identifiable cause

of epilepsy is stroke, which accounts for 30-50% of all

cases, in our cases in was 5o%. Cerebrovascular disease

is the single most common pathological factor underlying

epilepsy in elderly patients (9, 10). The disorder is the

leading cause of status epilepticus in elderly (11).

Dementias of non- vascular orgin give rise to

seizures that are often easy to control (12). Cerebral

atrophy can be shown on imaging. Alzheimer disease and

epilepsy commonly coexist. The association with Pick’s

and Jakob-Creutzfeldt disease is less clear (13). Patients

who have severe cognitive impairment might be at greatest

risk of developing seizures.

The most common tumors found to produce

seizures in later life are gliomas, meningeoma and

metastases (10, 14). Older people with cerebral tumors are

less likely than younger patients to present with seizures,

but age is a risk factor for increased mortality in people

who do develop seizure (15).

Trauma is common in old age. Older people are

more likely than younger patients to develop post-

traumatic epilepsy.

Underlying abnormalities such as infarctions,

neoplasms and vascular malformations can be identified

in 80% of causes with magnetic resonance imaging (16).

Only 30-40% of post stroke seizures and cerebral

tumors are associated with epileptiform discharges on EEG.

Therefore, the surface EEG should be interpreted with

caution, although it can occasionally help to identify

seizure type (17).

Conclusions

Epilepsy in old age is becoming increasingly

common. Cerebrovascular disease is the most common

cause of seizures in the elderly, and partial and complex

partial seizures (CPS) are the most common seizure type

in this age group. The neuroimaging methods are the

option for diagnostic in elderly patients with symptomatic

epilepsy. Precise localization of the seizure focus can be

appropriate surgical candidates and a favorable prognosis

is expected with curative surgical procedures. Optimum

management requires rapid investigation, accurate

diagnosis, effective treatment, sympathetic education and

assured support. A coordinated programme among health-

care workers is advised to maintain the independence and

improve the quality of life of this vulnerable patient

population.
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VREDNOST NA pH NA VAGINA KAJ PACIENTKI SO SPONTANO PREDVREMENO
PORODUVAWE

Trajkova Kornelija, Adamova G, Jov~evski S, Lazarova Stojovska A
Univerzitetska Klinika za ginekologija i aku{erstvo, Skopje, R. Makedonija

Izvadok
Odreduvawe na vrednosta na pH na vagina kaj pacientki so spontano predvremeno poroduvawe.

Ascendentnata genitalna infekcija e edna od naj~estite pri~ini za predvremno poroduvawe.
Kaskadata zapo~nuva so naru{uvawe na vaginalnoto miqe i porast na vrednosta na pH na vagina.
Dokolku ne se detektira i tretira vo ovaa faza, procesot prodol‘uva so ravoj na bakteriska vaginoza,
ascendirawe na infekcija, promeni na cerviksot, kontrakcii i predvremeno poroduvawe. Mnogu studii
potvrdile zgolemena vrednost na pH na vagina kaj pacientki so predvremeno poroduvawe.

Vo studijata se vklu~eni 62 pacientki so spontano predvremeno poroduvawe.  Kaj sekoja od niv,
pred poroduvawe pri prisutni znaci za predvremeno poroduvawe (regularni kontrakcii, Bishop skor
>7), be{e izmerena vrednosta na pH na vagina so hartieni lenti so indikator, so grani~na vrednost 4,5.
Se napravi analiza na prisustvo na subjektivini znaci i rizik faktori spored Svetskata Asocijacija
za Perinatalna Medicina (SAPM). Pacientkite so predvremena ruptura na okoluplodovi obvivki,
cervikalno ili uterino krvavewe, abrupcija na postelka, doka‘ana cervikalna insuficiencija,
jatrogen prematuritet i rizik faktori spored SAPM od prethodni bremenosti bea isklu~eni od
studijata. Rezultatite bea statisti~ki obraboteni so X2 i Fi{er-ov egzakten test.

Zgolemena vrednost na pH na vagina be{e registrirana kaj 46 od vkupno 62 pacientki (74.19%),
a kaj ostanatite 16 (25.81%) be{e registrirana normalna vrednost. Statisti~ki signifikantna
asocijacija be{e registrirana pome|u zgolemena pH vrednost na vagina i vaginalna-cervikalna
infekcija, bolki vo slabinite ili vo sakralna regija i povremeno kontrahirawe na uterusot.

Zgolemenata vrednost na pH na vagina kaj pogolemiot del od pacientkite so predvremeno
poroduvawe, ja potvrduva nejzinata uloga vo kaskadata koja preku ascendirawe na infekcijata vodi do
predvremeni kontrakcii i poroduvawe.

Klu~ni zborovi: pH  na vagina, predvremeno poroduvawe

VAGINAL   pH   VALUE   IN   WOMEN   WITH   SPONTANEOUS   PRETERM   DELIVERY

Trajkova Kornelija, Adamova G, Jovcevski S, Lazarova Stojovska A

University Clinic of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Skopje, R Macedonia

Abstract

To assess the value of the vaginal pH in women with preterm labor and delivery.

Ascending infection is the most frequent cause of preterm delivery. The cascade starts with the disturbance

of the vaginal milieu and rising vaginal pH. If not detected and treated, the process continues to the next stages of

developing bacterial vaginosis, ascending infection, changes on the cervix, preterm labor and delivery. Many studies

confirmed the increased vaginal pH among women with preterm delivery.

The study includes 62 women with preterm labor (regular contractions, Bishop score over 7) who had a

spontaneous preterm delivery.  Women with preterm ruptured membranes, cervical or uterine bleeding, placental

abruption, proved cervical insufficiency, iatrogenic prematurity and risk factors from previous pregnancies were excluded

from the study. We measured vaginal pH using indicator strips, with a cut-off value of 4.5. We also analyzed the

presence of risk factors according to the World Association of Perinatal Medicine and the subjective signs in each

woman. The results were statistically evaluated using chi-square and Fisher exact test.

Vaginal pH was increased in 46 (74.19%) out of 62 evaluated women. The remaning16 women (25.81%) had a

normal pH value (<4,5). Statistically significant association was registered between increased vaginal pH and vaginal-

cervical infection, aching in the groin or in the sacral region and temporary repeated hardening of the uterus.

UDK:618.39-074

Acta morphol. 2011; Vol.8(1):90-95
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The increased pH value in the majority of women with signs of preterm delivery, confirms its role as a

precursor in the cascade through  ascending infection to preterm labor and delivery.

Key words: vaginal pH, preterm delivery.

Introduction

Preterm birth refers to a birth that occurs prior to

37 completed weeks of gestation (gw) (1). Preterm birth is

one of the most important problems in the field of perinatal

medicine. One of the most urgent tasks of modern

obstetrics is to reduce the rate of very early prematures

(< 32+0gw), and those with a very low birth weight

(< 1500 g). These infants form the group of newborns with

the highest mortality and morbidity. (2)

Ascending genital infection is one of the most

frequent causes of late abortion and very early premature

births. The association between infections and prematurity

has been proved in many studies. As this connection is

undisputed, much research has focused on finding

infectious risk factors suitable for screening. If early

diagnosed, infections can often be treated effectively.

Most of the avoidable causes in the cases of preterm

deliveries, particularly before 32 gw, are to be found in

patients with ascending genital infections, urinary tract

infections and sometimes with systemic infection, even

parodontitis, thus suggesting to have the main emphasis

on prevention of infections, not neglecting other causes

(e.g. psycho-social stress) if possible. In cases of other

prematurity causes the possibility of intervention and

successful therapy is clearly not so good. (3)

The human vagina possesses a bio-system

which under normal conditions provides a balance

between physiologic lactobacilli and pathogenic bacterial

flora, and thus ensures a good protection against the

spreading of pathogens, including their ascension to the

uterine cavity. Importance of lactobacilli for the normal

vaginal milieu was first described by Döderlein in 1892.

Lactobacilli produce acids, mainly lactic acid, hydrogene

peroxide (H
2
O

2
), which releases oxygen and has a

disinfecting effect. These factors, combined with

bacteriocines inhibit the growth of pathogens which are

always present in the vagina. They also produce

biosurfactants, which cover the surface of the vaginal

wall, thereby inhibiting the adhesion of pathogens and

coaggregation molecules which block the spread of

pathogens. Some strains are more effective against specific

infections than others.(4)

Unfortunately, there are also some

microorganisms, the growth of which is not or only

marginally inhibited by lactobacilli (e.g. Streptococci and

Candida).

Lactobacilli are the main regulating factor of the

vaginal milieu. They keep the vaginal pH value at the

vaginal introitus (at a depth of approximately 2-3 cm) under

4.5 (measured with indicator paper). A simple way of

measuring the vaginal pH is to use a small, portable pH-

meter, or indicator strips which are introduced into the

area of the vaginal introitus with the finger before vaginal

examination and compare the color of the indicator with

the corresponding color chart. Disturbance of the vaginal

milieu means threatened infection. This means reduction

of Lactobacillus flora and consequently increasing of the

vaginal pH value.

Measurement of the vaginal pH gives us insight

into this protective Lactobacillus bio-system. Vaginal pH

measurement was already used by Döderlein, in order to

distinguish pathological from normal vaginal fluid. (5) High

level of acidity in the vaginal milieu does not guarantee

completely secure protection against ascending infections,

but it is certainly very effective. Vaginal pH can increase

due to intercourse, vaginal douching and the presence of

blood or cervical mucus. Disturbances of the vaginal milieu

can be detected by pH-measurement at regular intervals,

before bacterial vaginosis develops (6).

Bacterial vaginosis is not due to a single

organism. Instead it represents a complex change in the

vaginal flora characterized by a reduction in concentration

of the normally dominant hydrogen-peroxide producing

lactobacilli and an increase in concentration of other

organisms, especially anaerobes. These include

Gardnerella vaginalis, Mycoplasma hominis, Prevotella

species, Porphyromonas species, Bacteroides species,

anaerobic Peptostreptococcus species, Fusobacterium

species and Atopobium vaginae. Absence of inflammation

is the basis of the term “vaginosis” rather than “vaginitis

(7, 8)

Bacterial vaginosis has proved to be associated

with an increased risk of preterm delivery. It is thought

that bacterial by-products, such as phospholipases, could

trigger prostaglandin production and stimulate

contractions, while protease by-products would weaken

the collagen structure in the gestational sac and allow

premature rupture of membranes.

Risk of premature rupture of the membranes

before 37+0 gw is three times higher when the vaginal pH

is repeatedly above 4.5, compared to pregnant women

with pH < 4.5.(9)  According to published data, main reason

for good results is not  early detection of existing

infections, but early detection of their precursors, namely

disturbances of the vaginal milieu. (Fig. 1)

Trajkova K. Vaginal pH value in women with spontaneous preterm delivery
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Preterm deliveries account for 70% of all perinatal

mortality and 50% of all long-term neurologic morbidity.

Most serious sequel occur in infants born before 32 gw or

weighing <1500 g. Overall, approximately 10% of all

deliveries are preterm.

Objective of our study was to assess the value

of the vaginal pH among women with preterm labor and

delivery.

Methods

We conducted a prospective study at the

University Clinic of Obstetrics and Gynecology that

included 62 women with pregnancy before 37 completed

gw, with preterm labor and spontaneous preterm delivery.

Inclusion criteria:  preterm labor which means

critical uterine contractions (if they occur more than twice

per hour, or more than 10 times during the whole day) and

critical cervix state (Bishop score over 7) that progressed

to preterm delivery.

Exclusion criteria: preterm ruptured membranes,

cervical or uterine bleeding, placental abruption, prooved

cervical insufficiency, iatrogenic prematurity and risk

factor from the previous pregnancies according to the

World Association of Perinatal Medicine (WAPM) (Table

1).

Fig. 1. A cascade in the prematurity process

__________________________________________________________________

Protocol

We measured vaginal pH in each woman, using

indicator strips (1.09542.0001 pH-indicator strips pH 4.0-

7.0 Special Indicator – Merck KGaA) or a CarePlan® VpH

test-gloves, with a test indicator paper fixed on the tip of

the index finger specially developed for this purpose.

Indicator strips were introduced into the area of the

introitus vaginae with the finger. We compared the

indicator with the color chart and read the pH value. We

used pH 4.5 as a cut off value.

We analyzed the presence of risk factors

according to WAPM (Table 1) and the subjective signs

as shown on Table 2 in each woman. We registered the

gestational week at the delivery.

The results obtained were statistically evaluated

using nonparametric statistics -X2 test and Fisher exact

test.  The level of significance was set at p<0.05.

Results

Among the total number of 62 women who had a

preterm delivery, increased vaginal pH value (>4.5) was

registered in 46 (74.19%). Vaginal pH in the rest 16 women

(25.81%) was in normal range.

From the analyzed risk factors according to

WAPM, 7 (11.29%) of 62 women had a poor social status

and 4 of them had an increased pH value; excessive

professional stress and/or family demands was registered

in 3 (4.84%) women and only one had an increased pH

value; among 3 (4.84%) women with multiple pregnancy,

no one had an increased vaginal pH, as well as the only

one (1.61%) woman with pregnancy after infertility

treatment; only 2 (3.23%) were smokers  one of them with

increased pH; parodontitis was registered in 7 (11.29%)

women, 5 among them with increased pH. We didn’t get

data from any of the women for regular alcohol

consumption, use of drugs or excessive consumption of

stimulants, such as coffee.

Concerning the findings during the course of

the actual pregnancy, vaginal-cervical-infection was

previously registered in 44 (70.97%) women and 40 of them

were with increased vaginal pH; uterine bleeding in

5(8.06%) and 3 of them with increased pH; urinary tract

infection, also asymptomatic in 8 (12.90%), five of them

with increased pH; polyhydramnion in 1(1.61%) woman

with pH in normal range; previous premature labor in 16

(25.81%), 14 among them with increased pH; previous

critical cervix state in 11 (17.74%), 8 of them with increased

pH. There were no women with diabetes mellitus (severe

form) nor serious organic disease or fever. (Table 1)

Among risk factors according to WAPM,

statistically significant correlation was registered only
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Table 1. Anamnestic or other signs of increased risk of late abortion or premature birth according to the WAPM

                                                      YES N O            X2                    p

                                                     Total                 Total

                                                    (% from              pH >4.5 (%) (% from             pH  >4.5 (%)

                                                    the group) the group)

Presentpregnancy

• Poor social status 7 (11.29%)      4 (57.14%)                  55(88.71%)        42 (76.36%) 1.2        0.27

• Excessive professional stress 3 (4.84%)        1 (33.33%)                  59 (95.16%)       45 (76.27%) 2.75      0.97

and/or family demands

• Multiple pregnancy 3 (4.84%)        0                                 59 (95.16%)       46 (77.97%)

• After infertility treatment 1 (1.61%)        0                                 61 (98.39%)       46 (75.41%)

• Smoking 2 (3.23%)        1 (50%)                       60 (96.77%)        45 (75%) 0.66        0.4

• Regular alcohol consumption

or use of other drugs (also excessive

consumption of stimulants. such as

coffee) 0                                                         62 (100%)          46 (74.19%)

• Parodontitis            7 (11.29%)      5 (71.43%)                   55 (88.71%)        41 (74.55%) 0.20      0.65

Findings duringthe courseof

the pregnancy

•Vaginal-cervical-infection             44 (70.97%)    40 (90.91%)                 18 (29.03%)         6 (33.33%) 22.12  0.000026

• Uterine bleeding                            5 (8.06%)        3 (60%)                      57(91.94%)         43 (75.44%) 0.57    0.44

• Placenta praevia                           0                      -                                 62 (100%)           46(74.19%)

• Urinary tract infection                 8 (12.90%)    5 (62.50%)                   54 (87.10%)         41(75.93%) 0.66     0.41

also asymptomatic

• Polyhydramnion                         1(1.61%)            0                               61 (98.39%)        46(75.41%)

• Premature labor1                         6 (25.81%)       14 (87.50%)               46 (74.19%)        32(69.57%) 1.98     0.15

• Critical cervix state                    11 (17.74%)         8 (72.73%)               51(82.26%)        38(74.51%) 0.96     0.32

• D. mellitus (severe form)              0                         -                              62 (100%)          46(74.19%)

• Serious organic disease                  0                         -                               62 (100%)         46(74.19%)

or fever of the mother

Table 2. Subjective signs in the examined group - according to the WAPM

              YES                                 NO                                      X2                 P

          Total pH>4.5 (%)               Total                pH>4.5 (%)

                                                                            (% from                                             (% from

                                                                           the group)                                           the group)

Aching in the groin or in the sacral region              43 (69.35%)      38 (88.37%)        19(30.65%)         8(42.11%)   14.73  0.0001239

Temporary repeated hardening of the uterus           42 (67.74%)      38 (90.48%)           20(32.26%)        8(40%)    18.3   0.0000218

Abnormally frequent urination or a

burning sensation when urinating                            17 (27.42%)      12 (70.59%)          45(72.58%)        34(75.56%)    0.16      0.69

Considerable pains similar to menstruation              15 (24.19%)      13 (86.67%)       47(75.81%)         33(70.21%)    1.61     0.20

Bad smelling or highly increased discharge               12 (19.35%)  12 (100%)            50(80.65%)         34(68%)

Itching or burning in the intimate region                 12 (19.35%)     12 (100%)             50(80.65%)       34(68%)

Urinary infection            8 (12.90%)       5 (62.50%)          54(87.10%)          41(75.93%)   0.66      0.41

between increased vaginal pH and vaginal-cervical

infection. (Table 1)

Most frequent subjective sign that women

complained on were aching in the groin or in the sacral

region (43 out of 62 – 69.35%, 38 of them with increased

pH) and temporary repeated hardening of the uterus (42

out of 62 – 67.74%, 38 of them with increased pH).

Seventeen (27.42%) women complained on abnormally

frequent urination or a burning sensation when urinating

and 12 among them were with increased pH; 15 (24.19%)

complained on considerable pains similar to menstruation

(13 of them with increased pH) and 12 (19.35%) complained

on bad smelling or highly increased discharge and itching
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many of these cases threatening prematurity can be

detected by measurement of increased pH values. One

prospective study demonstrate the practical importance

of measuring the vaginal pH, which is recommend in routine

prenatal care for the prevention of prematurity. (11)

Increasing pH value during the course of pregnancy leads

to an increased risk of prematurity, even when the pH

value stays within the normal range. (12)

The results of our study demonstrate increased

pH value in the majority of women with spontaneous

preterm delivery. This confirms the role of increased

vaginal pH as a precursor in the cascade through

ascending infection to preterm labor and delivery. Early

detection and treatment of disturbance of vaginal milieu

is a highly efficient prematurity screening which may

significantly reduce the rate of preterm delivery. (Fig. 1)

Incorporation of this screening into routine prenatal care

early in the second trimester may reduce the rate of

spontaneous preterm deliveries by 50%.

Our results support the hypothesis that

increased vaginal pH is strongly associated with a risk of

preterm delivery due to ascendant infection. More than

90% of women with vaginal and cervical infection during

the course of the pregnancy had an increased vaginal pH

value. The most frequent symptoms twomen complained

about were aching in the groin or in the sacral region and

temporary repeated hardening of the uterus. The majority

of these women had an increased vaginal pH value (88.37%

and 90.48% respectively).  We also noticed that most of

women complained about more than two subjective

symptoms. With the exception of women with multiple

pregnancies, the majority of the analyzed risk factors and

subjective signs correlate with increased vaginal pH (Table

1, 2), but the groups of women that these symptoms were

registered in were too small to lead to  conclusions. Since

this analysis is a part of an ongoing larger study, we hope

to get exact results and make accurate conclusion based

on the greater number of examined women.

Vaginal pH measurement is almost an ideal

method for a reliable, rapid ‘bed-side’ risk assessment. It

is an easy and efficient screening procedure. For the

intervention to be effective, it is important to start testing

of pH early in pregnancy (up to the 16th gestational week),

as proposed by WAPM. Another important element for

the intervention to be effective is appropriate medical

treatment if bacterial vaginosis does occur. Bacterial

vaginosis has a prevalence of between 10% and 30%

during pregnancy and there are studies suggested that it

precipitates preterm labor.

According to the latest proposals of WAPM,

clinically simple strategies to identify patients at risk (e.g.

vaginal pH testing to identify dysbiosis) and specific

or burning in the intimate region, all with increased pH .

We got anamnestic data for urinary infection from 8

(12.90%) of analyzed women, five of them with increased

pH. No one of the analyzed women complained on fever

and/or diarrhea- conditions often associated with an

increase in uterine activities. (Table 2)

Among these subjective signs, statistical

analysis showed significant correlation between increased

vaginal pH and aching in the groin or in the sacral region

and temporary repeated hardening of the uterus. (Table 2)

Discussion

Preterm delivery represents a major public health

concern. Although in industrial countries neonatologists

have achieved enormous success in keeping extremely

premature infants alive, mortality increases rapidly with

decreasing birth weight. Immediate and long-term sequelae

of prematurity are also alarming – something which is

sometimes neglected when just measuring the

”successes” of modern intensive care by mortality rates.

Enormously high costs of intensive care and of follow-up

care should be an urgent inducement to make even more

efforts to reduce the number of very small prematures, if

possible.

Preterm infants cause substantial emotional and

economic costs to their families and communities and have

a disproportionate impact on the use of health services.

Various working groups have argued consistently that a

reduction in preterm births is most likely to be achieved

when specific prevention programs can be provided to

pregnant women. Evidence shows that long term financial

burden imposed by preterm birth upon families and social

services exceeds by far initial costs of treatment. For

example, 40% of preterm children with a birth weight below

2500g will exhibit behavioral problems later in life, including

attention deficit disorders, delinquency, social problems,

and anxiety problems. (10)

The published studies confirm associations

between increased pH and/or bacterial vaginosis and

preterm delivery, early and late spontaneous abortions.

Pregnant women with elevated vaginal pH in the first

trimester, have abnormal vaginal flora, abnormal

morphology of the lactobacilli and suffer from low

abdominal pain, which may be a warning sign for a threat

of miscarriage or preterm labor.(7)

Retrospective evaluation reveals that the earlier in

pregnancy the children were born, the more frequently

mothers had increased vaginal pH when admitted to

hospital, especially prior to 32+0 gw, The rate remained at

about 60%; when born mature only 43.5 % were affected.

(5) Conclusion is that ascending infections very frequently

play a role concerning very early prematurity, and that in
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interventions to prevent preterm birth, deserve systematic

and urgent rigorous testing due to their promise to achieve

a dramatic and rapid reduction in the rate of this adverse

pregnancy outcome.
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Abstract

Gastric dismotility is problem frequently encountered in everyday practice, although very often underestimated.

The gastric motility can be studied by radiographic, ultrasonographic, electrogastrographic and scintigraphic methods.

The objective of this study was standardization of the scintigraphic method for gastric emptying of a solid

meal and determination of normal values  for the parameters that characterize this study.

The research included 20 healthy volunteers. Using a computerized gamma camera, after the consumption of the

standardized radioactive test meal a series of scans in AP and PA position in predefined time intervals were made. The

parameters used for the observation of the gastric transit were determined by drawing regions of interest above the

stomach. Emptying half-time, starting index, β and the rate of emptying for the whole and proximal stomach, and

maximal filling, Emptying half-time and emptying rate for the distal stomach can be determined by this method.

Key words: Gastric emptying, scintigraphic method

RADIOIZOTOPEN METOD ZA ODREDUVAWE NA @ELUDO^EN TRANZIT NA CVRSTA
HRANA

Ana Ugrinska, Vaskova O, Andonovski B
Univerzitet “Sv. Kiril i Metodij”, Medicinski fakultet,
Institut za patofiziologija i nuklearna medicina, Skopje

Izvadok
@eludo~niot dismotilitet e ~est problem vo sekojdnevnata praksa, na koj ~estopati ne se

obrnuva dovolno vnimanie. @eludo~niot motilitet mo‘e da se isleduva so radiografski,
ultrasonografski, elektrogastrografski i scintigrafski metodi.

Celta na ovoj trud e standardizacija na radioizotopniot metod za sledewe na ‘eludo~niot
tranzit na cvrst obrok i odreduvawe na normalnite vrednosti za parametrite koi ja karakteriziraat
ovaa studija.

Isleduvaweto opfati 20 zdravi ispitanici. Koristej}i kompjuterizirana gama kamera po
konsumacija na standardiziran radioaktiven test obrok be{e napravena serija od skenovi vo AP i
PA pozicija vo odredeni vremenski intervali. Parametrite koi go karakteriziraat gastri~noto
praznewe bea odredeni so crtawe na regii od interes vrz ‘eludnikot.   So ovoj metod mo‘e da se
odredat poluvreme na praznewe, po~eten indeks, β i rata na praznewe za celiot i proksimalniot
‘eludnik, dodeka za distalniot ‘eludnik mo‘e da se odredi vreme na maksimalno polnewe, poluvreme
na praznewe i rata na praznewe.

Klu~ni zborovi: radioizotopen metod, ‘eludo~no praznewe

Introduction

Gastric dismotility is problem frequently

encountered in everyday practice, although very often

underestimated. The patients complaints include nausea,

bloating, vomiting, early satiety and epigastric pain. The

cause of these complaints might be gastric dismotility

caused by variety of conditions and diseases. Gastric

dismotility may be a transitory disorder caused by drugs,

electrolyte disturbances or acute infections . Chronic

disturbancies of gastric motility may occur in the course

of some endocrine, autoimmune and neurologic diseases.

Table 1 represents some  of the conditions and diseases

that represent with gastric dismotility.

The gastric motility can be studied by

radiographic, ultrasonographic, electrogastrographic and

scintigraphic methods. The scintigraphic method is

considered the gold standard for the evaluation of gastric

emptyng time (1). Even though it is accepted as gold

standard there is no standardized protocol for the

procedure of scanning  and the quantification method,

nor normal reference range.

The aim of our study was to introduce the

radionuclide technique for the estimation of transit of solid

meal as a routine method at our Institute. The

standardization of the method is very important for the

successful radionuclide determination of gastric transit

of a solid meal and therefore we set a goal to standardize

the test meal, acquisition and data processing protocol,

and to establish the reference range of normal values for

all the parameters of gastric transit included in the study.

UDK:616.33-008.6-073.916
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Materials and methods

Normal values for our laboratory for the various

parameters of the gastric transit were set on the basis of

results obtained from 20 healthy volunteers, (10 men and

10 women, ages 24-60 years) with average body mass index

24.32 kg/m2. There was no evidence for gastrointestinal

and endocrinologic disease in subjects.

The gastric emptying study of the solid meal with

radionuclide method was performed at the Institute of

Pathophysiology and Nuclear Medicine (IPNM), at the

medical faculty in Skopje.

The subjects in our study were relatives, friends

and the employees of IPNM who showed great

enthusiasm and understanding for our project. The

procedure was performed in the morning. Food, drink and

smoking were prohibited for 12 hours before the

procedure.

Test meal

The test meal used in our study consisted of one

radiolabeled egg, 25gr of toast bread, and 120 ml of water.

The whole egg was labeled with  0.5mCi  99mTc sulfur

colloid. The egg was well beaten and than cooked on a

non-adhesive  pan without oil. The added sulfur colloid

Fig. 1. Normal gastric emptying time-activity curve

Table 1.  Causes for gastric dismotility

Delayed  gastric emptying

• diabetes

• idiopatic

• post operative

• gastroesophageal reflux

• sclerodermia

• dermatomyositis

• amyloidosis

• Duchenne-ova muscular dystrophy

• Spinal injuries

• hypothyreosis

• neoplastic diseases

• diseases of the central nervous system

Accelerated gastric emptying

• post operative

• Zollinger - Ellison syndrom

• duodenal ulcers

• diabetes

• hyperthyreosis

does not cause any changes in the appearance, taste or

smell of the egg.

The test meal standardized in this way is

composed of proteins, fats and carbohydrates with energy

value of 1000KJ.

Stability of binding

After the standard preparation the egg was cut

into small pieces and divided in four tubes with 10 ml of

water and 0.5 ml of 1molar HCL. The tubes were set on a

mixer with slow movements in order to achieve continuous

mixing of the meal. The percentage of radioactivity bound

to the solid portion of the tube content was measured

every 30 minutes from the samples obtained from one of

the tubes. After 30 minutes the percentage of the

radioactivity in the egg was 98.1%, after 60 minutes 97.6%,

after 90 minutes 95.6%, and after two hours 92.8%.

Acquisition protocol

The radioactive test meal was consumed within

5 minutes, and immediately after the ingestion of the meal

the first sequences were taken. The scanning was

performed on a computerized planar gamma camera

(Siemens  - ZLC750). A series of  60 seconds static scans

were obtained on a 8 bit matrix with format of  256x256

pixels. The scans were obtained every 5 minutes in the

first 30 minutes, at 10-minute interval for the next 30

minutes, and at 15-minute interval untill the 120 minutes.

Every set of scans was obtained in AP and PA position.

During the scanning the subjects were in standing

position. Between the scans they were sitting near the

camera in a quiet and relaxed surrounding.

Data processing

A region of interest (ROI) was drawn around the

tracer activity in the stomach. The integral amount of

registered radioactivity (IAR) was calculated in the region.

The radioactive test meal transits from the upper region

of the stomach (fundus) toward lower anterior portions

(antrum). This implies that in different time points of the

scanning the test meal is located at different depths within

the abdomen, which results in different grade of

attenuation of the gamma emission during the scanning

procedure. Therefore the IAR is calculated as a geometric

mean from the IARs in AP and PA position. From the IARs
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at all scanning time points the time-activity curve is

produced (fig. 1).

There are two phases in the time-activity curve

of gastric emptying of solid meal.  The first phase is known

as a lag phase and starts from the first scanning time and

ends when the first significant amount of radioactivity

enters the duodenum. The lag phase represents the

movement and redistribution of the meal from the fundus

to the distal stomach, and in the reverse direction (2).This

phase is characterized with the starting index (SI).

The second phase is represented with a

monoexponentional correlation between the residual

activity in the stomach and the time. The graph exhibits

excellent linearity in a semi log coordinates with a slope

that allows determination of  the gastric emptying half-

time (T/2) and gastric emptying rate (ER)(1).

The time-activity curve is best approximated with

the following function:

y = ( = ( = ( = ( = (e     − κτ− κτ− κτ− κτ− κτ) ) ) ) ) −β−β−β−β−β

where y is representing the emptying rate, κ is the slope

of the curve, β is the intersection of the extrapolated linear

phase of the curve with the y axis, and τ is time. If the

maximum value of the curve is normalized to 1 then when

the gastric emptying is fast and the lag phase does not

exists the parameter β has value <1, and if the lag phase

exists then β > 1. The intersection of the extrapolated

curve with the maximum value of the IAR normalized to 1

represents the SI.

For the purpose of calculations in our study a

software was created using the Misrosoft –Visual basic

3.0  where a special algorithm based on the linear least-

square method allowed calculation of the parameter κ, SI

and T/2 in minutes, ER as % of radioactivity in minute and

β as a positive number.

All these parameters were determined for the

whole stomach , and for the proximal stomach.  The

parameters determined for the distal stomach were

maximum filling (MF) which represents the time point when

the maximum radioactivity is achieved in the distal

stomach, emptying rate (ERd) and emptying half-time (T/

2d) of the distal stomach from the moment of MF.

Statistics

Normal values for all the parameters of the gastric

transit were determined according to the values gathered

from the subjects in our study. The reference range was

described as +/- 1 standard deviation (SD) from the

arithmetical mean. Considering that  the values didn’t have

normal distribution the 95% confidence limits of standard

deviation were set according to following formula(3):

(N-1)SD2/P-0.025<SD2< (N-1)SD2/P-0.975

N- number of subjects

P-0.025- values from the X2 table for N-1 degree of freedom

P-0.975

Results

The next three tables represent the values for

the parameters of the gastric transit of the solid meal

through the whole, proximal and distal stomach.

Table 2 represents the statistical parameters for

the transit of the solid meal through the whole stomach.

The normal values for the gastric emptying half-time are

between 48 and 76 minutes, for the SI between 8 and 27

minutes, for  the β from 1.17 to 1.61, and  1.40 to 2.17%/min

for the emptying rate.

Table 3 represents the statistical parameters for

the transit of the solid meal through the proximal stomach.

The range of normal values for T/2p is from 23 to 45

T/2 SI b ER

 Mean 57.58 14.05 1.27 1.65

Median 56.00 15.00 1.28 1.68

Mode 48.00 6.00 / /

SD 12.14 8.39 0.21 0.35

Range 40.00 32.00 0.89  1.39

Maximum 80.00 32.00 1.87 2.30

Minimum 40.00 0 0.97 0.90

Mean - 1SD 48.40 7.85 1.17 1.40

Mean+1SD 75.90 26.71 1.61 2.17

Table 2 . Parameters for gastric emptying of the whole stomach
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minutes. The lag phase did not exists in some of our

subjects therefore 0 is set as a lower range for the SI even

though according to the statistic this value is supposed

to be bellow zero. The upper limit of the first phase is 13

minutes. The situation is similar with the parameter β.

Lower limit is set at 0.99 while the upper limit is 1.69. The

normal range for emptying rate is from 1.46 to 2.44%/

minute.

T/2p SIp β p                      RPp

Mean 38.1 4.31 1.00 2.12

Median 39.00 1.50 1.01 2.11

Mode 24.00 0.0 / 2.11

SD 9.66 5.58 0.30 0.44

Range 29.00 17.00 1.04 1.58

Maximum 52.00 17.00 1.55 2.90

Minimum 23.00 0.00 0.51 1.32

Mean -  1SD 23.2 / 0.0 1.46

Mean + 1SD 45.21 12.7 1.69 2.44

Table 3. Parameters for gastric emptying of proximal stomach

MP T/2d                             RPd

Mean 22.82 55.46 1.58

Median 25.00 49.00 1.67

Mode 30.00 32.00 /

SD 8.84 25.26 0.58

Range 21 77.00 1.74

Maximum 30 109 2.38

Minimum 9 32 0.6

Mean -  1SD 9.22 16.46 0.68

Mean + 1SD 29.35 74.06 2.01

able 4. Parameters for gastric emptying of distal stomach

Table 4 represents the parameters for the

emptying of the distal stomach. Normal values for MF are

between 9 to 29 minutes, for T/2d from 16 to 74 minutes,

and ERd from 0.68 to 2.01%/minute.

Discussion

There are many studies published in the literature

where the gastric transit of a solid meal is determined with

the radionuclide method. The appearance of the curve

and the reference range vary widely depending on the

test meal and the mode of acquisition and data processing.

Very good example of the variability of normal values in
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correlation with the volume of the test meal is the study of

Christian et all. where the test meal used was chicken liver

labeled with 99mTc sulfur colloid with weight 300, 900 and

189 grams. The gastric emptying half-time for the first test

meal was 77 minutes, for the second 146 minutes, and for

the third one 277 minutes (4). The normal values of gastric

transit are influenced by the volume, energy value, relative

percentage of the fats, proteins and carbohydrates in the

meal, type of the proteins, consistency of the meal,

temperature, etc (5).Therefore the test meal should be

standardized in every laboratory.

The stability of binding of the radionuclide in

the test meal is also very important. If the stability of

binding is not achieved , during the study part of the

radioactivity from the solid test meal will transit into the

fluid which is always part of the test meal and the data

from the scanning will represent the transit of the solid

meal and the liquid as well.

The stability of binding of the 99mTc sulfur

colloid to the solid part of the meal in our study was 98%

after 30 minutes, and 92% after 120 minutes. These data

are comparable with the percentage of binding reported

by other authors and allows precise performance of the

study (6).

The mode of acquisition can affect the

appearance of the time – activity curve.

When the acquisition protocol requires scanning

the patient every 15 minutes there is a high possibility

that the lag phase will be missed. Departments with two

headed gamma camera record data continuously for two

hours with 60 second sequences (7). The acquisition

protocol used in our study with frequent scans in the first

thirty minutes allowed a good representation of both

phases in the time-activity curve.

The lag phase corresponds to the period of

mixing and grinding of the food in the stomach before the

first morsels enter the duodenum. Various parameters are

described in the literature for the first phase. Our study

investigated the SI and β. SI proved to be more convenient

in everyday practice. The values for SI correlate very well

with visual assessment of the entrance of radioactive test

meal in the duodenum. Our normal values for SI from 8 to

28 minutes are similar to those obtained by Ziesmann et

all (7) where test meal was very similar to the one used in

our study. There are studies that define the lag phase as

the time point of maximum filling of the antrum (2). Our

study demonstrated that this is not a good definition

considering that in few of our subjects the MF was not

established because the food descends from the proximal

stomach, and exits the antrum at the same time.

There are studies that showed different gastric

emptying in men and women. Bennik et all noted slower

gastric emptying in women (8). Our study did not show

any differences in gastric transit between males and

females.

Conclusion

Radionuclide method for the study of gastric

transit of a solid meal is a useful method that  enables

evaluation of gastric dismotilities from different ethiologies

and understanding of the pathophysiology of the gastric

dismotility which allows better clinical solutions of the

problem.

The good interpretation of the data from this

method requires standardized test meal, standardized

acquisition and data processing protocol. All of those

criteria were met in our study, so the radionuclide method

for gastric emptying can be used further for the evaluation

of gastric dismotility in various patient groups.
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NADOPOLNUVAWE NA RAZLI^NI DNK METODI VO IDENTIFIKACIJA NA ̂ OVE^KI
OSTATOCI

Jankova-Ajanovska Renata, Jakovski Z, Janeska B, ̂ akar Z, Duma A
Institut za sudska medicina, kriminalistika i medicinska deontologija, Medicinski fakultet,

Skopje

Izvadok
Analizata na dezoksiribonukleinskata kiselina (DNK) ima golem broj prednosti vo sporedba

so tradicionalnite identifikacioni metodi kakvi {to se forenzi~nata antropologija, otpe~atocite
od prsti i odontologijata. Taa e va‘na alatka vo analizata na zna~itelno raspadnatite ~ove~ki
ostatoci. DNK identifikacijata se izveduva so sporedba na DNK profilot od ~ove~kite ostatoci so
DNK profilite od pretpostavenite biolo{ki rodnini na liceto ~ij identitet se ispituva, so
koristewe na razli~ni metodi, kakvi {to se tipizacija na kratkite povtorlivi sekvenci (STR) na
avtozomnite hromozomi, a vo slu~aj na ma{ki DNK profil, upotreba na dopolnitelna STR tipizacija
na Y hromozomot. Analizata na mitohondriskata DNK (mtDNK) mo‘e da se koristi kako alternativen
metod dokolku ~ove~kite ostatoci se mnogu stari ili dokolku se sledi maj~inata linija na nasleduvawe.

Vo poslednite 5 godini vo na{ata laboratorija uspe{no bea re{eni deset slu~ai na
identifikacija so koristewe na metodi za dobivawe DNK profil, vklu~uvaj}i osum slu~ai na
identifikacija na ~ove~ki ostatoci od is~eznati lica, najdeni vo promeneta forma ili raspadnati i
dva slu~ai na napu{teni bebiwa so nepoznat identitet. Vo ovie slu~ai, drugi metodi za identifikacija
(prepoznavawe preku karakteristiki na liceto ili posebni obele‘ja na teloto kako {to se luzni ili
tetova‘i, ili preku karakteristiki na zabaloto) bea nedovolni za pozitivna identifikacija. Ottuka,
celta na studijata be{e da se evaluiraat identifikacionite tehniki bazirani na analiza na DNK i
nivnoto nadopolnuvawe pri koristewe na razli~ni DNK metodi, kakvi {to se tipizacija na
avtozomnite i Y hromozomi i sekvencionirawe na mtDNK.

Klu~ni zborovi: identifikacija na ~ovekovi ostatoci, STR tipizacija, sekvencionirawe na
mtDNK

COMPLEMENTATION  OF  DIFFERENT  DNA  METHODS  IN  IDENTIFICATION  OF  HUMAN  REMAINS

Jankova-Ajanovska Renata, Jakovski Z, Janeska B, Cakar Z, Duma A

Institute of Forensic medicine, Criminalistics and Deontology, Medical Faculty, Skopje

Abstract

Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) analysis has a number of advantages compared to traditional identification

methods such as forensic anthropology, fingerprint and odontology. It is a critical tool in analysis of severely fragmented

body remains. DNA identification is made by comparing DNA profiles from human remains to DNA profiles from

supposed biological relatives of the tested person, using different methods for DNA profiling, such as short tandem

repeat (STR) typing of autosomal chromosomes and, in case of male profile, additional Y STR typing. Mitochondrial

DNA (mtDNA) analysis can be used as an alternative method if tested human remains are very old or if the maternal

lineage of the deceased is followed.

In the last 5 years ten cases of identification using DNA profiling methods were successfully solved in our

laboratory. There were eight cases of identification of body remains from missing persons, found in changed or

decomposed form, and two cases of left babies with unknown identity. In these cases, other methods used in identification

(facial recognition or recognition of special features of the body such as scars, or tattoos, or dentition) were insufficient

for positive identification. Thus, the aim of the study was to evaluate the identification techniques based on the

analysis of DNA and their complementation, when using different DNA methods, such as autosomal and Y STRs

typing, and mtDNA sequencing.

Key word: human identification, STR typing, mtDNA sequencing

Introduction

Short tandem repeats (STR) typing of DNA is a

powerful tool for human identification since its first use in

the forensic case investigation by Jeffreys et al.1 Various

forensic techniques are used for identification of human

corpse, such as recognition by the living person who knew

the deceased, anthropology, matching fingerprints,

radiology and odontology, but DNA analysis is the only

method of choice in some circumstances and in some state

of the remains. DNA identification is particularly useful

when the person has been burned in a fire or the body is

decomposed or fragmented. In such circumstances, other

methods are often not accurate or impossible and DNA

provides the only means of establishing the identity of
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body remains. The analysis involves comparing of DNA

profile of the remains with DNA profile of known relatives

of the deceased or comparison with in life left biological

samples on personal objects from deceased person. The

preferred method of DNA testing is analyses of nuclear

DNA by typing of autosomal STRs loci 2 and additionally

typing of Y STRs loci 3 in samples of male gender. In some

cases of highly decomposed human remains, when nuclear

DNA is highly degraded, identification is performed by

mtDNA sequencing.4 The aim of the study was to evaluate

the identification techniques based on the analysis of

DNA and their complementation, when using different

DNA methods, such as autosomal and Y STRs profiling,

and mtDNA sequencing.

Materials and methods

Materials

-DNA sources

Tissues from the body and body parts were

collected during autopsy. One or two samples from each

were collected during autopsy as follows: from three cases

of burned bodies, a piece from right quadriceps femoris

muscle and a piece from liver; from one case of putrid

body, a piece from lungs; from three cases of skeletal

remains, bone fragments from femur and in one case of

skeletal remain where only skull was found, a piece from

the skull; and from babies, few milliliters of blood. In all of

these cases, blood samples were obtained from the

supposed relatives of the deceased, as reference samples.

Methods

-DNA extraction

 Extraction of DNA from soft tissues and bones

was performed by phenol-chloroform method. Bones were

firstly treated with UV light and then reduced into

mineralized powder using Mixer Mill and liquid nitrogen,

in order to let decalcification go faster. The bone powder

was then incubated at 37°C over night with TBE buffer

containing 10 mM TRIS-HCl, 10mM EDTA, 100mM NaCl,

39mMDTT, 2%SDS and 1mg of Proteinase K. Phenol-

chloroform extraction followed and purification of the DNA

in centrisep columns. DNA from blood samples was

extracted using QiAamp DNA Mini kit-Qiagen or Chelex

100 method.

-Polymerase chain reaction amplification

PCR amplifications of STRs were performed

using AmpFISTR Identifiler and Y-Identifiler kits (Applied

Biosystems), and Power Plex 16 and ESX-17 kits (Promega),

according to the manufacturers’ protocols. PCR products

were separated on a polymer substrate by capillary

electrophoresis with ABI 310 DNA Genetic Analyzer.

-DNA extraction, polymerase chain reaction

amplification of mtDNA and sequencing

Extraction of mtDNA from bones and blood was

performed by the phenol-chloroform method. PCR

amplifications of mtDNA, using 5 ng of template DNA,

were carried out in a total volume of 25 µl, consisting of

2.5 µl GeneAmp 10xPCR Gold Buffer, 1.5 µl 25mM MgCl
2
,

2µl 2.5 mM dNTP mix, 2µl 5µM forward amplification

primer, 2 µl 5µM reverse amplification primer and 0,5 µl of

AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase. The PCR primers and

reaction conditions for hypervariable region I (HV1) and

hypervariable region 2 (HV2) have been described

previously.5 To ascertain amplification, the PCR products

with each primer set were separated in 2% agarose gel

and stained with ethidium bromide. Sequencing was

performed with forward and reverse primers, using BigDye

Terminator Cycle sequencing kit v.1.1. Sequencing results

from human remains and supposed relatives were

compared with each other and with the Anderson’s

sequence 8 using SeqScape sequencing software.

-Statistical analysis

To determine the real belonging of the dead

subjects to the respective supposed families, a calculation

for “kinship” with different scenarios using DNA View

software was performed. DNA View software is specialized

software for forensic DNA analysis, which calculates the

frequency of analyzed STR alleles of the samples in

comparison to frequency of STR alleles in Macedonian

population and accordingly different statistical percent is

obtained, which is always over 99.9% in cases of positive

identification.

Results

In nine of ten cases, nuclear DNA was analyzed,

and the amplification was performed using AmpFISTR-

Identifiler kit (Applied Biosystems) or Power Plex 16 kit

(Promega) (Figure1). In all of these cases, blood samples

from supposed relatives were analyzed using the same

method and kits for DNA amplification. In eight of these

nine cases, including one putrid body, three cases of

burned bodies, one baby and three cases of skeletal human

remains, DNA identification was positive, with accuracy

of more than 99.9%, so the identity of the unknown

deceased person was proved; only in one case of unknown

baby, the supposed mother was not the mother of the

baby, and the identification was negative. In three cases

where DNA profile of the human remains showed male

profile and the relatives for comparison were also male,

additional Y STR typing was performed (Figure 2): in the

first case, DNA profile of the body was compared to DNA

profile of the supposed brother of the deceased and the

statistical analysis of their connection showed 99.9%

probability. Y STR profiles were identical; in the second

case DNA profile was compared to DNA profile of the

brother and father of the deceased and the statistical value

for the probability of their connection was 99.9999%, their

Y STR profile was the same; in the third case DNA profile

was compared to DNA profile of the brother and father of

the deceased and the statistical value for the probability

of their connection was 95.1 % and with additional Y STR

typing the statistical value for their connection was

99,98%.

In one case of identification DNA profile of the

body which showed female profile was compared to the

supposed parents. From 15 analyzed loci with AmpFISTR-

Identifiler kit, there was a difference between the mother

and the daughter in one locus. Even though the statistical

value for connection between the daughter and her

parents was high, another kit for amplification of autosomal

Jankova-Ajanovska R. Complementation of different dna methods in identification of human remains
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Fig. 1. Amplification of DNA extracted from 2-year-old Fig. 1. (continued)

bone from a man who was killed and buried in the forest.

 DNA was amplified with the PowerPlex 16 kit.

Fig. 2. Y STR profile from the same bone remains

STRs with additional five loci was included (ESX-17,

Promega). The connection was proved.

In another case, where nuclear DNA was highly degraded,

mtDNA was extracted from bone sample of the femur and

mtDNA sequence was compared to mtDNA sequence from

blood sample of the presumptive mother. Mother-child

relationship was confirmed.  In comparison with

Anderson’s sequence, three substitutions were observed

for hypervariable region 1 (HV1) (Table 1).

For hypervariable region 2 (HV2), in comparison

to Anderson’s sequence, two substitutions, one deletion

and one insertion were observed (Table 2).

 

HV1 (base position 15997-16401)

16223                        16298                         16327

Anderson’s reference C                                  T                                  C

Bone sample T C   T

Presumptive mother T                                  C                                  T

HV2 (base position 29-408)

Anderson’s reference 73                               249                               263                          315.1

A                                  A                                  A -

Bone sample G                                  X                                  G G

Presumptive mother G                                  X                                  G C

X, deletion

Table 1. Mitochondrial DNA sequences: Hypervariable region 1 ( HV1)

Table 2. Mitochondrial DNA sequences: Hypervariable region 2 ( HV2)
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Discussion

Common methods for identification of human

corpses, such as forensic anthropology, fingerprint and

odontology, were insufficient for identification in our

presented cases because of the state in which the bodies

were found (burned, decomposed or skeletal remains);

hence, identification based on the analysis of DNA was a

method of choice. The results obtained showed that

statistical calculation in most positive identification was

with high probability (more than 99.9%). Statistical

accuracy depends on available relatives used for

comparison and their genetic connection to the deceased.

If they are first degree relatives and if more than one relative

is used for comparison, then statistical value for likelihood

ratio of their connection will be higher. But in some cases,

where a mutation in one locus is considered, DNA typing

with different kits, including additional loci are preferred,

so the accuracy of the results is increased. Or, if the tested

sample for autosomal STRs shows male profile and if the

comparison is made with male relatives, then Y-STR typing

could be used to assist in establishing kinship with bigger

probability of connection. In one of the presented cases,

using autosomal STR profiling for identification, statistical

value for probability of connection was 95.1%, because

the percentage also depends on the frequency of the tested

alleles in the allele pool of the population. By including Y

STR typing, it was increased to 99.98%. Additional

identification technique based on analysis of DNA is

mtDNA typing, which advantage over nuclear DNA typing

is the high copy number of mtDNA per cell 7. Therefore, it

is a method of choice when the amount of extracted DNA

from a sample is extremely low or when the extracted DNA

is significantly degraded, as was in one of our cases. The

conclusion is that DNA profiling is a supreme technology

in human identification, and with complementation of

different DNA methods the accuracy of the results is

higher.
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PROGNOSTI^KA MO] NA NORMALNA SPEKT MIOKARDNA PERFUZIONA
TOMOSCINTIGRAFIJA  KAJ PACIENTI SO I BEZ KORONARNA ARTERISKA BOLEST

Vavlukis Marija
JZU Univerzitetska klinika za kardiologija, Medicinski fakultet,

Univerzitet Sv. Kiril i Metodij, Skopje, Makedonija

Izvadok
Miokardniot krven protok mo‘e da se zgolemi od bazi~nite nivoa vo situacii na zgolemena

pobaruva~ka, ili pri zgolemenata ponuda. Zgolemuvawe na miokardnata kislorodna pobaruva~ka mo‘e
da e provocirana so napor  ili inotropi~ni agensi-dobutamin. Drug na~in e zgolemuvawe na miokardnoto
snabduvawe so kislorod, so koristewe na koronarna vazodilatatori: adenozin i dipiridamol.

Sposobnost za zgolemuvawe na protokot na krv na miokardot e rezultat na postoeweto na
koronarnata proto~na rezerva (CFR) - kapacitetot na koronarnata cirkulacija da se {iri pri
zgolemuvawe na miokardnite metabolni potrebi, a mo‘e da se izrazi kako razlika pome|u protokot
pri maksimalna hiperemija i protokot vo miruvawe (bazalni uslovi).

Postojat nekolku invazivni i neinvazivni metodi na odreduvawe CFR. Doplerovata tehnika na
“`ica” e prvata invazivna metoda koja na{la klini~ka primena.  PET-pozitron emisionata
tomografija e zlaten standard {to mo`e da obezbedi apsolutno merewe na protokot na krv na miokardot
na odmor i za vreme na maksimalna hiperemija. Ehokardiografskite  tehniki , kako {to se: kontrastnata
ehokardiografija, Dopler “harmonic imaging” (HPDI), magnetna rezonanca (MRI), i vazodilatatornite
miokardno perfuzioni studii (MPS SPEKT), pretstavuvaat del od paletata na neinvazivni metodi
na vizuelizacija koi ovozmo`uvaat uvid vo miokardniot krven protok i koronarnata proto~na rezerva.
No sepak, ne postoi lesno primenliva, {iroko rasprostraneta klini~ki dostapna metoda za merewe na
koronarnata proto~na rezerva.

Merewe na CFR e va‘no (merewe so vazodilatatoren SPEKT MPS), bidej}i ovozmo‘uva
neinvazivna procenka na koronarnata proto~na rezerva i dava zgolemuva~ka dijagnosti~ka i
prognosti~ka vrednost na  dijagnosti~ki i prognosti~ki vrednost na podatocite za  regionalniot
miokarden krven protok.

Vo klini~kata praksa ~esto naiduvame na situacii kade SPEKT MPS studijata e normalna, a
postoi te{ka povekesadovna angiografski potvrdena koronarna arteriska bolest (KAB), i nasproti
toa, situacii vo koi detektuvame perfuzioni abnormalnosti na SPEKT MPS studijata, a pacientite
se bez zna~ajna angiografski definirana KAB. Kako mo‘eme da gi interpretirame ovie naodi?

Klu~ni zborovi: koronaren krven protok, koronarna proto~na rezerva, miokardna perfuziona
tomoscintigrafija

PROGNOSTIC  POWER  OF  NORMAL  SPECT  MUOCARDIAL  PERFUSION  TOMOSCINTIGRAPHY   IN

PATIENTS  WITH  AND  WITHOUT  SIGNIFICANT CORONARY  ARTERY   DISEASE

Vavlukis Marija

PHO University clinic for cardiology,University St. Cyril and Methodius, Medical Faculty, Skopje

Abstract

Myocardial blood flow can be increased from the baseline levels in the situations of increased demand, or by

increased supply. Increasing of myocardial oxygen demands may be provoked by exercise or inotropic agents-

Dobutamine. Other way is to increase myocardial oxygen supply, using coronary vasodilators: adenosine and

dipyridamol.

Capability for increasing of myocardial blood flow is a result of existence of coronary flow reserve (CFR) - the

capacity of the coronary circulation to dilate following an increase in myocardial metabolic demands and can be

expressed by the difference between the hyperaemic flow and the resting flow.

There are several invasive and noninvasive methods of determining CFR. The Doppler wire technique was the

first invasive method used clinically. PET-positron emission tomography is the gold standard that can provide absolute

measurements of myocardial blood flow at rest and during hyperemia. There are also echocardiography-based techniques

such as intravenous myocardial contrast echocardiography with harmonic power Doppler imaging (HPDI), Magnetic

resonance imaging, and vasodilator MPI SPECT. But steal; there isn’t any easy to use, widespread, clinically available

method for measuring of CFR.
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Measuring of CFR is important (measurement with vasodilator SPECT MPI), as it provides noninvasive

assessment of CFR and adds incremental diagnostic and prognostic value to the information already provided by the

assessment of regional myocardial perfusion?

In the clinical practice there are often situations of normal perfusion scans in patients with severe multivassel

coronary artery disease (CAD), and as opposite to this, situations in which perfusion scan abnormalities were found

in patients without angiographicly significant CAD. How can we interpret these findings?

Key words: coronary flow, coronary flow reserve, myocardial perfusion tomoscintigraphy

Introduction

Normally, coronary blood flow can increase

approximately four-to-six fold to meet increasing

myocardial oxygen demands. This effect is mediated by

vasodilatation at the arteriolar bed, which reduces vascular

resistance, thereby augmenting flow. The coronary flow

reserve (CFR) represents the capacity of the coronary

circulation to dilate following an increase in myocardial

metabolic demands, and can be expressed by the

difference between the hyperaemic flow and the resting

flow (figure 1).

In 1974, Lance K Gould  proposed the relationship

between the anatomic condition and behaviour of coronary

hyperaemic flow (figure2), whereby an inverse curvilinear

relationship exists between the narrowing of lumen of

coronary artery and hyperaemic capability, up to a

completely abolished coronary reserve for stenosis >90%.

Similar condition is present in highly selected series of

patients with single vessel disease, no myocardial

infarction, no coronary collateral circulation, normal

baseline function, no left ventricular hypertrophy, without

evidence of coronary vasospasm, and off therapy at the

time of testing.  Such situation rarely can be found in

everyday clinical practise, where many variables can

modulate the imperfect match between epicardial coronary

artery stenosis and coronary flow reserve, such as: the

geometric characteristics of the stenosis, the presence of

coronary collateral circulation, the micro vascular

component of coronary resistance, the presence of left

ventricular hypertrophy modulating the myocardial extra

vascular component of coronary resistance, the viable or

necrotic state of the myocardium  distal to the stenosis,

the presence of coronary macro vascular or micro vascular

spasm, and, last but not least, the presence of concomitant

anti-ischemic therapy. (1, 2)

Myocardial blood flow can be increased from the

baseline levels in the situations of increased demand (more

physiological way), or by increased supply. Myocardium

is extremely efficient in extracting oxygen from blood. The

increase in myocardial oxygen demand and consumption

leads to increase of myocardial blood flow and hyperemia.

Increasing of myocardial oxygen demands may be

provoked by exercise or inotropic agents-Dobutamine.

Other way is to increase myocardial oxygen supply, using

coronary vasodilators: adenosine and dipyridamol.

Since 1970s and 1980s, when researchers proved

that vasodilators increase coronary blood flow 3 to 5 time

above baseline in normally perfused myocardium, these

agents were and are widely used as pharmacologic

stressors in myocardial perfusion tomoscintigraphic

studies (MPI SPECT).

While the mechanism of inducing ischemia by

effort (or pharmacologic mimicking of effort), is well known,

there are several possible mechanisms of ischemia induced

during vasodilator infusion. (3, 4, 5)

Mechanisms of ischemia during pharmacologic

vasodilator stress

ü Coronary steal

In patients with severe coronary artery disease

(CAD), development of collateral vessels provides

maintenance of resting blood flow. Vasodilator causes

Fig. 1. Schematic representation of coronary flow velocity

profile obtained with transthoracic Doppler of distal left

anterior descending coronary artery: in diastole the flow

velocity is higher than in systole. Rigo Cardiovascular

Ultrasound 2005, 3:8. doi:10.1186 /1476-7120-3-8

Fig. 2. Relationship between the true increments of the

flow signal obtained with the currently available

imaging techniques. Modified from Gould KL, ref.1.

On the abscissa is represented different narrowing of the

coronary vessel. Rigo Cardiovascular Ultrasound 2005 3:8;

doi:10.1186/1476-7120-3-8
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paradoxical ischemia in the territory of significant coronary

stenosis when the myocardium is dependent on collateral

flow. It’s a situation in which regional myocardial blood

flow decreases below the baseline level because of

vasodilator- induced fall in pressure and resistance in the

conductance arteries that supplies the collateral vessels.

ü Relative coronary steal

This is a situation of decreased endocardial to

epicardial flow ratio, because of the absolute decrease

of the blood flow in subendocardial layer, as the result of

the much greater vasodilator capacity in the epicardium.

These are the two mechanisms of induced

ischemia during vasodilator infusion in the presence of

collaterals. Other mechanism is occurrence of ischemia

without overall reduction in transmural flow, probably as

a result of abnormal flow reserve in the absence of

significant stenosis. (5)

Coronary flow reserve (CFR)

Coronary flow reserve is the amount of additional

blood flow that can be supplied to the heart over baseline

blood flow (coronary flow in basal resting conditions).

There are several terms used to describe CFR:

ü Absolute flow reserve is the ratio of blood flow

during maximal hyperemia in a stenotic artery to

blood flow in the same artery during resting

conditions.

ü Relative flow reserve is the ratio of hyperemic

flow in a stenotic artery to hyperemic flow in

another normal artery.

ü Fractional flow reserve is the ratio of hyperemic

flow in a stenotic artery to the maximum achievable flow

in the same artery if it was normal.(1,6)

Methods of determining CFR

There are several invasive and noninvasive methods

of determining CFR. The Doppler wire technique was the

first invasive method used clinically, and there is also the

pressure-derived fractional flow reserve. PET-positron

emission tomography is the gold standard that can provide

absolute measurements of myocardial blood flow at rest

and during hyperemia. There are also echocardiography-

based techniques such as intravenous myocardial

contrast echocardiography with harmonic power Doppler

imaging (HPDI), Magnetic resonance imaging, and

vasodilator MPI SPECT. But steal; there isn’t any easy to

use, widespread, clinically available method for measuring

of CFR. (1, 6)

    Why measure of CFR is important (measurement

with vasodilator SPECT MPI)

Does the noninvasive assessment of CFR provide

incremental value to the information already provided by

the assessment of regional myocardial perfusion?

In the clinical practice there are often situations of

normal perfusion scans in patients with severe multivassel

coronary artery disease (CAD), and as opposite to this,

situations in which perfusion scan abnormalities were

found in patients without angiographicly significant CAD.

How can we interpret these findings? (7)

Ragosta refers 18% of 143 patients with

angiographicly confirmed three vessel disease who have

had normal MPI perfusion finding. It is well known fact

that SPECT MPI techniques are based on the principle of

relative flow reserve so the absence of normal vascular

territory will lead to balanced ischemia. In such situations

measurements of the coronary flow reserve (CFR) should

clearly be abnormal. Other, not less important reason is

the use of antianginal medications. Their use lead to

reduction of ischemic burden, and therefore it may be the

reason for diminish sensitivity of the MPI perfusion study.

Coupling of perfusion and CFR assessment may

also identify patients with abnormal flow reserve resulting

from abnormalities of the coronary microcirculation in

the absence of an epicardial coronary stenosis. Such

conditions can result in anginal syndrome as well as lead

to ventricular dysfunction, and abnormal MPI study in

the absence of angiographicly significant CAD.

There are several situations that can result in

abnormal CFR in the absence of angiographicly

significant CAD such as: after myocardial infarction, left

ventricular hypertrophy, hypertensive heart disease, end

stage renal disease and diabetes mellitus. These are

situations with confirmed existence of endothelial

dysfunction, which may be the reason for finding MPI

perfusion abnormalities in the absence of angiographicly

significant CAD. (7) Reduced coronary flow reserve is

one of the earliest abnormalities associated with coronary

artery disease. The same situation can be found in

hypertensive patients with or without left ventricular

hypertrophy, even in asymptomatic middle age

hypertensive patients without left ventricular

hypertrophy. Also, reduced coronary flow reserve is well

known in patients with traditional risk factors, especially

dislipidemia and diabetes. Patients with micro vascular

dysfunction such as those with dilated and hypertrophic

cardiomiopathy have impaired CFR. An impairment of CFR

allows us to identify those patients with a worsening

outcome and therefore represents an important guide to

the efficient management of these patients. (1, 3)

Prognostic implication of normal MPI study in

patients with angiographicly documented CAD

We will focus our attention to situations with

preserved CFR and normal MPI perfusion studies in the

presence of documented pathologic result of coronary

angiography. As we know this method is a benchmark for

evaluation of other noninvasive diagnostic techniques,

because it gives not only diagnostic information, but also,

what is more important prognostic information. Schulman

find that the number of diseased coronary vessels predicts

survival during long-term follow up. Randomized trials as

Veterans Administration Cooperative Study of Coronary

Artery Surgery (CASS) and European Coronary Surgery

Trial demonstrated that the effectiveness of medical

treatment and benefit of CABG in patients with CAD could

be predicted with coronary angiography. We now know

that MPI SPECT can give us same, if not better prognostic

information than coronary arteriography. Introduction of

MPI SPECT in 1980s in the so cold diagnostic era was in
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the purpose of diagnosing CAD. Prognostic application

of the method was introduced with its furder technical

development, especially since 1990s with ECG-gating of

the studies what allowed same time evaluation of

myocardial perfusion and left ventricular function in resting

and stress conditions. Long-term follow up studies have

showed the lowest risk of cardiac death (CD) and

myocardial infarction (MI) in patients with normal

perfusion findings (<1% CD/MI early), even in the

presence of angiographicly documented CAD. With the

increasing of the abnormality of the study, there was

increased incidence of major (CD/MI) and minor

(revascularization etc) cardiac events. Authors like Abbott,

Klodas et al., tried to identify the reasons for different

prognosis inside the group of patients with normal MPI

study, and to find out whether there is other prognostic

information that may identify patients with CAD in this

group, who are candidates for adverse cardiac events.

Eagle concludes that patients at highest clinical risk

remained at high risk even in the absence of reversible

perfusion defects. Patients, who were enabled to perform

optimal exercise, had anginal pain during the test or had

achieved low workload, had worse prognosis than others.

Patients who undergo vasodilator stress testing because

of inability to perform exercise are patients at higher risk.

In the study of more than 10000 patients with MI treated

with thrombolysis, the six-month mortality rate was 0,9%

in patients with normal and 1,5% in patients with abnormal

maximal test, and 7,1% in those who couldn’t perform

exercise. Between patients with normal vasodilator stress

MPI SPECT study, those who were in high risk group by

clinical risk assessment before MPI, had 2-3 times higher

rate of CD/MI. This means that clinical data are powerful

prognosticators. In different studies Abbot and Klodas

found similar results. Patients with ischemic ECG changes

after vasodilator infusion were predominantly elderly

women with angina, diabetes and other risk factors for

CAD. Although an ischemic ECG response to vasodilator

stress with normal MPI was uncommon, occurring in 0, 9

to 2% of patients, these patients were found to have

increased risk for CE. During the mean follow up of 2-3

years, the rate of CD/MI was 4 to 5% per year. In the

group of age and gender matched patients with normal

MPI and without ischemic ECG response, Abbott found

les than 1% of CD/MI early. In his study, one quoter of

this group of patients underwent coronary angiography

and significant CAD was found.

There are other studies that support the concept

that high-risk patients (patients with angina and diabetes,

older patients) with normal MPI perfusion study remain

in moderate risk. Hachamovitch found that patients with

normal exercise had 0, 3% annual risk of CD/MI if they

have low or intermediate Duke Treadmill score. He also

found early risk for CD/MI of 0, 5% in patients with normal

MPI study and without ischemic response, is up to 2, and

5% in patients with combination of CAD, anginal pain

and resting ECG abnormalities. (10)

Calnon, in the study with Dobutamine SPECT MPI

found 1,5% early risk for CE in high risk patients with

normal MPI and ECG response, while events rate increased

Myocardial perfusion SPECT is useful for further

risk-stratification of patients with suspected CAD. The

abnormal scan result (SSS > 3) is discriminative for

subsequent cardiac events only in the groups with an

intermediate to high pre-test probability of CAD. The

salient result is that normal scan results portend a benign

prognosis independent from the pre-test probability of

CAD. (8)

Both exercise MPI and exercise echocardiography has high

NPVs for primary and secondary cardiac events. The

prognostic utility of both modalities is similar for both men

and women. (9)

These findings leads us to conclusion that in the

presence of high clinical risk for CAD and adverse

reactions and ischemic ECG response to exercise or

pharmacologic stress, there is high probability of CAD

even in the presence of normal MPI perfusion finding.

But, we also mustn’t forget other non-perfusion

parameters acquired from MPI SPECT gated study as:

dilated ventricular cavity, reduced left ventricular ejection

fraction in rest, and further decrease after stress (reduced

contractile reserve), increased left ventricular end-systolic

volume, increased lung uptake, that are strong indicators

of severe CAD in the presence of normal MPI perfusion

study. (7, 8, 9, 10)

Instead of conclusion: Clinical implication and

prognostic role of coronary flow reserve

The additional diagnostic value of measurement

of coronary flow reserve with different diagnostic methods

is represented by the possibility of monitoring different

heart pathologies objectively and thereby obtaining

important functional information over time in patient

follow-up. Although the importance of the prognostic role

played by stress-echo in patients with coronary artery

disease has been demonstrated, there has also been

emphasis on how the presence of ant ischemic therapy at

the time of testing can heavily modulate the predictive

value of pharmacological stress-echo. In fact, a positive

test in therapy is more prognostically malignant, and a

negative test less prognostically benign. The potential

prognostic role of coronary flow reserve has recently been

tested in predicting different clinical situations through

invasive and non-invasive approaches. In particular, it

has been demonstrated that the patency over time of

coronary vessel disease after coronary angioplasty (PCI)

can be accurately predicted by evaluating the functional

status of the revascularized coronary artery just after the

procedure. Recently, we have emphasized the added

prognostic role of an impairment of CFR despite normal

wall motion contractility during combined dipyidamole

stress-echo: these patients showed a worsening outcome

during a mean follow-up of 24 months.

A forder important application of CFR is as a

good predictor of adverse events regarding the

relationship with left ventricular remodelling after anterior

Vavlukis M. Prognostic power of normal spect muocardial perfusion tomoscintigraphy
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myocardial infarction treated with coronary angioplasty.

In patients with coronary microvasculature dysfunction

such as dilated and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, an

impairment of CFR allows us to identify those patients

with a worsening outcome and therefore represent an

important guide to the efficient management of these

patients. Theoretically, and on the basis of the classic

and alternative cascade (figure 3), coronary flow reserve

information can be especially helpful for mild to moderate

stenosis (capable of reducing flow reserve, but to sub

ischemic levels) and in identifying patients with micro

vascular disease (reduced flow reserve and normal

coronary arteries).

                Coronary flow reserve: a new diagnostic power

When evaluated with intravenous myocardial

contrast echocardiography with harmonic power Doppler

imaging, the use of CFR as a “stand-alone” diagnostic

criterion suffers from so many structural limitations as to

make it little more than an academic somersault: firstly,

only LAD is sampled (when echocardiography is used);

secondly, the coronary flow reserve cannot distinguish

between micro vascular and macro vascular coronary

disease. Therefore, it is much more interesting (and

clinically realistic) to evaluate the additive value over

conventional wall motion for LAD detection. The

assessment of CFR adds sensitivity for LAD disease –

with a modest loss in specificity. In reality, the inherently

quantitative information of LAD flow reserve allows a

stratification of the response, integrating many different

tests into one: greatly reduced CFR (<1.5) yields

extraordinary specificity whilst mildly reduced CFR (<2.0)

offers outstanding sensitivity.

When evaluated with vasodilator MPI SPECT again

distinction between micro vascular and macro vascular

coronary artery disease can’t be accomplished.

Fig. 3. The classical ischemic cascade, triggered by

coronary vasospasm and/or epicardial stenosis. The

various markers are usually ranked according to a well-

defined time sequence.

Rigo Cardiovascular Ultrasound 2005 3:8. doi:10.1186/
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GLOMERULARNI BOLESTI KAJ DECA VO REPUBLIKA MAKEDONIJA
DOKUMENTIRANI SO BUBRE@NA BIOPSIJA

           Naunova Timovska Silvana, Kuzmanovska D, [ahpazova E
Univerzitetska Klinika za detski bolesti,  Medicinski fakultet, Univerzitet “Sv.Kiril i Metodij″-

Skopje

                 Izvadok
 Cel: da ja utvrdi ~estotata i strukturata na glomerularnite zaboluvawa kaj detskata

populacija vo R.Makedonija, formiraj}i baza na podatoci koi bi se koristele vo ponatamo{ni
istra‘uvawa.

Materijal i metodi: So ovaa studija bea evaluirani pacienti na detska vozrast koi vo
periodot od januari 1996 do dekemvri 2008 godina bea lekuvani na Univerzitetskata Klinika za
detski bolesti pod dijagnoza glomerulonefritis, dokumentiran so bubre‘na biopsija. Decata so
glomerularna bolest isklu~ivo se referiraat na Univerzitetskata Klinika za detski bolesti vo
Skopje koja e edinstven, specijaliziran, tercieren  centar za pedijatriska nefrologija na
teritorijata na Republika Makedonija. Odtuka, prika‘anite rezultati vo ovaa studija se referentni
za celata teritorija na na{ata zemja. Pri izrabotkata na studijata gi koristevme podatocite od
istorijata na bolesta, histolo{kiot i imunopatolo{kiot naod od bubre‘nata biopsija.

Rezultati: So ovaa studijata bea obraboteni vkupno 82 pacienti do 15 godi{na vozrast, so
sredna vrednost 8.59±3.9 godini. Primarni glomerulonefritisi registriravme kaj 65(79%)deca, a
sekundarni kaj 17(21%)deca. Naj~est patohistolo{ki naod kaj primarnite glomerulonefritisi be{e
nefritisot so minimalni promeni projaven kaj 35% pacienti. Potoa sledea pacientite so
mezangioproliferativen glomerulonefritis (17%), imunoglobulin A nefropatija(14%), fokalna
i segmentalna glomeruloskleroza (12%), membranozen glomerulonefritis(8%),
memebranoproliferativen glomerulonefritis(3%), krescenten glomerulonefritis(3%) i
postinfekciozen glomerulonefritis registriran kaj 8% pacienti, ako go vklu~ime vo grupata na
primarni glomerulonefritisi. Naj~est patohistolo{ki naod kaj sekundarnite glomerulonefritisi
be{e Hoenoch Schonlein sindrom/nefropatija projaven kaj 59% pacienti, a potoa sledea lupus
nefropatija (29%) i Alport sindrom (12%).

Zaklu~oci: Podatocite koi se prezentirani vo ovaa studija gi otslikuvaat
specifikite na glomerularnite zaboluvawa kaj detskata populacija vo na{ata zamja. Ovie naodi
bea sporedeni so naodite prezentirani vo drugi epidemiolo{ki studii, i istite poka‘aa sli~nost
vo za~estenosta kaj edni studii, a razli‘nost kaj drugi studii. Pretpostavuvame deka tie razli~nosti
najverojatno se dol‘at na postoeweto na razli~nata selektiranost na pacientite, odnosno  na
postoeweto na razli~ni kriteriumi za realizirawe na bubre‘nata biopsija. Ovaa studija ja poka‘uva
va‘nosta od postoewe na regionalen register za glomerularni zaboluvawa kaj detskata populacija.

 Klu~ni zborovi: epidemiologija, glomerulonefritisi, register, deca, bubre‘na biopsija

BIOPSY-PROVEN  CHILDHOOD  GLOMERULAR   DISEASE  IN  REPUBLIC  OF  MACEDONIA

Naunova Timovska Silvana, Kuzmanovska D, Shahpazova E

Clinic of child disease, Medical faculty, University ″Ss Cyril and Methodius″, Skopje, R.Macedonia

Abstract

Objectives: This study aimed to determine glomerular disease frequencies in Macedonian children and it

represents the basis for future studies.

Methods: All native renal biopsies (January 1996 to December 2008) were reviewed, but only glomerular

diseases were analyzed. The diagnosis of each case was based on histological, immunopathological and clinical

features. As University Pediatric Clinic in Skopje is the only pediatric nephrology centre in the country, the results of

this study relate to the whole country.

Results: A total of 82 patients under 15 years of age (mean age 8.59±3.9%) were included in the study. Primary

glomerular diseases were diagnosed in 65 biopsies (79%) and secondary in 17 (21%). The most common primary

diseases were minimal change disease (35%), mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis (17%), immunoglobulin A

nephrotathy (14%), focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis (12%), membanous glomerulonephritis (8%),

membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (3%), crescentic glomerulonephritis 93%). Postinfectious glomerulonephritis

represented 8% of the diagnoses if included primary glimerulonephritis. In the group of secondary glomerulonephritis
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was Henoch Schonlein nephritis corresponded to 59%  of the entire series and lupus nephritis to 29% . Alport

syndrome was found in 12%.

Conclusions: The distribution of glomerular diseases in the pediatric age group in R. Macedonia is similar to

that described in other countries with some differences. This study illustrates the importance of having a regional

register for renal diseases in children.

Key words: epidemiology, glomerulonephritis, Register, children, renal biopsy

Introduction

 In the last few years the knowledge of glomerular

disease as heterogenic group of diseases where the

glomeruls are primary attected are improved because of

renal biopsy. It enable to make possible to learn more

about the structure of glomerular disease that has

diagnostic, prognostic and therapeutic significance(1,2,3).

 Classification of World health

organization (WHO) based of the structure alteration of

glomerular disease divide them in two groups: primary

disease (where the kidney is only affected organ with

pathological process) and secondary disease (where the

kidney in one of the most affected organs in multisistemic

diseases) (3).

Aim of the paper

Table 1. Classification of primary glomerular disease

(WHO, 1982)

•Primary glomerulonephrites

•Minimal change disease

•Focal and segmental   glomerulosclerosis

•Diffuze glomerulonephritisMembanous

  glomerulonephritis

•Proliferative (mesangioproliferative,

  membranoproliferative type 1,2,3, crescentic

  glomerulonephritis)

•Nonclassificate glomerulonephritis

Table 2. Classification of secondary glomerular disease

(WHO, 1982)

•Secondary glomerulonephrites

•Glomerulonephritis of systemic disease

•Glomerulonephritisi of sistemic infection

•Glomerulonephritisi of vasculare diseases

(Henoch Schonlein nephritis,   Periarteritis nodosa,

Wegener granulomatozis, HUS, Sklerodermia,

Nephroskleroza,  Glomerular tromboza)

•Glomerulonephritisi of metabolic diseases

(Diabetic nephropathy, Amiloidosis)

•Hereditary nephropathy (Alport syndrome,

Congenital nephrotic syndrome,

Syndrome of teen glomerular basal membrane)

The aim of this paper is to determine the

pathohistoligical characteristics of glomerular disease in

childhood.

Methods

This retrospective study a total of 82 patients-

children aged up to 15 and suffering glomerular disease

who, within the period 1996-2008 were treated at the

nephrology department at the University Paediatric Clinic.

We used data of medical history (detailed anamnesis,

clinical examinations, biochemical investigation) and

histopathological findings of kidney biopsy. The

histological diagnosis was established by kidney biopsy

done at the Clinic of nephrology controlled by ultrasound.

The biopsy material was examined at the institute of

Pathology using the method of light microscopy and

immunoluorescence, but in few cases we used electron

microscopy.  Indication for kidney biopsy we observed

the recommendations of the European Society for pediatric

nephrology.

The diagnosis of each case was based on

histological, immunopathological and clinical features. As

University Pediatric Clinic in Skopje is the only pediatric

nephrology centre in the country, the results of this study

relate to the whole country.

For statistically analyze we applied the methods of

descriptive statistics and Chi-square test for one examplar

to colrealte the observe ant theoretic frequence. Statistical

significance was established set up for p<0.05 and p<0.01

levels. These data are show in tables and graphs.

Results

A total of 82 patients less than 15 years of age

(mean age 8.59±3.9year) were included in the study.

Primary glomerular diseases were diagnosed in 65

biopses(79%) and secondary in 17 (21%). The most

common primary diseases were minimal change disease

(35%), mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis (17%),

immunoglobulin A nephrotathy (14%), focal and

segmental glomerulosclerosis (12%), membanous

glomerulonephritis (8%), membranoproliferative

glomerulonephritis (3%), crescentic glomerulonephritis

93%). Postinfectious glomerulonephritis represented 8%

of the diagnoses if included primary glimerulonephritis.

Statistical analysis showed the dominance of the minimal

change disease in the group of primary glomerular diseases

with  statistically significance (p<0.01).

Naunova Timovska S. Biopsy-proven childhood glomerular disease in Republic of Macedonia
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Fig.2  shows the distribution of patients with

secondary glomerulonephritis: Henoch Schonlein

nephritis corresponded to 59% and  lupus nephritis to

29% . Alport syndrome was found in 12%.  Statistical

analysis showed the dominance of Henoch Schonlein

nephritis in the group of secondary glomerular diseases

with  statistically significance (p<0.05).
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Fig 1. Distribution of patients with primary

glomerulonephrites

MCD- minimal change disease

FSGS -   focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis

MGN -  membanous  glomerulonephritis

IgAN -   immunoglobulin A nephrotathy

MezPGN- mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis

MPGN -   membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis
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Fig 2. Distribution of patients with secondary

glomerulonephrites

Henoch Schonlein nephritis

LN -   lupus nephritis

Alport s.- Alport syndrome

Fig.3  shows the distribution of patients with

primary glomerular diseases according to sex. Male sex

dominates at 17/23 patients with minimal change disease,

5/5 patient with membanous  glomerulonephritis, 5/9

patients with immunoglobulin A nephrotathy and 2/2

patients with membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis.

The female sex is prevalent in at 14/17 patients with

mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis and at 7/8

patients with focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis.

Statistical analysis showed the dominance of male sex in

patients with minimal change disease and the dominance

of female sex in patients with mesangioproliferative

glomerulonephritis is statistically significant (p<0.01).
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Fig.4  shows the distribution of patients with

secondary glomerular diseases according to sex. The

female sex is dominate in at 6/10 patients with Henoch

Schonlein nephritis and at 4/5 patients with lupus nephritis.

The patients with Alport syndrome have equal number

according to sex. Statistical analysis showed that the

occurance of dominance of the female sex in patients with

Henoch Schonlein nephritis and lupus nephritis is

statistically significant (p<0.01).

Fig 3. Distribution of patients with primary

glomerulonephrites according to sex

MCD- minimal change disease

FSGS -   focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis

MGN -  membanous  glomerulonephritis

IgAN -   immunoglobulin A nephrotathy

MezPGN- mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis

MPGN -   membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis
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Fig 4. Distribution of patients with secondary

glomerulonephrites according to sex

Henoch Schonlein nephritis

LN -   lupus nephritis

Alport s.- Alport syndrome
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Tabl. 4 shows the distribution of patients with

glomerular diseases in corelation with diferent clinical

presenatations of the diseases. All (23/23) patients with

minimal change disease had nephrotic syndrom as a

dominant clinical presentation.  Also, the nephrotic

syndrom was the  dominant clinical presentation in the

patients with focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis

(62%), membanous  glomerulonephritis (60%) and

mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis (33%). The

patients with immunoglobulin A nephrotathy in 80 % of

the cases had recidivant hematuria as the dominant clinical

presentation. But in the patients with Henoch Schonlein

nephritis and  lupus nephritis, nephritic syndrome combine

with nephritic syndrome was the dominate clinical

presentation.  The most frequent clinical presentation in

the patients with Alport syndrome was recidivant

hematuria or isolate proteinuria.

Discussion

This study evaluated a total of 82 patients-

children aged up to 15 and suffering glomerular disease

who at the period of 14 years were treated at the University

Paediatric Clinic.  All native renal biopsies (January 1996

to December 2008) were reviewed, but only glomerular

diseases were analyzed.

The midle age in the hole group of the patients

was  8.59±3.9 years with dominance of the older age.

Tabl 3.  Distribution of patients with glomerular diseases in corelation with diferent clinical presenatations

ANS NS ANS/NS AKI RH IP

MCD 0 23 0 0 0 0

MGN 0 3 0 0 0 2

MPGN 0 0 2 0 0 0

MezPGN 3 4 3 0 1 0

IgAN 2 0 0 0 7 0

FSGS 0 5 0 2 0 1

HSS 1 0 5 0 2 2

LN 0 0 4 0 0 1

Alptort 0 0 0 0 1 1

1. ANS –  acute nephritic syndrome

    NS -      nephrotic syndrome

    ANS/NS - acute nephritic syndrome/nephrotic syndrome

    AKI –   acute kidney injury

    RH -     recidivant hematuria

    IP -       isolate proteinuria

2. MCD- minimal change disease

FSGS -   focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis

MGN -  membanous  glomerulonephritis

IgAN -   immunoglobulin A nephrotathy

MezPGN- mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis

MPGN -   membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis

Henoch Schonlein nephritis

LN -   lupus nephritis

Alport s.- Alport syndrome

According to sex, male sex dominates in the group of

primary glomerular disease, but female sex dominates in

the group of secondary glomerular disease. This finding

is a result of dominance of male sex in the patients of

primary glomerular diseases with minimal change disease

and dominance of female sex in the group of secondary

glomerular diseases  with lupus nephritis5,6,7,).

We known that Alport syndrom has different

hereditary (autosomal resecive, autosomal dominante and

X binding). 80% of the patients have mutation in COL4A5

gene which can be  hereditary with X binding. The male

who have one x hromosome,  one alternative copy of

COL4A5 gene is able to predict kidney injury. The female

(have 2 x genes) who have mutation of one copy of

COL4A5 gene usualy predict hematuria. The caracteristics

of this hereditary is that the fathers of these females can

not transmited disease to their sons(8). In our study we

dijagnosed only 2 cases with Alport syndrome, one boy

and one girl. We dont have informations about the way of

transmition of  COL4A5 gene in these families, so we can

not give general conclusion for Alport syndrom according

to sex.

The most frequent patohistological finding in

primary glomerular disease was minimal change disease

(35%). Similar finding published in the other stydies (5,6,7,),

as the study of Rivera where minimal change disease was

finding in 40%(6).We already known that minimal change
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disease is one of the most frequent glomerular disease in

childhood, but great number of the patients are not

recomendet for kidney biopsy.  Kidney biopsy are

predictetd for those patients who have unconvinient

prognostic scoor (increase values of urea and creatinin

from the beginning of the disease, hyperrtension,

hematuria, hipocomplementemia), as those who have

primary of secondary corticorestence.   On the other hand,

Bazina and Naumovic in their studies published a different

findings where mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis

dominates at 1/3 of the patients with primary glomerular

disease(9,10). Covic in his study reports of the dominance

the membanous  glomerulonephritis (30%) in primary

glomerulonephritis(11).

These different reports most probably result from

the differences in selecting patients when setting

indication for kidney biopsy(12,13). Henoch Schonlein

nephritis was the most frequent secondary

glomerulonephritis (10/17) with finding of focal and diffuse

mesangioproliferative glomerulonephritis on light

microscopic examination. Henoch Schonlein nephritis is

also frequent glomerular disease in childhood, usually with

good evolution. In acute faze of disease, prognosis is

determinate of finding in the gastrointestinal tract, but

following prognosis is determinate of finding in kidney (14,

15). In the other studies  lupus nephritis  dominates in

secondary glomerulonephritis(5,10,12).

In  our study all (23/23) patients with minimal

change disease have nephrotic syndrom as a domnanante

clinical presentation. Also, nephrotic syndrom dominantes

in the patients with mesangioproliferative

glomerulonephritis (12%), focal and segmental

glomerulosclerosis (8%), membanous  glomerulonephritis

(4.5%). Similar finding published Rivera and Rychlik in

their stydies. So, Rivera reports that 39%  and Rychlik

reports that 48% of patients with minimal change disease

have nephrotic syndrom as a dominate clinical

presentation(12,13). Also, nephrotic syndrome is the most

frequent clinical presentation in the patients with

membanous glomerulonephritis as reports in the study of

Naumovic and in 40% of the patients with

membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis as reports in the

study of Bazina (9, 10).

In our study 67% of the patient with immunoglobulin A

nephrotathy are clinically presented with recidivant

episodes of hematuria. Similar finding published Rivera in

his study where in more than half of the patients with

immunoglobulin A nephrotathy have recidivant hematuria

as a dominat clinical presentation(6).

Patients with Henoch Schonlein nephritis and

lupus nephritis in 80 to 90% of the cases show combination

of nephritic and nephritic syndrome as a dominant clinical

presentation. Different finding published Rivera in his

study where nephrotic syndrom dominetes at lest than

half of the patients with Henoch Schonlein nephritis and

lupus nephritis.

Data presented in this study reflect the specifics

of glomerular disease in children population in our country.

This study illustrates the importance of using these results

for future clinical and epidemiological investigations and

also for using them by the health authority to create

preventive programs and health politics.
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hard returns at the end of line (only at the end of paragraphs). One type of Word paragraph should be used throughout

the text. Word graphic experiments should not be used.   
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Word tables :   do not use vertical lines, unless it is necessary. Provide tables as a separate file (do not place in text).

Excel graphs :   provide as Excel file.

Word graphs :   provide as a separate Word file (do not place in text!)  

Table and graph legends should be provided separately at the end of the text.

Graphs should be processed for black and white print. Graphs printed on laser or ink printers could not serve as

templates– always provide original electronic files !

Figures :  provide original or scan. Scan to 600-800 dpi ! – set to B/W or line art.  

Figures – black and white photos – provide high-quality original or scan to 350 dpi !

Figures – color photos — provide high-quality original or scan to 350 dpi !  

Figures scanned to 72 or 96 dpi are not suitable for print !

On principle, do not place scans in text !  Always provide original figures in tif or jpg format (with minimal compression).

Placing scan in Word text causes a loss of quality!

Figure legends should be provided as a separate text file.

Do not place figures in PowerPoint – this application is meant for presentations and it is not possible to use it as a

template for print !  

Figures from digital camera should not be placed in text. Provide them in tif or jpg format (with minimal compression)!

 

Transciption  of Macedonian Cyrillic Alphabet into English Latin

A a A  a N n N  n

B b B  b W w Nj  nj

V v V  v O o O  o

G g G  g P p P  p

D d D  d R r R  r

\ | G  g S s S  s

E e E  e T t T  t

@ ‘ Zh  zh ] } K  k

Z z Z  z U u U  u

Y y Dz  dz F f F  f

I i I  I H h Kh  kh

J j J  j C c Ts  ts

K k K  k ^ ~ Ch  ch

L l L  l X x Dzh  dzh

Q q Lj  Lj [ { Sh  sh

M m M  m

On the basis of ISO Recomandation R-9-1968 International List of Periodical Title Abbreviations (1970)
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EKSKLUZIVNA IZJAVA ZA OBJAVUVAWE NA AVTORITE KOI PODNESUVAAT TRUD
AN EXCLUSIVE STATEMENT FOR PUBLICATION IS NESSESARY WHEN SUBMITTING AN ARTICLE FOR

PUBLICATION

Potvrduvam deka nitu eden materijal od ovoj rakopis ne e prethodno objaven ili daden za
objavuvawe vo bilo koj vid, osven izvadok (apstrakt) od 400 zbora ili pomalku.

I hereby confirm that the materials of this manuscript have neither been previously published nor handed for

publishing, except the abstract of 400 words or less.

SOGLASNOST ZA PRENOS NA PE^ATARSKI PRAVA
TRANSFER OF COPYRIGHT AGREEMENT

Pe~atarski prava na trudot so naslov:
Copyright to the article entitled:

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

koj }e se objavi vo spisanieto Acta Morphologica, se prenesuvaat na Acta Morphologica, no avtorite go
zadr‘uvaat slednovo:

to be published in the journal Acta Morphologica is hereby transferred to the Acta Morphologica, but this authors

reserve the following:

1. Site prava na sopstvenost osven pe~atarskite, kako pravoto na patent
All proprietary rights other than copyright, such as the patent right.

2. Pravoto za upotreba na del ili site delovi od ovoj trud za svoja li~na rabota
The right to use all of the parts of the article in future works of their own.

Ime i prezime                                                                                          Potpis
First and last name                                                                                       signature

________________________

________________________

________________________

                                           VA@I SAMO PO PRIFA]AWE NA TRUDOT
                                           VALID ONLY AFTER THE ACCEPTANCE OF THE ARTICLE


